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L A D Y  G R I Z B A S K E T B A L L
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A new look . . . A  new arena . . . A  new millennium
• V  V
The University of
Montana
The University o f Montana has provided a high quality, well-rounded education to students and a wide range 
o f services to Montanans since it was chartered in 1893. UM is the center o f liberal arts education in Montana, 
balancing that core commitment with intensive programs o f professional preparation all within a beautiful 
campus setting in the heart o f the Rocky Mountains. With a student population o f 12,000, the University is a 
major source o f research, continuing education, economic development, fine arts and entertainment, as well as 
a driving force in strengthening Montana's ties with countries throughout the world.
UM's Missoula campus comprises the College o f Arts and Sciences, Graduate School, Davidson Honors Col­
lege, College o f Technology and seven professional schools: business administration, education, fine arts, 
forestry, journalism, law and pharmacy and allied health sciences. UM also includes three affiliate campuses. 
Western Montana College o f The University o f Montana in Dillon, trains teachers and coaches; Butte's Mon­
tana Tech o f The University Montana focuses on engineering, mineral science and related fields; and Helena 
College o f Technology o f The University o f Montana offers two-year programs in business, trades and industry, 
and technical and health occupations.
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— This Is Missoula —
Known as the “Garden City”  for its 
dense trees and lush green landscape, 
Missoula is nestled in the heart o f the 
northern Rockies in western Montana. A 
community o f approximately 85,000 
residents, Missoula lies in a mountain 
forest setting where five valleys con­
verge. Missoula is Montana’s most 
culturally diverse city. It is 270 miles 
from Yellowstone National Park and 140 
miles from Glacier National Park.
The search for gold in the West and the 
completion o f the Mullan Road, which 
opened up travel from Fort Benton, 
Mont., to Walla Walla, Wash., brought 
people to the valley in 1860. Missoula 
began as a settlement called Hell Gate 
when C.P. Higgins and Francis Worden 
began a trading post to accommodate the 
travelers. The settlement was later 
renamed Missoula, taken from a Salish 
Flathead Indian word, lmisuletiku, “At 
the stream or water o f surprise.”  (M is ­
soula, the Way it Was, Lenora Koelbe, 
1972)
Early settlers constructed Fort Mis­
soula in 1877 to combat the perceived 
threat by Native American tribes. Today 
the Fort Missoula Museum remains a 
testament to the West.
Missoula offers a variety o f recre­
ational opportunities. Three major rivers 
run through the area: the famous 
Blackfoot River to the northeast, the 
beautiful Bitterroot River to the south, 
and the Clark Fork of the Columbia 
River, which flows adjacent to The 
University o f Montana campus. Rock 
Creek, known for its blue ribbon trout 
fishing, is just a 20-minute drive from 
Missoula.
Fly fishermen, rafters, kayakers, and 
canoers thrive on the waters o f western 
Montana. Flathead Lake, the largest 
natural, freshwater lake in the western 
United States, is just 70 miles north of 
Missoula. Seeley Lake, Georgetown 
Lake, Placid Lake and Salmon Lake are 
less than a few hours away.
Hiking, biking, camping and rock 
climbing abound in western Montana. 
Mount Sentinel, Mount Jumbo, Lolo 
Peak, and Blue Mountain offer beautiful 
vistas. Blue Mountain Recreation Area, 
Pattee Canyon Recreation Area, and the 
Rattlesnake National Wilderness Area 
are nearby. The Bitterroot-Selway 
Wilderness Area, Bob Marshall Wilder­
ness Area, the Mission Mountains, and 











and features a 
continuous 
vertical drop 
of 2,600 feet, 
one o f the 
steepest in the 
country.
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skiing and offers a good student program. 
Big Mountain, Discovery, Lookout, Lost 
Trail, and Silver Mountain provide a 
variety o f options for skiers. Groomed 
cross country trails can be found at nearly 
every wilderness area and are especially 
popular at Lolo Pass.
Other area attractions include “A  
Carousel for Missoula” (one o f the first 
fully hand-carved carousels to be built in 
America since the Great Depression), 
Garnet Ghost Town, the National Bison 
Range, the Ninemile Remount Depot and 
Ranger Station, the Rocky Mountain Elk 
Foundation Wildlife Visitor Center, and the 
Smokejumper Visitor Center.
Missoula Parks and Recreation and the 
YM CA provide a variety o f recreational 
opportunities in basketball, soccer, softball, 
tennis, volleyball, and ice skating. Little 
League baseball is popular for both boys 
and girls, and Missoula teams have 
consistently advanced to regional competi­
tion.
Missoula also serves as a center for 
education, medicine, retail, and the arts. 
The University o f Montana provides 
educational opportunities for more than 
12,000 college students, and Missoula’s 
five high schools are among the state’s best 
in both academics and athletics. Commu­
nity Medical Center and St. Patrick 
Hospital, along with many clinics, make 
Missoula one o f the state’s premier health 
care communities.
The Missoula community supports the 
arts in all its forms: theater productions, 
dance, art, and music. The Missoula 
Children’s Theater, which was founded in
1970, has recently moved into a newly 
renovated building at the Central School 
and produces plays and musicals by 
national and local playwrights for both 
adults and children. The theater also has 
an International Tour Project, bringing 
theatrical productions to audiences 
outside the Missoula area. The Garden 
City Ballet and Missoula Symphony, 
which is in its 44th season, bring perfor­
mances and concerts to the community 
year around. The Missoula Museum of 
Arts, located in the old Carnegie Library 
in downtown Missoula, sponsors 
changing exhibits and also has a perma­
nent collection which focuses on Western 
contemporary art.
One o f the most desirable places to live 
in the United States, western Montana has 
become an attractive residence for those 
looking for pristine beauty and serenity. 
Even some o f America’s famous people, 
such as Liz Claiborne, Tom Cruise,
Emilio Estevez, Mel Gibson, Phil 
Jackson, Huey Lewis and Charlie Sheen, 
have made western Montana their home. 
Missoula was recently named the 1999 
Great American Place by American 
Heritage, a publication o f Forbes 
Magazine.
Missoula is easily accessible by either 
Interstate 90 from the east and west or by 
highway 93 to the north and south. 
Missoula International Airport has 
several flights daily by the major airlines 
Delta, Northwest, and Horizon. Big Sky 
Airlines also lands in Missoula several 
times a day. It serves Montana and 
western Washington cities.
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The University o f Montana was the 
state’s first college. Chartered on 
February 17,1893, the school opened its 
doors to its first 50 students in what is 
now called University Hall. More than 
100 years later, The University o f 
Montana is the center o f liberal arts 
education and research in the state.
The school has gone through numer­
ous changes over the years. In 1913 the 
school was renamed the State University 
o f Montana, and in 1935, it was renamed 
Montana Ŝ tate University. It wasn’t until 
1965 that the institution recaptured its 
original name, The University o f 
Montana.
In 1988, Western Montana College in 
Dillon became part o f UM, and in 1994, 
the Montana Board o f Regents approved 
a restructuring plan to create two 
universities within the Montana Univer­
sity System.
Today, The University o f Montana 
encompasses three other campuses: 
Western Montana College in Dillon, 
Montana Tech in Butte, and Helena 
College o f Technology in Helena, and 
The University o f Montana College o f 
Technology in Missoula.
The University o f Montana provides 
high-quality, well-rounded education to 
students and a wide range o f services to 
Montanans. UM is a major source o f 
research, continuing education, eco­
nomic development, fine arts and 
entertainment, and serves as a driving 
force in strengthening Montana’s ties 
with countries throughout the world.
UM ’s Missoula campus is comprised 
o f the College o f Arts and Sciences, the 
Graduate School, the Davidson Honors 
College, the College o f Technology, and 
seven professional schools: business 
administration, education, fine arts, 
forestry, journalism, law, and pharmacy 
and allied health sciences. The Univer­
sity o f Montana also has an excellent 
physical therapy school and offers two- 
year programs in business, trades and 
industry, and technical and health 
occupations.
UM continues to grow, and last year’s 
enrollment o f 12,124 students broke all 
previous enrollment records. The student 
body is 53 percent female and 47 percent
The University
M a i n  H a l l
male. Last year Montana enrolled 266 
foreign students from 52 countries.
Located at the base o f Mount Sentinel 
and on the bank o f the Clark Fork River, 
the 200-acre campus is one of the most 
beautiful in the nation.
Campus life offers a variety o f choices 
for the UM student. Dormitory living 
provides nine halls with various options on 
campus. Elrod Hall is the male dorm; 
Turner Hall is the female dorm; and Aber, 
Craig, Duniway, Jesse, Miller, and 
Knowles halls are co-ed. Pantzer Hall, 
which provides four-person suites, was 
completed in 1995. Family housing can be 
found just three blocks south o f the main 
campus in University Village and Toole 
Village. Students interested in the Greek 
life have four sororities and 10 fraternities 
from which to choose.
The University o f Montana has a nine- 
hole golf course, located just south o f the 
main campus. The Grizzly Pool is a seven- 
lane, 25-yard indoor swimming pool which 
features numerous classes and programs. 
The recreation annex, adjacent to Adams 
Center, features two full-length basketball 
courts, seven racquetball courts, a climbing 
wall, a weight room, and equipment 
checkout.
The Outdoor Program provides opportu­
nities for the campus community to 
participate in recreational activities such as
rafting, kayaking, climbing, hiking, 
backpacking and skiing.
UM owns and operates Lubrecht 
Experimental Forest, a 28,000-acre 
teaching and research forest. Located 
approximately 30 miles northeast of 
Missoula, Lubrecht Forest provides the 
opportunity for students to learn tree 
thinning and harvesting techniques in 
addition to forest and ecological projects.
The Flathead Lake Biological Station, 
located at Yellow Bay on the east side o f 
the lake, is a year-round research facility 
and academic center for the ecological 
sciences. The freshwater research 
laboratory encompasses 80 acres.
UM ranks fourth among U.S. public 
universities with 28 Rhodes Scholars. 
UM also has had 37 International 
Fulbright Scholars, eight Truman 
Scholars and five Goldwater Scholars. 
Journalism graduates have won seven 
Pulitzer Prizes, and journalism student 
Bruce Ely won the national photojour­
nalism championship in the Hearst 
Journalism Awards Program in 1998.
The University was listed among the 
top 50 universities and colleges in the 
nation for Peace Corps recruiting, was 
named one o f the nation’s best paddling 
colleges in Paddler magazine and was 
profiled in “America’s 100 Best College 
Buys.”
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Grizzly Athletics
L a d y  G r i z  B a s k e t b a l l  c e l e b r a t i n g  a  B i g  S k y  t i t l e
The University o f 
Montana offers 14 intercol­
legiate athletic programs 
for student-athletes in 
football, men’s and 
women’s basketball, 
volleyball, soccer and golf, 
men’s and women’s cross 
country, tennis, and both 
indoor and outdoor track & 
field.
The Montana Grizzlies 
have always been a force to 
reckon with. The Grizzly 
football team has had 
unprecedented success in 
the 1990s, winning the 
1995 I-A A  National 
Football Championship title and advanc­
ing to the title game again in 1996. In 
1998 the Grizzlies made their sixth 
straight appearance in the playoffs. 
Montana had four players earn All- 
American honors, and senior offensive 
lineman Scott Curry o f Valier, Mont., was 
drafted by the Green Bay Packers in the 
seventh round.
The Grizzly basketball team has posted 
winning seasons in 22 o f the past 23 
seasons and won the Big Sky Champion­
ship in 1996. Montana has advanced to 
the N C AA  tournament four times in 
school history and three times in the 
1990s. The Griz own four Big Sky 
trophies, including back-to-back titles in 
1991 and 1992. The Griz head into their 
second century o f play.
The Lady Griz basketball team has 
recorded 18 20-win seasons in the 19 
campaigns. The women have won 13 Big 
Sky titles and advanced to the N C AA  
tournament 13 times in its 18-year 
history. Head coach Robin Selvig, a 1974 
UM graduate who played hoops for the 
Griz, has a 21-year record o f 493-131 
and is ranked fourth in the nation in 
winning percentage (.790) among active 
coaches.
The Lady Griz volleyball team has 
advanced to the Big Sky Conference 
Championship in 15 o f the last 17 years 
and has made three N C AA  tournament 
appearances in the 1990s.
The Montana women's soccer team has 
posted a 65-29-2 record in five years 
under the direction o f Betsy Duerksen.
Karen Hardy was the 1998 Big Sky 
Conference Offensive MVP.
The men’s tennis team placed third at the 
Big Sky Championships last spring, 
shutting out powerful Weber State 4-0 in 
the first round. David Froschauer (first 
team) and Eric Goldstein (second team) 
were both named to the all-conference 
team, and Jen Canuso and Jessica Redding 
from the women’s team also earned first- 
team honors.
Both Montana cross country teams fared 
well in 1998. The Grizzlies climbed the 
national rankings as high as No. 14 and 
upset BYU, Oregon, and Washington State 
at the Mountain West Classic. The Lady 
Griz surprised even themselves and 
finished third at the Big Sky Champion­
ships. Heather Anderson and Sabrina 
Monro both qualified for the NCAA 
Championships.
The Montana track & field teams had 
extremely successful seasons in 1998-99, 
as well. Coach Tom Raunig and his 
assistants produced 15 Big Sky all­
conference selections, seven Big Sky 
Champions, three NCAA qualifiers, and 
the first outdoor All-American since 1982. 
The Grizzlies broke a 12-year Bobcat 
winning streak in the annual dual and 
placed fourth at the Big Sky outdoor meet, 
UM ’s best finish in 12 years. The Lady 
Griz broke four school records and 
finished fifth at the Big Sky meet, their 
highest finish since 1989.
Athletic facilities at The University o f 
Montana have improved dramatically over 
the last few years. The most recent
improvement is a 14.3- 
million dollar renovation 
to the field house, which 
has created the new 
Adams Center, featuring 
two new auxiliary gyms, 
a major facelift for 
Dahlberg Arena, a new 
weight center, athletic 
treatment center, 
lockerrooms, and an 
academic center for 
student-athletes.
Washington-Grizzly 
football stadium was 
finished in 1986, and 
two years ago endzone 
seating was added to 
accommodate a total o f 18,845 fans. 
Dornblaser Stadium, located on the UM 
South Campus, was refurbished in 1990 
and is one o f the nicest outdoor track 
facilities in the Big Sky Conference. The 
UM South Campus Soccer Stadium was 
completed in 1996 and features a fully 
fenced venue, a new scoreboard, remod­
eled lockerrooms, and seating for 1,000. 
The University also has its own swim­
ming pool, go lf course, racquetball 
courts, several soccer fields and several 
other amenities.
Grizzly athletes receive outstanding 
support services in the areas o f academ­
ics, athletic treatment, equipment, 
financial aid, and sports information.
S a b r i n a  M o n r o , 
NCAA Q u a l i f i e r
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The University o f  Montana has had 
28 Rhodes Scholars. U M  ranks 15th 
o f all American colleges and univer­
sities in the number o f  Rhodes 
Scholars it has produced, fourth 
among public universities.
School o f  Education graduates 
compete very successfully for jobs. A  
ugh percentage o f  those with 
jachelor's degrees and graduate 
degrees find teaching, administrative 
and other education-related positions 
in Montana and many other states.
The Department o f  Social W ork is 
fully accredited by the Council on 
Social W ork Education, making U M  
the only Montana public school that 
prepares its graduates to apply for 
advanced standing in graduate 
schools o f  social work.
The Department o f  Drama/Dance 
has a professional theater group —  
the Montana Repertory Theatre —  
based on campus. The Theatre, which 
tours throughout the Northwest, is the 
only touring professional actors 
equity company between Minneapo­
lis and Seattle.
KU FM , a noncommercial public 
radio station operated by the Broad­
cast Media Center, reaches an 
estimated 400,000 Montanans in 
central and western Montana. 
K U F M -T V  is a noncommercial 
public television station operated by 
the Broadcast Media Center. It is the 
western partner in the Montana 
Public Television network that serves 
more than 106,000 Montana house­
holds.
Eight University o f  Montana 
students have received Truman 
Scholarships. The national scholar­
ship is given annually to students 
who have superior academic ability 
and leadership potential and are 
committed to a government career.
The Department o f  Anthropology 
has the largest collection o f artifacts 
and records o f prehistory in the 
region.
Grizzly Academics
1 9 9 9  PRESIDENTIAL AWARD WINNERS ANNE MEESTER, TRACK AND 
FIELD, AND DALLAS NEIL, FOOTBALL, WITH ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
W AYNE HOGAN, LEFT, AND PRESIDENT GEORGE DENNISON, RIGHT.
The School o f  Business is the only 
business school in Montana to be 
accredited by the American Assembly 
o f  Collegiate Schools o f  Business at 
the graduate level.
Year-in and year-out, a high per­
centage o f  the school's accounting 
graduates pass the Certified Public 
Accountant Exam on their first try.
The Department o f  G eology has a 
strong nationally known program in 
traditional geology and environmental 
geoscience.
The Department o f  Geography has 
one o f the Northwest's best cartogra­
phy laboratories, where students learn 
to make maps and interpret aerial 
photography.
The Flathead Lake Biological 
Station, located about 80 miles north 
o f Missoula, is the oldest biological 
station west o f  the Mississippi. The 
U M  research station is one o f  the 
finest facilities in the country for 
ecological studies and freshwater 
research.
The Department o f  Health and 
Human Performance is one o f a 
handful in the country that prepares 
students to be athletic trainers.
The School o f  Journalism has had 
seven Pulitzer Prize winners. U M  
journalism student Bruce Ely won 
first place in the national 1997 
competition for the Hearst Journalism 
Awards Program.
U M ’ s graduate creative writing 
program, started in 1919 by H.G. 
Merriam, is the second oldest pro­
gram o f its kind in the country. W ell- 
known Montana writer and poet 
James Welch, is a graduate o f  the 
program.
Another significant sign o f  U M ’s 
commitment to academics came in 
1993 when former faculty athletic 
representative Dr. Robert O. Lindsay 
developed a program at U M  to honor 
student athletes who excel in the 
classroom. Since then, U M  has 
recognized student-athletes who earn 
a 3.0 grade point average or higher. 
Last year 109 Montana student- 
athletes were invited to the banquet.
C h a r l o t t e  
Mo r r is ,
UM ’S 28TH  
R h o d e s  S c h o l a r




George Dennison, the 16th 
president o f The University o f 
Montana since August 15, 1990, 
has been very supportive o f 
athletics. He serves on the NCAA 
Division I Board o f Directors and 
chaired the Big Sky Conference 
Presidents’ Council in 1992-93.
Dennison came to Montana from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., where he served 
as the Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs o f Western 
Michigan University from 1987-90. 
In earlier years, he spent time at the Universities o f Arkansas 
and Washington prior to 18 years at Colorado State University 
in Fort Collins.
At Colorado State, he 
started as a history professor 
then served in numerous other 
positions. He simultaneously 
held the positions o f Associ­
ate Dean o f the College o f 
Arts, Humanities, and Social 
Sciences and Associate Dean 
o f the Graduate School for International Development Studies. 
He also served as Acting Academic Vice President, Associate 
Academic Vice President, and Director o f Admissions and 
Records.
An historian by training, Dennison received his Bachelor’s 
degree with high honors in history from UM in 1962. He 
received his Master’s degree from UM in 1963, then earned his 
Ph.D. in history from the University o f Washington in 1967. He 
has written numerous publications and made several profes­
sional presentations in both history and higher education.
Dennison serves on several boards. He chairs the Governor's 
Council on Community Service and serves on the Board o f the 
International Heart Institute o f Montana, the Community 
Medical Center Advisory Committee, the Campus Compact 
Executive Committee, the Maureen and Mike Mansfield 
Foundation, and the Plum Creek Board o f Directors.
George and his wife, Jane, have two children. Their son, Rick, 
played college football at Colorado State then joined the Denver 
Broncos. He piayed linebacker for Denver for nine years and 
now serves as special teams coach. Their son, Robert, teaches 
math and computer programming in Tecumsah, Kan., and 




Unprecedented growth and 
expansion have been the hallmarks 
o f Athletic Director Wayne Hogan’s 
tenure at The University o f Mon­
tana. Serving as UM ’s 14th director 
o f athletics, Hogan is in his fifth 
year with the Grizzlies. The success 
o f the Montana program comes as 
no surprise to those who have 
followed Hogan’s 22 years in the 
field o f intercollegiate athletics.
In his association with three 
collegiate programs, the 43-year- 
old Hogan has known only victories and championships. He had 
the rare opportunity to join the Montana program just as the 
1995 Grizzlies began their immortal drive to the I-AA  Football 
National Championship. All o f this came on the heels o f a 
football national title in 1994 while Hogan was serving his alma 
mater, Florida State University, where he spent a total o f 18 
years in various athletic department capacities.
Since his arrival, the Griz football program has won three Big 
Sky Conference Championships and appeared in the I-AA 
playoffs every year. Perhaps the defining moment o f Hogan’s 
tenure came in 1996 when both men’s and women’s basketball 
teams won league championships as did football. A  sweep o f 
those three championships in a single year had never before 
been achieved in the 35-year history o f the conference.
With a knack for marketing and communications, Hogan’s 
contributions probably are best tallied by looking at the num­
bers. In football, average attendance is up from 11,000 at his 
arrival to better than 18,000. Annual giving is up by more than 
$100,000 and corporate sponsorships have also seen a six-digit 
increase. Hogan has also fostered the University’s royalty 
program which has seen revenues on licensed products jump 
from $20,000 to well over $100,000. In all, revenue generated 
by the department has grown from $2.8 million in 1995 to a 
projected $4.1 million this year.
Clearly, Hogan’s most visible role has been the undertaking o f 
a $14.7 million facility project known as the Adams Center.
After receiving his Bachelor’s Degree in communications 
from Florida State in 1979, Hogan worked for two minor league 
baseball teams as a broadcaster and public relations specialist. 
He served as the assistant sports information director at the 
University o f New Mexico in 1981 before going to Florida State 
in 1982 as the school’s sports information director. He was 
promoted to Assistant Athletic Director in 1992 and served as 
the interim athletic director in 1994-95.
A  native o f Tallahassee, FL, Hogan’s father, Patrick, is a 
former sports information director and longtime college admin­
istrator at FSU. His wife. Dawn, is a native o f Treasure Island, 
FL. They have three children: Lindsay, Kelly and J.P.
"Grizzly Athletics 
contributes significantly 
to the campus and the 
community. Our student- 
athletes, as students first, 
represent us very well."
— President Dennison
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UM Administration
Porter was U M ’s first-ever coordinator o f athletic 
academic services from 1992-96, developing and implementing the 
naugural Academic Services program for Grizzly Athletics. She 
served as the assistant women's tennis coach from 1993-95 and was a 
Freshman Seminar instructor from 1992-96. She currently chairs U M ’s 
Student-Athlete Advisory Board and directs the Griz A.C.E.S. life 
skills program.
Before arriving at UM in 1992, Porter served as an academic 
counselor at Washington State from 1990-92. She is a double graduate 
o f Kansas, receiving her B.A. in psychology with honors (1988) and 
her M.A. in social psychology (1990), maintaining a perfect 4.0 grade- 
point average.
The former Marie Hibbard was a four-year standout on the Jayhawk 
tennis team. She was the Outstanding Student-Athlete in 1986, 1987, 
and 1988, plus she was a two-time GTE Academic All-American 
(1987, 1988). Porter was a recipient o f an N C AA  Postgraduate 
Scholarship in 1988.
Marie is married to Mark Porter, an area businessman who recently 
developed a French Press for camping and backpacking. Marie and 
Mark have a son, Henry.
A1 Kempfert
Assistant to the Athletic Director 
A1 Kempfert is in his 22nd year with Grizzly 
Athletics and his third year as Assistant to the 
Athletic Director. His duties include the identifica­
tion and solicitation o f potential corporate 
sponsors, courtesy car program, and heading the 
transition team for the new Adams Center.
Kempfert served as the Executive Director o f the Grizzly Athletic 
Association for 19 years.
He came to UM from California Lutheran University, where he 
served as the Director o f Alumni/Parent Relations from 1971-77. He 
served in the U.S. Army from 1968-71 and in Vietnam from 1969-70, 
receiving many commendations. An alumnus o f CLU, he was a three- 
sport letterman and the Outstanding Senior Athlete in 1967.
A1 has three children: Kim, Matthew, and David. Matt played center 
for the Grizzly basketball team from 1991-95. David played center for 
the Grizzly football team from 1993-96.
Chuck Maes
Assistant Athletic Director, Business
Chuck Maes is in his 12th year with Grizzly 
Athletics, having joined the department in June 
1988. As assistant to the athletic director, he 
oversees all business affairs o f UM athletics.
Maes is a 1985 graduate o f UM with a bachelor’s 
degree in business administration, earning degrees in accounting and 
management. He began his career at UM as an accountant in the 
Controller’s office following graduation.
Maes is a 1978 graduate o f Anaconda High School. He and his 
wife, Brenda, have a daughter, Lauren, and a son. Chance.
James Lopach
Faculty Athletic Representative 
James Lopach was named Montana's Faculty 
Athletic Representative in September o f 1995.
Dr. Lopach has been a faculty member in the UM 
political science department since 1973. He has also 
served as U M ’s associate provost as well as acting 
director o f the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Center. 
In addition, Lopach served as the associate dean o f the College o f Arts 
and Sciences and special assistant to the President for the semester 
conversion project.
Lopach received a degree in philosophy and English from Carroll 
College in 1964. He has two master’s degrees (American Studies and 
English-Education) as well as a Ph.D. in American Government and 
Public Law from Notre Dame
A  native o f Great Falls, Jim has two children: Christine and Paul, a 
1997 graduate o f the UM law school.
Gary Hughes
Assistant Athletic Director, 
Internal Affairs
Gary Hughes, the veteran o f Grizzly Athletics, is in 
his 34th year at UM.
Hughes oversees all athletic services, which 
include ticketing, food and beverage, sports venue 
scheduling, maintenance and event operations. He 
served as the interim associate AD  in both 1990 and 1995.
He represented athletics during the Washington-Grizzly Stadium 
renovation-expansion in 1995 and is serving in the same capacity for 
the Adams Center renovation project. Hughes represented UM at the 
100th Olympic Games, assisting in venue management at the Atlanta 
World Congress Center.
A  native o f Ronan, Hughes received an associate degree in account­
ing from Missoula Business College in 1962. He gained experience in 
hotel accounting and auditing before starting at UM.
Gary and his wife, Judy, have six children: Christian Ann, Dustin, 
Lance, Christopher, Sara, and Cary.
Bill Schwanke
Assistant Athletic Director, Development
Bill Schwanke returned to the Grizzly Athletic 
Association in 1997 after serving as an assistant 
A.D. for marketing and media relations for four 
years. As the assistant A.D. for development, he 
oversees all booster club activities.
Schwanke has also been responsible for the 
reorganization o f the Grizzly letterwinners club. He chairs both the 
Grizzly Sports Hall o f Fame Committee and the UM men’s basketball 
tournament committee.
He was the assistant director o f the G AA  from 1988-91 and served 
as UM ’s SID from 1967-69. He was the sports editor at The 
Missoulian from 1969-71.
“Grizzly Bill”  was the “ voice” o f Montana football and men’s 
basketball for 21 years, before retiring from those duties in 1993. He 
was the Montana Sportscaster o f the Year six times.
Schwanke is a 1967 graduate o f Montana, earning a B.A. degree in 
Journalism. He received Montana’s Alumni Award on Centennial 
Charter Day —  Feb. 18, 1993.
Bill and his wife, Lynn, have four children: Amber, Myka, Corbin, 
and Genna.
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Marie Porter
Associate Athletic Director 
Marie Porter oversees the Olympic sports plus the 
I areas o f academics and compliance.
She has served as tournament director for several 
I events, including the 1997 N C AA  Women’s West 
9 Regional Basketball Championship.
Support Staff
He also handles football, men’s basketball, tennis, and women’s 
golf, plus he has taken on the additional duties o f handling the 
logistics for radio and television contracts.
Guffey has won 23 district and national awards for his football and 
basketball guides, game programs and features.
He has served as Media Coordinator for numerous Big Sky 
Conference tournaments and N C A A  events.
He serves on the UM Hall o f Fame committee and is on the Board 
o f Directors for the Missoula Mavericks Legion Baseball program.
He recently co-authored the book Montana Grizzlies - Odyssey to a 
National Championship, an illustrated 100-year history o f Montana 
football, with sportscaster Mick Holien.
Prior to his arrival at UM in 1978, Guffey was the Sports Editor o f 
the Fresno Guide and a Fresno Bee sportswriter from 1974-77. A  
1975 graduate o f Fresno State, Guffey received his B.A. in Journal­
ism.
He and his wife, Mea, have two sons: Patrick and Matthew.
James Bandy
Assistant Athletic Director, Compliance 
James Bandy begins his first year as Assistant 
Athletic Director for Compliance. He oversees the 
day-to-day operations o f maintaining the athletic 
department’s compliance with NCAA, Big Sky 
Conference and University rules and regulations.
Bandy came to Montana after serving in the same 
position at the University o f Houston for the last three and three-fourth 
years. Prior to working at Houston, Bandy was a graduate assistant at 
the University o f Nebraska-Lincoln from 1991 to 1993 before being 
promoted to assistant compliance coordinator and serving in that role 
from 1993 to 1995.
He received a bachelor o f arts in journalism from Georgia State in 
1988 and a M.Ed. in athletic administration from Nebraska in 1993. 
Before entering collegiate athletics administration, Bandy worked for 
public relations agencies in Orlando, Fla., and Nashville, Tenn.
He and his wife, Kate Sandy, have a son, Parker.
Stacy Harris
Ticket Office Manager
Stacy Harris oversees the entire ticketing process 
for The University o f Montana, including the TIC- 
IT-E-Z system.
Harris came to UM from the University o f 
Missouri. She served on the Heames Center staff 
for 11 years. In addition to serving as the ticket office manager, she 
also was the chief clerk, building security supervisor, revenue 
supervisor, and office assistant/ticket seller. Harris is a member o f the 
International Ticketing Association (1NTIX) and a graduate o f the 
Oglebay public facility management program.
A  native o f Carbondale. Kan.. Harris has a B.S. in Business 
Administration (1987) from Fort Hays State University and a B.S. in 
Forestry (1991) from the University o f Missouri. She played outfield 
for the Fort Hays State women’s softball team from 1982-87.
Matt Schmidt
Assistant Sports Information Director
Matt Schmidt enters his first year at The Univer­
sity o f Montana. He handles media relations and 
publications for women’s basketball,volleyball, 
soccer, plus men’s and women’s cross country and 
track & field.
Schmidt comes to UM after serving three years as 
the associate director o f athletic media relations at the University o f 
North Dakota where he worked with the three-time N C AA  Division II 
national champion women’s basketball team in addition to handling 
football, men’s basketball and baseball. He has been honored 11 times 
by CoSIDA for publications and writing, highlighted by a pair o f 
fourth-place finishes for UND ’s 1997 football guide and its 1999 
women’s basketball guide.
A  native o f Elkhom, Neb., Schmidt received a B.A. in journalism 
from Saint Mary’s in Winona, Minn. He worked as an Aberdeen 
American News sportswriter for five years before switching to the 
sports information profession.
Christie Clark
Marketing & Promotions Director
Christie Clark is in her third year as the marketing 
and promotions director for Grizzly Athletics. She is 
involved in all phases o f sports marketing and is 
responsible for season and single-game promotions 
and ticket campaigns. In addition, she oversees the 
UM cheer squad and dance team.
Clark returned to her alma mater in September o f 1997 after 
spending nearly three years as the assistant advertising director for the 
Davis Enterprise in Davis, Calif. While there, she was the liaison for 
UC-Davis.
A former Grizzly cheerleader, Clark was a member o f the Universal 
Cheerleaders Association (U C A ) from 1991 to 1997. She coached the 
Montana cheer squad during her senior year in 1993-94. The Montana 
cheer squad competed in the UCA National Cheerleading and Dance 
Team Championships in January 1999 and finished 13th in Division I- 
A A  under Clark’s supervision.
Clark received her B.S. from UM in business administration with an 
emphasis in marketing in 1994. She is a native o f Helena and is a 1988 
graduate o f Capital High School.
Jean Cornwall
Coordinator of Athletic Academic Services
Jean Cornwall was appointed UM ’s fourth 
Coordinator o f Athletic Academic Services in 
January 1999. She oversees UM student-athletes in 
the areas o f academic progress, advising o f course 
curriculum, tutoring, referral to campus support 
services, overseeing completion o f general education 
requirements, and upholding N C AA  academic regulations.
Cornwall has worn many hats in UM ’s University College advising 
department. She previously served as UM ’s Coordinator o f the Four 
Bear Four-Year Graduation Program from 1995-99. She has also 
served as an academic advisor, program assistant, assistant to the 
director and receptionist since she began working at UM in 1991.
A  native o f Lewistown, Cornwall received a B.A. in psychology 
from UM in 1995 and is pursuing a master’s degree in education 
leadership.




Dave Guffey is in his 22nd year with Grizzly 
Athletics. He was promoted to assistant athletic 
director for media relations in 1997 and oversees the 
sports information and promotions departments.
Support Staff
Grizzly go lf tournament, and facilitating the Grizzly 
Football tailgate parties.
O ’Day returns to his alma mater after serving as the owner and 
publisher o f the family-owned Western Breeze newspaper in Cut Bank 
for the last nine years. Prior to that he was the assistant sports editor of 
the Daily Interlake in Kalispell for two years.
O ’ Day was a charter member o f the Cut Bank Education Foundation 
and Alumni Association. He was Cut Bank’s Citizen o f the Year in 
1992. O ’ Day organized the Golden Triangle chapter o f the G A A  in 
1992 and served as president until his appointment at UM.
A  1980 Montana graduate, O'Day received a B.A. in Journalism. He 
was the 1991 recipient o f the University Service Award.




Steve Hackney is in his 18th season as the Grizzly 
equipment manager. He oversees all facets o f the 
athletic equipment room operation. In addition, he is 
directly involved in the upkeep o f Dahlberg Arena, 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium, Dornblaser Track & 
Field and the UM South Campus soccer field, as well as all practice 
facilities.
A native o f Hamilton, “ Hack” received a bachelor’s degree from 
UM in health and physical education with an emphasis in athletic 
training and physical therapy in 1972. He also earned a master’s 
degree in health and physical education from Indiana State in 1974.
Hackney served three years in the Navy from 1962-65 and was a Span­
ish linguist.
Steve and his wife, Larae, have two children: Tyler and Meghan.
Rob Stack
Assistant Equipment Manager 
Rob Stack is in his 10th year as the assistant 
equipment manager for Grizzly Athletics. He is 
responsible for uniform and equipment maintenance 
and distribution, painting o f all practice and game 
fields, and competition preparation.
Stack played linebacker for the Grizzlies in 1984. After one season, 
he began working in the equipment room under Steve Hackney and 
has been there ever since.
A  native o f Whitehall, Mont., Stack was a two-time all-state player 
for the Trojan football team. He was also a sprinter for the WHS track 
& field team. Stack was a member o f the Montana Army National 
Guard from 1987-96.
Stack has recently completed his B.A. degree in history and art 
education.
Rob and his wife, Malessa, have two daughters: Kaela and August.
Dennis Murphy
Head Certified Athletic Trainer
Dennis Murphy is in his 18th year as head athletic 
trainer at UM. He oversees the Rhinehart Athletic 
Treatment Center, serves as the primary athletic 
trainer for men’s basketball, and serves as an 
instructor for the Department o f Health & Human 
Performance.
“Murph” received a bachelor’s degree from UM in health and 
physical education with a specialization in athletic training and 
adaptive physical education in 1975.
He has been certified by the National Athletic Trainers Association 
since 1975. He served as the assistant athletic trainer and lecturer at 
the University o f Arizona from 1978-80 prior to returning to UM.
Murphy has taught numerous training-related classes, has been a 
guest speaker at sports clinics and has written articles for athletic 
training publications. A  native o f Ovando, Mont., he is single and is 
an avid stamp collector.
J.C. Weida
Assistant Certified Athletic Trainer
J.C. Weida is in his third year as assistant athletic 
trainer for Grizzly Athletics. His primary responsi­
bility is the treatment o f Montana football players, 
but he also assists in all daily activities in the 
athletic training center.
Weida returned to UM after spending the 1995-96 school year as the 
assistant athletic trainer at Pepperdine University in Malibu, Calif.
A  native o f Deer Lodge, Mont., Weida is a double graduate o f The 
University o f Montana. He received his B.A. in health & human 
performance with an emphasis in athletic training in 1992 and his 
M.A. in exercise sciences in 1995. He was certified by the National 
Athletic Trainers Association (NATA) in June o f 1992.
Jennifer Mason
Assistant Certified Athletic Trainer
Jennifer Mason is in her second season with the 
athletic training staff. Her responsibilities include 
primary athletic training duties for soccer, volley­
ball, and women’s basketball, plus teaching various 
athletic training courses.
Mason spent the previous year as an assistant 
athletic trainer at Vanderbilt. She received a bachelor’s degree in 
kinesiology and biology from Colorado in 1995, then earned her 
master’s degree in physical education and kinesiology from Cal State- 
Hayward in 1997. While working on her M.S. degree, she served as a 
graduate assistant athletic trainer at Cal-Berkeley from 1995-97. She 
also served as a student athletic trainer at Colorado from 1992-95.
A  native o f Genoa, Nev., Mason was a middle hitter for the 
Colorado women’s volleyball team in 1990 and 1991. She was the 
recipient o f a NACD A Sears Directors’ Cup Postgraduate Scholarship 
in 1995. She has been certified by the National Athletic Trainers’ 
Association (NATA) since 1995.




Jim O ’Day is in his second year as the Assistant 
Director o f the Grizzly Athletic Association. He is 
responsible for major gift fundraising, directing the 
statewide G A A  chapters, coordinating the annual





























































































Chartered February 17, 1893
Enrollment 12,124
Nickname Lady Griz
Colors Copper, Silver & Gold
Home Court Dahlberg Arena (7,500)
Press Row (406) 243-4281
Conference Big Sky Conference
Ticket Office 406-243-4051 
1-888-MONTAN A
Administration
President Dr. George Dennison
Athletic Director Wayne Hogan
Associate Athletic Director Marie Porter
NCAA Faculty Rep. Dr. James Lopach
1998-99 Season Review
Overall Record 12-16,
Big Sky Record f l - 9  (fifth)
Big Sky Tournament f  1-1 (third)
Facts
Coaching Staff




Record at Montana/Years 
Career Record/Years 
Office Phone: 406-243-5411
Assistant Coach Annette Rocheleau (Montana, 1982)
Office Phone: 406-243-5941
Assistant Coach Shannon Cate-Schweyen (Montana, 1993)
Office Phone: 406-243-5338
Assistant Coach



















Dept, o f Intercollegiate Athletics 
Adams Center 
32 Campus Drive 
The University o f Montana 
Missoula, Montana 59812




























Position Phone Strength & Conditioning
Athletic Director 243-5348 Chris Weisman V Director 243-4496
Faculty Rep/NCAA 243-4829 Phil Ryan \ Assistant 243-4084
Associate Athletic Director 243-5331 Ticket Office
Assistant Athletic Director/Cqjnpliance ,243-69,26 Stacy71arris 3D >: Manager 243-4051
Assistant Athletic Director/Media Relations 243-5402 Celine fisher ) Ticket Clerk 243-4051
Assistant Athletic Director/Interflsd Affairs/ ’  243-5355**
Assistant Athletic Director/Business 2>3<2213 Other Coaches
Assistant Athletic Director/Development “243-5405 Mick Dennehy Head Football Coach 243-5409
Assistant to the Athletic Director 243-5363 Bill Cockhill Assistant Football Coach 243-5392
Bob Cole Assistant Football Coach 243-5393
Administrative Assistant/Football 243-2968 Carl Franks Assistant Football Coach 243-5368
Administrative Assistant/Business Affairs 243-5404 Chad Germer Assistant Football Coach 243-6101
Administrative Assistant/Olympic Sports 243-5331 Mike Lynch Assistant Football Coach 243-2969
Administrative Assistant/Internal Affairs 243-5355 Derrick Odum Assistant Football Coach 243-5368
Administrative Assistant/Athletic Director 243-5348 Kraig Paulson Assistant Football Coach 243-5390
Administrative Assistant/Sports Information 243-6899 Dave Reeves Assistant Football Coach 243-5391
Lance Robinson Assistant Football Coach 243-2629
Coord, of Athletic Academic Services 243-4420 MikeTrevathan Assistant Football Coach 243-2969
Head Athletic Trainer 243-6362 Don Holst Head Men's Basketball Coach 243-2157
Assistant Athletic Trainer 243-6362 Jim Sampson Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 243-5366
Assistant Athletic Trainer 243-6362 Todd Schmautz Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 243-5399
Athletics Food & Beverage Manager 243-4279 Joanne Steele Head Women’s Golf Coach 243-4377
Equipment Manager 243-4351 Betsy Duerksen Head Soccer Coach 243-2760
Assistant Equipment Manager 243-4351 Honey Marsh Assistant Soccer Coach 243-4417
Marketing & Promotions Director 243-4336 Erik Oman Assistant Soccer Coach 243-4378
KrisNord Head Tennis Coach 243-5410
Grizzly Athletic Association Brian Hanford Assistant Tennis Coach 243-4376
Assistant Director 243-4509 Tom Raunig Head Track/Cross Country Coach 243-5413
Administrative Assistant 243-6485 Chris Mackala Assistant Track/Cross Country Coach 243-4657
Clerk 243-6481 Brian Schweyen Assistant Track Coach 243-5423
Colleen Frohlich Interim Head Volleyball Coach 243-5422
Sam Rogers Assistant Volleyball Coach 243-4397




When Robin Selvig first appeared 
on The University o f  Montana 
campus as the women’s basketball 
coach, the thought o f  coaching the 
Lady Griz at the turn o f the century 
was probably far from the farthest 
thought on his mind.
But 21 years and 493 wins later, Selvig w ill guide Lady 
Griz basketball into the next century. And the program is in 
good hands.
W hile the amazing streak o f  success was snapped last 
season, the Lady Griz return a number o f  veterans this 
season and w ill attempt to restore Montana to the heights 
o f  the B ig Sky Conference and a possible berth in the 
N C A A  Tournament. I f  that happens, Selvig ’ s 500th career 
victory w ill occur along the way.
Bom and raised in the northeastern part o f  the state, 
Selvig has become a Montana landmark. The players he 
has coached have gone on to emulate his style as they 
have become coaches themselves. He is not a complicated 
coach, just one with an overwhelming love o f  the game.
Se lv ig ’s success has brought him full circle. Although 
he has spent his 21 seasons as head coach o f  the Lady 
Griz, his tenure at U M  spans even longer. He came to 
campus in the fall o f  1970 as a quick, but gangly college 
freshman ready to expand his basketball knowledge and 
game under the tutelage o f  Jud Heathcote. Selvig would 
play with the freshmen team that season before earning 
three varsity letters.
As a senior in 1973-74, he led the Grizzlies to a 19-8 
record and earned B ig Sky all-conference honors as a 
guard. He was awarded the John Eaheart Award, given 
annually to Montana’s outstanding defensive player. That 
emphasis on defense has been a staple o f  Se lv ig ’s legacy 
and is now a trademark o f his teams.
Selvig was also the recipient o f  Montana’s top athletic 
award, the Grizzly Cup, that year. He was later inducted 
into the Grizzly Basketball Hall o f  Fame during a 26-4 
campaign in 1982-83.
Vi9 Consecutive Winning Seasons 
V i8 Consecutive 20-Win Seasons 
Vi 3 Big Sky Championship Trophies 
Vi 3 NCAA Championship Appearances
V 13-Time Big Sky Coach of the Year
V 8-Time District 7 Coach of the Year
Lady Griz Basketball 12
A fter receiving his bachelor’ s degree in health and 
human performance in 1974, Selvig was appointed coach 
o f  the Montana freshmen team, along with Kevin 
Rocheleau, who would later marry Se lvig ’s long-time 
assistant coach and former point guard, Annette Whitaker.
A  year later, Selvig turned to the high school ranks, 
coaching the girls’ basketball team at Plentywood High 
School from 1975-78. He compiled a record o f  38-24 as a 
prep coach.
Selvig returned to his alma mater in 1978 as the fourth 
head coach o f  the women’s basketball team. The 
program’s inaugural season was the 1974-75 campaign, 
but the Lady Griz had three coaches in four years. Look­
ing for both success and stability, athletic director Harley 
Lew is hired Selvig to lead the program into the 80s. Lew is 
likely had no idea that Selvig would also lead the program 
into the 21st 
century.
In his first year 
at the helm (1978-
79) , Se lv ig ’s team 
posted a 13-13 
record. In his 
second year (1979-
80) , the Lady Griz 
posted a 19-10 
record, and from 





Selvig has had 
tremendous
success with the Lady Griz. He is the all-time winningest 
coach in Montana history, posting a phenomenal 21-year 
record o f 493 wins and 131 losses. He is currently the third 
winningest coach o f  all-time, according to percentage 
(.807), behind Leon Barmore o f  Louisiana Tech and Pat 
Summitt o f  Tennessee. He has averaged 23.4 wins per 
season since his arrival.
Selvig has taken his teams to 16 postseason tournaments, 
including 13 N C A A  Championships. Montana advanced 
to the West Regional in 1984 and has advanced to the 
second round seven times.
Montana has dominated the B ig Sky Conference since its 
inception in 1982. The Lady G riz ’ record is 227-25 (.901) 
against conference foes during the regular season and 30-4 
(.882) in league tournaments. He has won 89 percent (257- 
29) o f  his games against B ig Sky opponents, and his teams
Head Coach
have gone undefeated 
in conference action 
six times since the
1986-87 season. The 
Lady Griz went 16-0 
in league play for 
three consecutive 
seasons from 1988- 
91, then repeated 
that feat in 1996-97.
Selvig has guided 
his teams to 14 
regular-season titles 
and 13 tournament 
titles in 18 years.
His talent and 
work ethic have 
earned him many 
awards. He has been 
the B ig Sky/Moun- 
tain West Coach o f 
the Year 13 times (1983, 84, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,
94, 95, 96, 97) and the N C A A  District 7 Coach o f the 
Year nine times (1984, 85, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 94, 97). In 
addition, he was also one o f  three finalists for the 1991 
N C A A  Division I National Coach o f the Year.
And one thing has remained constant, defense. Every 
year Montana is ranked among the nation’s top 10 teams 
in the defensive statistical categories. The Lady Griz were 
ranked third in the country in field-goal percentage 
defense (.352) for both the 1996-97 and 1997-98 seasons. 
In 1995-96, Montana led the nation in field-goal percent­
age defense (.333), after setting a N C A A  Division I 
record (.317) in that category in 1995.
Selvig ’s success on the court has carried over into the 
grandstands. Montana has been consistently ranked 
among the top programs in the country in attendance since 
1984. The Lady Griz were ranked 16th nationally for the 
1997-98 season after finishing in the top 15 for 13-straight 
seasons. Last year, despite playing games off-campus at 
Sentinel High School, Montana finished 43rd in atten­
dance with an average o f  2,170. Those numbers are sure 
to rise to back among the nation’s best with the Lady 
G riz’ return to the newly-renovated Adams Center and 
Dahlberg Arena, possibly challenging Montana’s school- 
record 5,235 fans per home game set during the 1994-95 
campaign. When Selvig began coaching at UM . Montana 
averaged just over 200 fans per home game.
Selvig has served on several N C A A  committees and is a 
long-time member o f  the Women’s Basketball Coaches’ 
Association. He also votes on the USA Today Top 25 Poll.
Outside o f  Grizzly Athletics, Selvig has served as the 
Director o f  the Montana Special Olympics and has been a 
spokesperson for Missoula Youth Homes.
A  native o f  Outlook, Mont., Selvig comes from a family 
o f  eight children. His brother, Doug, was a four-year 
letterman for the Grizzly hoop team from 1981-84, and he 
currently coaches at Glendive High School. A  sister, 
Sandy (Sullivan) was a member o f  the Lady Griz basket­
ball team from 1978-81.
Selvig is married to the former Janie Hagan, originally 
from Redstone, Mont. They have two sons, Jeff and Dan.
S e l v i g ' s  L e g a c y
Y e a r R eco rd BSC Leagu e Fin ish
1978-79 .. ........  13-13. ...........n a ........ na
1979-80 ..........  19-10. ...........n a ........ na
1980-81 ............ 22-8. ...........n a ........ na
1981-82 ............ 22-5. ...........n a ........ na
1982-83 ............ 26-4. ......  13-1 ....... First Place
1983-84 ...........  26-4. ......  14-0....... First Place
1984-85 .......... 22-10. ......  11-3........ Second Place
1985-86 ...........  27-4. ......  13-1 ....... First Place
1986-87 ...........  26-5. ......  12-0....... Second Place
1987-88 ...........  28-2. ......  15-1 ........ First Place
1988-89 1 .........  27-4. ...... 16-0......... First Place
1989-90 ............ 27-3. ......  16-0....... First Place
1990-91 ............ 26-4. ...... 16-0......... First Place
1991-92 ............ 23-7. ......  13-3 ........ First Place
1992-93 ............ 23-5. ......  13-1 ........ Second Place
1993-94 ............ 25-5. 12-2 First Place
1994-95 ...........  26-7. 12-2 First Place
1995-96 ............ 24-5. ...... 13-1......... First Place
1996-97 .. ...........25-4. ......  16-0....... First Place
1997-98 .. ...........24-6. ......  15-1 ....... First Place
1998-99 1 ........  12-16. ........ 7 -9 ......... Fifth Place
493-131. 227-25...... 13 Titles




One o f the most experienced assistant 
coaches in the country, Annette (Whitaker) 
Rocheleau enters her 19th season as the top 
assistant. She has helped bring the Lady 
Griz program into national prominence 
through her primary responsibilities o f 
recruiting, game strategy, conditioning, scouting, and travel 
arrangements.
Formerly Annette Whitaker, she first came to Montana as a 
walk-on. She made the team and became the starting point 
guard and team captain that first season. Rocheleau was also 
the team captain as a senior and was the team’s “ Most Inspira­
tional” player. In her two seasons, she recorded 132 assists.
After completing her playing days, Rocheleau turned her 
attention to coaching, directing the Lady Griz junior varsity 
team for the 1981-82 and 1982-83 seasons. She was appointed 
Montana’s first full-time assistant coach in September, 1983, 
and the Lady Griz have become one o f the nation’s top teams, 
winning 366 games.
She transferred to Montana from Wenatchee Valley Junior 
College. Rocheleau, and fellow teammate Jill Greenfield, led 
Wenatchee Valley to two state junior college championship 
titles. She also was a team captain.
A  1977 graduate o f Cashmere (Wash.) High, she was a four- 
year letterwinner in both basketball and tennis from 1974 to 
1977. She received her bachelor’s degree from UM in health 
and physical education in 1982.
An outstanding golfer, Rocheleau served as the assistant golf 
coach from 1992-94, the first two seasons o f collegiate 
women’s golf at UM.
She is a member o f the WBCA Coach o f the Year committee. 
She also served as the assistant director o f the Montana Special 
Olympics in both 1990 and 1991.
Annette is 




who played with 
Robin Selvig, 
then coached the 
UM freshmen 
team with him.
They have two 
children: daugh­




Shannon (Cate) Schweyen is in her 
eighth season as a full-time assistant 
coach under mentor Robin Selvig. She 
joined the UM coaching staff as a student 
assistant in 1992 and was appointed to a 
full-time position in 1993. Her primary 
responsibility is recruiting, but she also assists with condition­
ing, game strategy, scouting and public relations.
Schweyen, the Big Sky Conference’s first and only Kodak 
All-American, led the Lady Griz to a 103-18 overall record 
from 1988-92. She was a three-time District 7 All-American, a 
two-time Big Sky MVP, a three-time Big Sky tournament 
MVP, and a three-time Lady Griz MVP. She was also a four­
time Big Sky all-academic pick.
Probably the Big Sky’s most prolific player, Schweyen left 
the court as the league’s all-time leading scorer among both 
men and women with 2,172 career points.
She still owns 12 school records and nine Big Sky Confer­
ence records, averaging 18.7 points, 7.6 rebounds and 3.6 
assists per game over the course o f four years. She was consis­
tently ranked among the top Division I players in the country 
in scoring, field-goal percentage and free-throw percentage 
during her playing days.
Schweyen was a three-time state tournament M VP for her 
Billings Central prep team. She was also the Montana USA 
Today Player o f the Year in 1988.
She spent a short period o f time playing basketball for a 
Spanish national team following college but returned after a 
shoulder injury. She dislocated her shoulder seven times during 
her senior season, requiring two surgeries.
Her jersey number, 21, was retired following her collegiate 
career. It hangs in the Lady Griz trophy case, along with her 
Kodak All-American award. She became just the third woman 
inducted into The 
University o f 
Montana’s Hall 
o f Fame in her 
first year o f 
eligibility.




1993. She is 
married to Brian 
Schweyen, a 
former Big Sky 
all-conference 
decathlete from
Montana State, who now serves as an assistant track & field 
coach at UM. They have a daughter, Jordyn.




Trish (Olson) Duce begins her sixth year 
as an assistant coach under Selvig. She is 
primarily responsible for computer support 
and administration. However, Duce also 
wears another hat, serving as the 
Webmaster for Grizzly Athletics. She has 
designed an extravagant web site for all UM athletic programs, 
which can be found at:
http://www.grizzly.umt.edu
Duce had a successful basketball career with the Lady Griz, 
despite being plagued by broken bones in her right foot. The 
former Trish Olson came to UM from Missoula’s Big Sky High 
School in 1989 and played in 28 games as a true freshman. She 
started in 29 games as a sophomore and was a Big Sky Confer­
ence all-tournament selection after leading the Lady Griz to a 
77-49 victory over Montana State in the championship game.
In 1991-92, Trish broke a bone in her foot and was granted a 
medical redshirt season after competing in only three games. 
The following season she missed nine games due to another 
broken bone in her foot. However, she was named to the 
Western States Showdown all-tournament team after tallying a 
school-record eight blocks against Western Carolina, a record 
that still stands. As a fifth-year senior in 1993-94, Olson 
started 24 games and finished her career ranked 11 th with 89 
career blocked shots.
Duce received her bachelor’s degree in mathematics in 1993 
and her master’s degree in computer science in 1995. She was a 
four-time Big Sky all-academic selection during her career.
Trish is married to Kirk Duce, a former Grizzly football kicker 
who still holds the career scoring record (298 career points). 
They have a daughter, Lexi.
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Season Preview
There will be a lot o f new things 
associated with The University o f 
Montana women’s basketball program 
this season.
The Lady Griz will have:
•A new look in uniforms for the 
1999-2000 season,
•A new arena for home games as the 
Adams Center opens,
•A new streak o f success to start and
•A new enthusiasm by staff and 
players alike for the game
The Lady Griz suffered through their 
first-ever losing season under head 
coach Robin Selvig, who enters his 
22nd year. The 12-16 record last year 
snapped an impressive streak o f 18 20- 
or-more win seasons to go with 13 Big 
Sky Conference championships and 13 
berths in the N C A A  Tournament.
Montana saw a staggering five 
players, two o f whom had earned all- 
Big Sky Conference honors, fall to 
season-ending injuries last year and had 
three others miss at least 10 games due 
to injuries.
This season will be a challenge for 
Selvig and his staff to devise a plan to 
incorportate a large number o f experi­
enced players, headlined by five 
seniors, into a successful unit. Those 
decisions will have to be made early as 
the schedule starts tough and only 
gets tougher.
Schedule
The Lady Griz will get their first 
chance at the season against Idaho to 
open the Adams Center, the first o f four 
home games to open the season.
Following the Vandals will be 
Nebraska, which is ranked 19th in one 
preseason poll and has made the N C AA  
Tournament the past two seasons.
After the Comhuskers, Utah comes to 
Missoula. The Utes qualified for the 
1999 W N IT  and have won the past 
three meetings with Montana. Carroll 
College rounds out the four-game 
homestand.
Montana hits the road for a pair o f 
games against Portland and Gonzaga 
before returning home against Brigham 
Young. A  road trip to San Diego State
occurs before the Lady Griz Classic, 
featuring Central Connecticut State, 
Maryland-Baltimore County and 
Pacific, rounds out the 1999 part o f the 
season. A  game at former league 
member Boise State closes the non­
conference action.
Then comes the Big Sky Conference 
season. A  perennial Big Sky Conference 
power, this season the Lady Griz will 
attempt to regain their reign on league 
play. Montana has posted a dominating 
149-19 record in league play.
And conference action will have the 
Lady Griz hitting the road for the first 
three games before back-to-back games 
against Northern Arizona and CSU 
Northridge. Another three-game 
roadstand awaits the Lady Griz before 
they are home for three games. A  final 
two-game road swing greets Montana 
before three home games close the 
regular season.
“We have a very tough early sched­
ule,”  said Selvig. “ Hopefully, we can 
get some things put together early 
because we could get some wins that 
could really help us and be good for us. 
How quickly all o f our kids come back 
and get up to snuff is important. I do 
think this team is going to need some 
time to figure out roles and grow. The 
main thing, which you always want to 
do in the non-conference schedule, is to 
get ready to go for conference play. By 
the time we get to the league, I think 
we’ ll have everything figured out and 
be an outstanding club.”
The Players
The 1998-99 season might have been 
doomed from the start as all-conference 
forwards Lauren Cooper and Krista 
Redpath went down with injuries during 
the preseason as did Jill Henkel.
Point guard Megan Harrington 
suffered a season-ending knee injury 
(A C L ) in the 11th game o f the year and 
running mate Meggan Thompson 
suffered a dislocated shoulder but 
continued to play.
But all are expected to return this 
season. Cooper had foot surgery in 
August, 1998, while Redpath tore her 
right A C L twice in the past 12 months.
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Selvig expects Redpath, who suffered a 
second tear in June, to return near the 
start o f the season.
Also back is Henkel, who tore her left 
A C L  prior to last season.
However, the injury bug has already 
hit Montana. Linda Cummings will sit 
out the season after foot surgery in May 
to alleviate pain from chronic plantar 
fascitis.
Here is a look at the Lady Griz:
Guard
A  pair o f seniors in Megan Harrington 
and Meggan Thompson headline the 
point guard spot.
Harrington played only 11 games last 
season but still ranked among the team 
leaders in steals. She possesses out­
standing speed and quickness and is 
expected to run the offense.
Pushing her for playing time will be 
Thompson, who underwent postseason 
shoulder surgery for the second time in 
two years. Thompson took over at point 
guard following the loss o f Harrington 
and performed well.
Amy Phillips saw action in 26 games 
as a true freshman and could see action 
in a backup role.
At the off-guard spot, Cheryl Keller 
started 21 games last season and was the 
squad’s third-leading scorer and 
rebounder. Keller, a top defensive 
player, had a team-high 31 steals.
Jill Henkel appears ready to return.
An active defender, Henkel also is an 
outside shooting threat. Cooper could 
see action at the off-guard or small 
forward roles, depending on the lineup.
A  trio o f true freshmen, Julie Deming, 
LeAnn Montes and Cami Schenk, could 
also figure into the guard mix. Deming 
might also see action at forward.
Forward
There is an abundance o f talent here 
as three all-conference players return 
in Linda Weyler, Lauren Cooper and 
Krista Redpath. Cummings would have 
given the Lady Griz four returning all­
league players but will redshirt this 
season. Redpath and Weyler have seen 
action at center in the past and could 
again this season.
Season Preview
A l l -C o n f e r e n c e  a n d  A l l -R e g io n  P ick  
L in d a  W e y l e r  R e t u r n s  f o r  h e r  S e n io r  
S e a s o n . S h e  l e d  t h e  L a d y  G r iz  in  s c o r in g  
a n d  R e b o u n d in g  in  1 9 9 8 -9 9 .
Weyler, the Big Sky’s leading scorer 
last season, earned Kodak All-Ameri­
can honorable mention honors while 
scoring 530 points and also leading the 
team in rebounds.
“Linda’s coming o ff o f a great year,” 
said Selvig. “ She emerged as one o f the 
best players in the region. Linda can 
also score on the perimeter and is very 
tough in the post.”
Redpath, who’s back for her fifth 
year, was one o f the team’s top scorers 
and rebounders before suffering the 
knee injuries. She had also started 59 
straight games.
“ She’s a proven player,”  said Selvig. 
“ She can provide leadership and 
experience which are so important if 
you’ re going to have a championship 
team.”
Simarron Schildt, who appeared in 
every game last season as a true 
freshman, will see action at either 
forward spot. She also could sit out the 
season as a redshirt.
Leah Meier was hampered by injuries 
last season after seeing extensive action 
the year before as a true freshman.
“ She’s another one o f 
the people who can play 
on the perimeter and in 
the post,”  said Selvig.
“ She just needs to get on 
the floor to show us what 
she can do.”
Center
Center is another 
position where depth is 
plentiful. Weyler and 
Redpath could see action 
here and Laura Valley, a 
part-time starter last 
season, is back. Jamie 
Farris was injured parts o f 
last year and will also 
provide depth.
Both Valley and Fariss 
are 6-3 sophomores.
“Jamie is finally getting 
healthy,”  said Selvig. 
“ She’s looking good in the 
preseason in terms o f 
conditioning and indi­
vidual work and is an 
outstanding scorer.”
“ Laura is tall and very athletic,”  said 
Selvig. “ She has the athletic ability to 
play both the 4 and the 5. She has a lot o f 
tools. I f she keeps getting better, keeps 
gaining confidence with experience, she 
has a chance to be an outstanding 
player.”
Overall Comments 
The Lady Griz appear to be talented 
and experienced on paper and ready to 
eliminate last season from their minds.
,“ I know we have determined kids who 
are anxious to come back and turn things 
around from last year,”  said Selvig. 
“Frankly, 1 don’ t think we should be 
disappointed in last year because o f the 
circumstances. We have kids who want 
to get to the NCAAs —  that’s where they 
want to be and that’s where we’ re trying 
to get to. I think we’ ll have great leader­
ship in that way. We have a bunch o f 
hard workers and the young kids will 
learn from them. The seniors will bring 
the competitiveness and confidence that 
when we step on the floor, we think we 
can win the ballgame.”
The talented and deep squad should 
allow Selvig and his staff a number o f 
options on offense and defense.
“Defensively, we should have great 
depth, should be quicker and have more 
options,”  said Selvig. “ I ’m looking for 
us to step things up defensively as 
compared to last year. We didn’ t play 
zone (the traditional 2-3 matchup) much 
last year as the year went on as we were 
young and limited to what we could do.
“Now we have options to look at,” 
continued Selvig. “We could look to put 
on more pressure as we have pretty 
good quickness at 2 and at 1 and have 
depth at those spots, too.”
And then there are the options to be 
made on offense —  a little more up­
tempo or be conservative and look for 
the high percentage shots.
“Offensively, here’s where decisions 
are to be made,”  continued Selvig, 
pondering the possibilities. “We could 
have a number o f different looking 
lineups. We can go big but not be as 
quick with a lot o f scorers in there or 
can put in a quick/fast lineup and get 
after people more, too ... The kids are 
going to have to show me in the pre­
season what our looks are going to be 
and who’s going to take what roles.”  
Whatever the choices will be, look for 
a Lady Griz team that will be more 
explosive on offense and remain one o f 
the nation’s toughest on defense.
Having so many options this season 
can be both a blessing and a curse.
“ It will be a challenge but it’s cer­
tainly a better challenge than last year 
which was not having enough players 
and trying to figure things out,”  said 
Selvig. “This year we should have 
enough players at all positions. We’ ll get 
in practice and the players will start 
showing us who’s performing and 
winning spots and roles. But it’s going 
to be some time into the season before 
that all happens. And you throw in the 
fact some o f those kids are coming o ff 
o f injuries and you’ re never sure how 
they’ re going to be —  are they going to 
step in and not miss a beat... ”
But it all should add up to be another 
exciting season o f Lady Griz Basketball.




5-10, So., Guard 
Casper , W yo .
Jamie Fariss
6 -3 ,  S O ., FO R W A R D  
Langley, W ash .
Lauren Cooper
6-0, Jr., Forward 
Corvallis, Ore.
Linda Cummings




5-8, Fr., Guard 
Box Elder, Mont.
Cheryl Keller
5 -8 ,  S O ., GUARD 
Turner, Mont.
Meggan Thompson Megan Harrington
5-6, Sr., Guard 
Laramie, W yo.
5-7, Sr., guard 
Missoula, Mont.
Krista Redpath
6-1, Sr., Forward 
Great Falls, Mont.
Jill Henkel




6-3, So., Center 
T igard, Ore.
Leah Meier
6-1, Jr., Forward 
Corvallis, ore.
Cami Schenk
5-9, fr., Guard 
Fairfield, Mont.
Simarron Schildt
6-0, So., Forward 
East  Glacier, Mont.
Linda Weyler
6-1, Sr., Forward 
Billings, Mont.
Karen Wilken
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Julie Demlng
5-11, Fr., Forward 
Portland, Ore.
Lady Griz Roster
The University cf Montana
Numerical Roster
No Name Pos Ht Yr. Exp Hometown/ Previous School
3 Amy Phillips G 5-10 So. IV Casper, Wyo./Kelly Walsh HS
10 Lauren Cooper F 6-0 Jr. 2V/RS Corvallis, Ore./Crescent Valley HS
11 LeAnn Montes G 5-8 Fr. HS Box Elder, Mont./Box Elder HS
12 Cheryl Keller G 5-8 So. IV Turner, Mont./Malta HS
15 Jamie Fariss F/C 6-3 So. IV Langley, WashVSouth Whidbey HS
22 Linda Cummings F 6-0 Sr. 3V Malta, Mont./Malta HS
23 Meggan Thompson G 5-6 Sr. 3V/RS Laramie, Wyo./Laramie HS
24 Megan Harrington G 5-7 Sr. 3V/RS Missoula, Mont./Hellgate HS
25 Krista Redpath F 6-1 Sr. 3V/RS Great Falls, Mont./Great Falls HS
30 Jill Henkel G 5-10 Fr. RS Missoula, Mont./Sentinel HS
32 Laura Valley F/C 6-3 So. 1V/RS Tigard, Ore./Tigard HS
33 Leah Meier F 6-1 Jr. 2V Corvallis, Ore./Crescent Valley HS
42 Cami Schenk G 5-9 Fr. HS Fairfield, Mont./Fairfield HS
43 Simarron Schildt F 6-0 So. IV East Glacier, Mont./Browning HS
45 Linda Weyler F 6-1 Sr. 3V/RS Billings, Mont./Billings Senior HS
51 Karen Wilken F/G 5-11 Jr. 1V/TR Fairbanks, Alaska/Univ. o f Colorado

























....... Robin Selvig (Montana, 1974) / (493-131, 22 Years)
............Annette Rocheleau (Montana, 1982) / (19th Year)
Shannon Cate Schweyen (Montana, 1993) / (Eighth Year)
.......................Trish Duce (Montana, 1993) / (Sixth Year)
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Player Profiles
#22 - Who Wore It?
Sue Habbe (1900-01)
Juli Eckman (1901-03) 
Natalie Streeter (1903-07) 
Sherri Brooks (1992-96)
Linda Cummings
6-0 Senior • Forward 
Malta, Montana
Will sit out the season after recovering from a surgery to 
alleviate pain from chronic plantar fascitis ... A  returning all- 
Big Sky performer on the court as well as in the classroom and 
a candidate to repeat in those honors again in the future ... 
Cummings has been a three-time selection to the Big Sky All- 
Academic team ... A  scoring threat both inside and outside, 
shown by three-point shooting prowess.
1998-99: Led Big Sky in free throw percentage (81.3 
percent) and was second in three-point field goal percentage 
(40.7 percent) ... Snared a personal-best 18 rebounds in win 
over Cal Poly ... Set single-game record by making all seven 
three-point field attempts in win over Montana State-Billings 
... Recipient o f Theresa Rhoads Coach’s Award ... Scored 20- 
or-more points five times, netting 10-or-more points 24 times, 
including last 18 games ... Recorded 10-or-more rebounds in 
five games ... Started all 28 games.
1997-98: Led team in field-goal percentage (52.0 percent) 
and was second in free throw percentage (77.9 percent) ... 
Earned Big Sky honorable mention honors ... Shared league’s 
Outstanding Sixth Player... Scored a career-high 17 points vs. 
Northern Arizona ... Snared career-high 10 rebounds vs. 
Cleveland State ... Recorded 17 double-figure scoring games ... 
Voted the Grace Geil Most Improved Player by her teammates 
... Earned conference all-academic honors.
1996-97: Appeared in 27 of Montana’s 29 games as a true 
freshman ... Averaged 2.9 points and 2.4 rebounds per contest 
... Earned conference all-academic honors.
High School: Led the Malta M ’Ettes to back-to-back 26-1 
records and State B titles in 1994 and 1995 ... Malta was the 
state runner-up in 1992 and fourth in 1993 ... A  three-time all­
conference and three-time all-state selection ... Named Class B 
MVP in 1994 and 1995 ... Malta also won four conference titles 
and two divisional titles ... Played in the 1995 Montana All-Star 
Classic ... Set nine school records including, career points 
(1,643), single-game points (37), career games (105), career 
field goal percentage (59.0 percent) and career free throw 
percentage (78.9 percent)... Also earned all-conference honors 
in volleyball and all-state honors in track & field (throws)... 
Won the 1996 state shot put title ... Graduated with a 4.0 GPA 
and earned academic all-state honors 11 times.
Personal: Daughter o f John Clark and Gail Cummings of 
Malta ... Majoring in health and human performance education.
/----TOTAL----/ /3-POINTERS/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA PCT FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT
1996-97 28- 0 538 32 70 .457 0 1 .000 14 22 .636
1997-98 30- 1 567 102 196 .520 5 12 .417 67 86 .779
1998-99 28-28 923 143 316 .453 37 91 .407 91 112 .813
TOTALS 86-29 2028 277 582 .476 42 104 .404 172 220 .782
/----- REBOUNDS------/
OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TOBLK ST PTS AVG
27 38 65 2.3 31- 1 12 17 3 1 78 2.8
45 73 118 3.9 50- 0 15 27 9 15 276 9.2
72 136 208 7.4 62- 1 32 60 23 24 414 14.8
144 247 391 4.5 143- 2 59 104 35 40 768 8.9
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Career Highs
Points: 27 vs. MSU-Billings, 11-18-98
& CSU Northridge, 2-11-99 
Rebounds: 18 vs. Cal Poly, 11-23-98 
Assists: 4 vs. MSU-Billings, 11-18-98 
Steals: 3 vs. Boise State, 12-5-98
Blocks: 4 vs. Montana State, 1-3-99
Player Profiles
Career Highs
Points: 12 vs. MSU-Billings, 11-18-98
Rebounds: 6 vs. CSU Northridge, 2-11-99 
Assists: 11 vs. CSU Northridge,
1-16-99
Steals: 4 vs. Portland State, 1-21-99
#23 - Who Wore It? 
Barb Johannsen (1978-79) 
Juli Eckmann (1979-80) 
Vicki Austin (1988-89) 
Kristy Lang ton (1991-95)
Meggan Thompson
5-6 Senior • Guard 
Laramie, Wyoming
Returning from off-season shoulder surgeries the past two 
seasons ... Could see action as the starting point guard or as a 
reserve ... A  three-time member o f Big Sky all-academic team.
1998-99: Started 22 games and appeared in all 28 ... Scored 
a career-high 12 points in second-ever start, a win over MSU- 
Billings (11-18) ... Had career-best 11 assists against Cal State- 
Northridge (1-16) ... Led team with 103 assists ... Recorded 
three-or-more assists in 16 games ... Recipient o f team’s 
Shannon Green Award as “Most Inspirational” and Grace Geil 
Award as “Most Improved” ... Earned Big Sky all-academic 
honors.
1997-98: Netted a career-high seven points in win over Cal 
State Northridge (1-10)... Appeared in 22 games ... Averaged 
over five minutes per game ... Sank 19-of-26 free throws ... 
Earned Big Sky all-academic honors.
1996-97: Appeared in 15 games ... Earned Big Sky all­
academic honors.
1995-96: Sat out the season as a redshirt after suffering an 
ankle injury.
High School: Led Laramie High to a 19-4 record and a 
third-place finish at the 1995 State A A A A  tournament ... 
Averaging 10.6 points, 5.5 rebounds, 2.6 assists and 2.9 steals 
per game ... A  preseason Street & Sm ith ’s All-American prior 
to her senior season ... A  three-time all-conference and all-state 
selection ... The Southern Wyoming Athletic Conference MVP 
as a junior as team went 21-2 and finished second at state ... 
Earned four letters as a soccer midfielder ... Led the Lady 
Plainsmen to the state tournament as the leading scorer ... A 
two-time all-conference selection, earning all-state honors as a 
senior ... Earned academic all-state honors six times ...
National Honor Society member and senior class representative 
to the student council.
Personal: The daughter o f Jim and Nancy Thompson of 
Laramie ... She spent part o f 1998 summer in Belize assisting 
her father with a sociology study ... Received bachelor’s degree 
in English ... Pursuing an art major as a post-baccalaureate 
student.
/—-TOTAL----/ /3-POINTERS/ / REBOUNDS— /
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA p c t FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1996-97 16- 0 353 l 16 .063 0 6 .000 2 3 .667 3 7 10 0.6 6- 0 11 16 0 6 4 0.3
1997-98 22- 0 114 6 16 375 2 5 .400 19 26 .731 1 12 13 0.6 5- 0 8 14 1 6 33 1.5
1998-99 28-22 682 37 106 .349 8 34 .235 29 52 .558 17 45 62 2.2 56- 0 103 82 2 26 111 4.0
TOTALS 66-22 1149 44 138 .319 10 45 .222 50 81 .617 21 64 85 1.3 67- 0 122 112 3 38 148 2.2
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Player Profiles
Career Highs
Points: 27 vs. Gonzaga, 11-15-98
Rebounds: 4 vs. CSU-Northridge, 1-10-98 
&  Gonzaga, 11-15-98
Assists: 10 vs. CSU-Fullerton, 12-29-98
Steals: 5 vs. Utah, 11-21-98
#24 - Who Wore It?
Sheri Cameron (1978-00) 
Cathy St. John (1980-03) 
Mo Patrick (1983-85) 
Jeanne McNulty (1985-87)
Megan Harrington
5-7 Senior • Guard 
Missoula, Montana
Returning starter at point guard ... Started first 11 games last 
season before suffering season-ending knee injury ... Possesses 
outstanding speed and quickness ... A  three-time selection to 
the Big Sky all-academic team.
1998-99: Started season o ff on fire, scoring a career-high 27 
points in first-ever start (11-15) ... Added eight assists in that 
contest ... Dished out career-best 10 assists against Cal State- 
Fullerton (12-19) ... Suffered season-ending knee injury against 
Montana State (1-3-99) ... Recorded five-or-more assists in 
eight games ... Scored 11-or-more points in four contests ... 
Repeat selection to Big Sky all-academic team.
1997-98: Appeared in all 30 games ... Averaged 2.3 points, 
1.7 assists and 1.0 steals per contest... Scored a career-high 
eight points vs. Idaho State (1-30)... Tied career-high with four 
steals against Eastern Washington (2-21)... Voted recipient o f 
the Shannon Green Most Inspirational Player for the second 
consecutive year.
1996-97: Played in 26 o f the 29 games, averaging eight 
minutes per contest ... Scored seven points against Cal Poly 
(11-24) and Northern Arizona (3-7) ... Recorded four steals 
against Cal State-Northridge (2-6) and four assists against 
Lehigh (12-30) ... Recipient o f the Shannon Green Most 
Inspirational Player Award.
1995-96: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: Led Missoula Hellgate to a 20-1 record and the 
State A A  title in 1994-95 ... Named the Montana A  A  state 
tournament MVP after averaging 17.2 points per game, leading 
the Western A A  Conference ... A three-time all-conference and 
two-time all-state selection ... Twice chosen the school’s MVP 
... Led team as a sophomore to an 18-5 record and state runner- 
up finish ... Set Hellgate’s all-time steal record (268)... Also 
ranked sixth in scoring (740 points) and third in assists (206) ... 
Named volleyball team’s M VP as a junior and led team to the 
state title as a sophomore.
Personal: Daughter o f Vince and Nancy Harrington of 
Missoula ... Has 10 brothers and sisters ... Served as an intern 
in the athletic marketing and promotions office in fall o f 1998 ... 
Received bachelor’s degree in organizational communication ... 
Currently working on a master’s degree in business administra­
tion.
/------T O T A L ------/ / 3 -P O IN T E R S /
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA p er FG FGA p er FT FTA p er
1996-97 26- 0 478 20 48 .417 0 8 .000 13 21 .619
1997-98 30- 0 298 23 72 319 5 21 .238 17 27 .630
1998-99 11-11 378 32 107 .299 13 37 351 21 25 .840
TOTALS 67- 11 1154 75 227 330 18 66 .273 51 73 .699
/---------R E B O U N D S --------- /
OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1 23 24 0.9 19- 0 31 35 0 22 53 2.0
6 21 27 0.9 29- 0 50 41 0 32 68 23
5 23 28 23 23- 0 64 51 1 23 98 8.9
12 67 79 13 71- 0 145 127 1 77 219 33
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Career Highs
Points: 27 vs. Western Michigan,
11-22-97
Rebounds: 13 vs. Cal State-Sacramento, 
2-12-98
Assists: 3 Several Times
Steals: 3 Several Times
Blocks: 3 Several Times
#25 - Who Wore It?
Sandy Selvig (1978-60) 




6-1 Senior • Forward 
Great Falls, Montana
A  threat on both ends o f the floor ... Ranks among school’s 
all-time leaders in blocked shots (15th, 66), free throw percent­
age (9th, 72.7 percent) and field goal percentage (11th, 47.0 
percent) ... An all-Big Sky Conference Player ... Returning 
after suffering two ACL tears in past 12 months ... Could be 
back as early as December.
1998-99: Sat out season as a medical redshirt after suffering 
ACL tear in right knee on Halloween.
1997-98: Unanimous Big Sky all-conference first-team 
selection ... Started the season strong, leading the team in 
scoring five o f the first seven games ... Named Western Michi­
gan tournament M VP ... Elected to both the Arkansas and Lady 
Griz Classic all-tournament teams ... Big Sky Player o f the 
Week ... Started all 30 games, averaging 11.4 points and 5.3 
rebounds per contest... Scored in double figures 18 times.
1996-97: Ranked second on squad in scoring (10.8 ppg), 
rebounding (5.8 rpg) and blocked shots (1.1 bpg) ... Started all 
29 games ... Led the team in field-goal percentage (46.6 
percent) ... Had career-high 22 points against Cal Poly (11-24) 
to go with 12 rebounds versus Cal State Sacramento (1-23) ... 
Scored in double figures 17 times ... Sank first career three- 
point field goal against Western Kentucky (11-29) ... Earned 
Big Sky all-conference honorable mention honors and the Grace 
Geil Most Improved Player Award.
1995-96: Appeared in 27 o f 29 games .... Scored 16 points 
against Northern Arizona (2-10) and snared eight rebounds 
against Idaho State (1-27)
High School: Named Montana’s Gatorade Player o f the Year 
in 1994 after averaging 22 points and 15 rebounds per game at 
Great Falls High ... Led the Bison to the State A A  tournament 
...A  three-time all-conference selection and two-time all-state 
pick ... Team MVP in both her junior and senior seasons ...
Also a three-year letterwinner in volleyball, earning all­
conference honors as a senior middle blocker ... A  six-time 
academic all-state honoree.
Personal: Daughter o f Mike and Lynn Redpath o f Great Falls 
... Interned in the Athletic Compliance Office for the 1998-99 
school year ... Received bachelor’s degree in political science 
and communication studies ... Working on master’s degree in 
political science.
/ TOTAL / /3-POINTERS/ /------ REBOUNDS------/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG EGA PCT FG FGA per FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1995-96 27- 0 344 37 88 .420 0 2 .000 16 25 .640 31 58 89 33 49- 2 8 23 14 17 90 33
1996-97 29-29 965 125 268 .466 1 7 .143 61 81 .753 65 104 169 5.8 87- 4 14 48 33 20 312 10.8
1997-98 30-30 639 145 297 .488 4 10 .400 48 66 .727 61 97 158 53 72- 3 32 58 19 25 342 11.5
TOTALS 86-59 1948 307 653 .470 5 19 .263 125 172 .727 157 259 416 4.8 208- 9 54 129 66 62 744 8.7
13-time Big Sky Champions 23
Career Highs
Points: 30 vs. Portland State, 1-21-99
Rebounds: 13 three times, last vs.
Weber State 3-4-99
Assists: 5 vs. MSU-Billings, 11-18-98 
& vs. Portland State, 1-21-99 
Steals: 3 four times, last vs.
Eastern Washington, 2-27-99 
Blocks: 3 vs. Idaho State, 1-7-99
#45 - Who Wore It? 
Marietta Bahnmiller (1906-69) 
Jodi Hinrichs (1991-95)
Linda Weyler
6-1 Senior • Forward 
Billings, Montana
A  dominant force inside ... A  returning All-Big Sky Confer­
ence Player ... Named to Kodak All-Region 7 squad ... Led Big 
Sky in scoring ... A  candidate for national honors.
1998-99: Led Lady Griz in scoring and rebounding ... 
Recorded 11 double-doubles (games with 10-or-more points 
and rebounds) ... Had career-high 30 points against Portland 
State (1-21) ... Scored 11-or-more points in every game ... 
Named to all-Big Sky Conference Tournament team ... Fin­
ished second in Big Sky Conference rebounding (8.6 rpg) ... 
Named Mary Louise Pope Zimmerman Award winner as team 
M VP ... Made first career three-point field goal against 
Portland (12-20).
1997-98: Averaged 5.6 points and 3.2 rebounds per game 
while appearing in 27 o f 30 contests ... Ranked second on team 
in field goal percentage (51.1 percent)... Scored a career-high 
14 points vs. Cal State Sacramento (2-12)... Pulled down a 
career-high eight rebounds vs. Cal State Northridge (2-5)...
Also scored in double figures against Cal State Northridge (2-5) 
and Montana State (3-6)...
1996-97: Appeared in 12 straight games to open season, 
playing in 21 o f possible 29 contests.
1995-96: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: Led Billings Senior High to a 20-2 record and 
a third-place finish at the State A A  tournament in 1994 ... 
Averaged 12.3 points and 7.3 rebounds as a senior ... A  three­
time all-conference and two-time all-state selection ... A  three- 
sport standout, also excelled in volleyball and track & field ... 
Led volleyball team to a 21-6 record and a second-place finish 
at the state tournament in 1994-95 ... A  two-time all-conference 
selection and an all-state pick as a senior ... Won the Montana 
State A  A  title in the discus as a junior and finished sixth in the 
shot put that same year ... Was state runner-up in shot put as 
senior ... A  two-time all-conference and all-state selection ... 
Female student-athlete o f the year at Billings Senior in 1994-95.
Personal: Daughter o f Hilmer and Nita Weyler ... Older sister, 
Karen, played volleyball at Montana State ... Majoring in 
communication.
/----TOTAL---- / /3-POINTERS/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA p c t FG FGA PCT FT FT A PCT
1996-97 21- 0 189 22 56 .393 0 0 .000 12 20 .600
1997-98 27- 0 409 67 131 .511 0 1 .000 16 27 393
1998-99 28-28 872 210 442 .475 10 28 375 100 138 .725
TOTALS 76-28 1464 299 629 .475 10 29 .345 128 185 .692
/------REBOUNDS----- -/
OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
22 24 46 2.2 28- 1 5 17 3 8 56 2.7
30 56 86 32 50- 1 16 34 8 IS 150 53
71 170 241 8.6 87- 4 37 80 17 26 530 18.9
123 250 373 4.9 165- 6 58 131 28 49 736 9.7




6-0 Junior • Forward 
Corvallis, Oregon
Returning to action after sitting out last season due to surgery 
on her right foot ... An outstanding player at both ends o f the 
floor ... One o f four returning players to have earned all-Big Sky 
Conference honors.
1998-99: Sat out the season as a medical redshirt.
1997-98: Scored in double figures in 20 games ... One o f four 
players to have started all 30 games ... Led squad in rebounding 
(5.7 rpg) and was second-leading scorer (11.4 ppg )... Scored 
10-or-more points 19 times ... Tied career-high with 19 points in 
season opener against Simon Fraser (11-5)... Set school record 
for three-point field goals in a season (55)... Tied Carla 
Beattie’s record of 122 three-point field goals attempted in a 
season ... Earned Big Sky Athlete o f the Week honors ... One o f 
two sophomores named all-Big Sky as a first-team pick.
1996-97: Named Big Sky Freshman o f the Year —  third Lady 
Griz to win honor ... Team’s fourth-leading scorer, averaging 
eight points per game as a reserve ... Scored in double figures 
nine times ... Posted a career-high 19 points vs. Idaho State, the 
fifth-best freshmen Lady Griz scoring performance.
High School: The Oregon Player o f the Year in 1996 ... A 
three-year starter at Crescent Valley High School ... Led the 
Raiders to three consecutive Valley League titles ... Averaged 22 
points and nine rebounds per game as a senior as team went 24- 
2 and finished third at state ... The Raiders were 25-2 and state 
runners-up during junior season ... A  three-time all-league and 
two-time all-state selection ... Named state tournament MVP 
and a Street & Smith’s All-American as a senior ...Inducted in 
the Crescent Valley Hall o f Fame ... Also lettered in cross 
country, track & field and volleyball.
Personal: Daughter o f Jackson and Scottie Cooper o f 
Corvallis ... Father played basketball for Washington State from 
1968-70 ... Majoring in health and human performance.
Career Highs
Points: 19 vs. Idaho State, 1-2-97 and
vs. Simon Fraser, 11-5-97 
Rebounds: 10, four times, last
vs. Northern Arizona, 1-8-98 
Assists: 7 vs. Western Michigan, 
11-22-97
Steals: 3 Several Times
Blocks: 2 vs. Northern Arizona, 2-8-97






/ -TO TAL----/ /3-POINTERS/ /---- -REBOUNDS— —/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA pc t FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1996-97 28- 0 900 78 186 .419 38 94 .404 29 34 .853 36 65 101 3.6 47- 1 45 48 7 25 223 8.0
1997-98 30-30 824 125 265 .472 55 122 .451 38 52 .731 44 128 172 5.7 74- 2 66 69 6 44 343 11.4
TOTALS 58-30 1724 203 451 .450 93 216 .431 67 86 .779 80 193 273 4.7 121- 3 111 117 13 69 566 9.8
13-time Big Sky Champions 25
Leah Meier
6-1 Junior • Forward 
Corvallis, Oregon
Another one o f talented forwards who can play both inside 
and outside ... Hampered by injuries last season ... A  valuable 
performer in 1997-98.
1998-99: Appeared in only 10 games ... Missed most o f 
season due to knee and back.. injuries ... Sank first three-point 
field goal attempt o f the season against Oregon State (12-3) ... 
Had season-high three points against Oregon State ... Snared 
season-best three rebounds against Cal State-Fullerton (12-29).
1997-98: Appeared in 22 games, averaging five minutes per 
game ... Lone true freshman to play ... Sank first two three-point 
field goal attempts, one against Niagara (12-29) and the other 
against Cal State Northridge (1-10).
High School: Attended three different high schools in Oregon 
... Played freshman year at Hillsboro, two years at Glencoe High 
before closing prep career at Crescent Valley ... Led Glencoe to 
two Metro League titles and back-to-back 16-0 league records 
... Glencoe finished fourth at state in 1995 with a 25-1 record 
and second at state in 1996 with a 20-6 record ... Led Crescent 
Valley to a 17-1 record, averaging 13.3 points and 9.2 rebounds 
per game ... Also lettered twice in track & field and once in 
softball... A  member o f the academic honor roll for two years 
and earned a U.S. History Achievement award.
Personal: Daughter o f Bob and Connie M eier... A  sister, 
Callie, was on the 1998 Montana volleyball team ... Majoring in 
health and human performance.
Career Highs
Points: 5 vs. Niagara, 12-29-97
Rebounds: 4 vs. Cleveland State, 11-21-97 
& vs. Idaho State, 1-30-98 
Assists: 3 vs. Idaho State, 1-30-98 
Steals: 1 four times, last vs.
Montana State, 1-3-99 
Blocks: 1 vs. Weber State, 1-29-98
& vs. Cal State-Fullerton, 
12-29-98
# 33-  Who Wore It? 
Janet Ruetten (1979-60) 
Marti Kinzler (1966-89)
Pawn Sievers (1991-94) 
Allison Gardner (1994-99)
/----TOTAL— -/ /3-POINTERS/ /------REBOUNDS------ /
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA PCT FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1997-98 22- 0 109 6 22 .273 2 7 .286 8 18 .444 6 16 22 1.0 16- 1 6 7 1 2 22 1.0
1998-99 10- 0 62 1 11 .091 1 6 .167 3 3 1.000 1 6 7 0.7 7- 0 2 6 1 2 6 0.6
TOTALS 32- 0 171 7 33 .212 3 13 .231 11 21 .524 7 22 29 0.9 23- 1 8 13 2 4 28 0.9
Lady Griz Basketball 26
Player Profiles
Career Highs
Points: 16, vs. Portland State, 1-21-99
Rebounds: 10, vs. Eastern Washington, 
1-24-99
Assists: 4, four times, last vs.
Cal State Sacramento, 2-18-99 
Steals: 4, vs. Idaho State, 1-7-99
Blocks: 1, vs Utah, 11-21 -98
& vs. Montana State, 1 -3-99
# 12-  Who Wore It?
Lindi Ash (1976-79)
Annette Whitaker (1979-61) 
Margaret Williams (1962-67) 




5-8 Sophomore • Guard 
Turner, Montana
Another in the tradition o f the Malta to Missoula line ... The 
fifth player to join the Lady Griz from a very successful pro­
gram in Malta ... Contributed immediately, starting 21 games as 
a true freshman.
1998-99: Scored 13 points in collegiate debut (11-15 vs. 
Gonzaga)... Made initial start against Oregon State (12-3) ... 
Scored 10-or-more points five times ... Led team with 31 steals 
and was third with 50 assists ... Squad’ s third-leading scorer (6.4 
ppg) and rebounder (5.3 rp g )... Had 16 games with five-or- 
more rebounds ... Named to Big Sky all-academic team ...
Shared team’s Outstanding Defensive Player honor with Allison 
Gardner.
High School: Led Malta to the State B titles in 1995 and 
1997 ... A  four-time all-state selection, earning first team honors 
three times ... Was the MVP o f the 1997 State B tournament... 
State’s Miss Basketball... Averaged 17 points, five assists, and 
five rebounds per game as a senior ... Track and field standout 
as w e ll... As a sophomore, was State B runner-up in javelin as 
team placed third ... As a senior, Malta won State B title ... Ran 
a leg on both the 400 meter relay championship team and the 
fifth-place mile relay team ... Also finished fifth in the javelin ... 
An eight-time academic all-state selection ... Graduated with a 
perfect 4.0 grade-point average.
Personal: Daughter o f Gerald and Shirley Keller... Athletic 
family ... Three brothers played collegiate basketball... Bill 
played at Carroll College (1990-94), Ray played at Dawson 
County Community College (1993-95) and Russ, a senior this 
season at MSU-Northem ... Another brother, Kevin, was on the 
rodeo team at MSU-Northern (1994-98)... In pre-pharmacy 
program.
/----TOTAL— -/ /3-POINTERS/ / REBOUNDS------/
SEASON GP-Gi MIN FG FGA PCX FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1998-99 26-21 748 52 173 .301 23 65 .354 39 58 .672 58 80 138 5.3 60- 1 50 52 2 31 166 6.4
13-time Big Sky Champions 27
Amy Phillips
5-10 Sophomore • Guard 
Casper, Wyoming
Showed versatility in playing in a number o f positions —  
point guard, o ff guard and small forward —  last season ... 
Possesses outstanding size at point guard ... Could sit out season 
as a redshirt.
1998-99: Appeared in 26 games, starting against Portland 
State (2-25) and Eastern Washington (2-27)... Had career-high 
six points against Idaho State (2-5)... Recorded eight games 
with three-or-more assists, highlighted by six-assist performance 
against Cal State Sacramento (2-18)... Averaged 16 1/2 minutes 
per contest.
High School: Led Casper’ s Kelly Walsh High School to a 20- 
6 record and a runner-up finish at the State A A A A  tournament 
... Averaged 10.7 points, 7.8 assists, 3.7 rebounds, and 3.4 steals 
per game ... Led the state o f Wyoming in assists as junior and 
senior ... A  two-time all-conference and all-state selection ... 
Voted team’s Most Valuable Player as senior ... Also earned all­
conference honors in soccer and volleyball.
Personal: Daughter o f George and Edith Phillips ... Father 
played football for Iowa Wesleyan ... Majoring in political 
science.
Career Highs
Points: 6, vs. CS-Fullerton, 12-29-98
& vs. Idaho State, 2-5-99 
Rebounds: 5, vs. Arkansas, 12-30-98 
Assists: 6, vs. Cal State Sacramento, 
2-18-99
Steals: 4, vs. Idaho State, 2-5-99
/— TOTAL— -/ /3-POINTERS/ / REBOUNDS— -/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA PCI FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1998-99 26- 2 429 18 74 .243 7 36 .194 8 14 .571 ii 31 42 1.6 43- 6 45 60 0 10 51 2.0
TOTALS 26- 2 429 18 74 .243 7 36 .194 8 14 .571 11 31 42 1.6 43- 0 45 60 0 10 51 2.0




6-3 Sophomore • Center 
Tigard, Oregon
Can play either power forward or center ... Very athletic ... 
Shot-blocking threat.
1998-99: Started season strong, recording 11 points and eight 
rebounds against Gonzaga (11-15)... Led team with 23 blocked 
shots ... Ranked fourth on squad in scoring and rebounding ... 
Scored 10-or-more points four times ... Snared five-or-more 
rebounds 12 times ... Appeared in 27 games, starting first 16.
1997-98: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: A  Street & Smith’s honorable mention All- 
American in 1997 and one o f the top players in the state o f 
Oregon, according to USA Today ... Spent her first three years 
at Pendleton High School in Pendleton, Ore., before transferring 
to Tigard High School in Tigard, Ore. ... At Tigard, earned 
Metro all-conference honors in both basketball and volleyball... 
Averaged 11 points, eight rebounds, and three blocks per game 
her senior year ... An Intermountain all-conference pick at 
Pendleton as a sophomore in both sports .... Named team’s 
MVP twice in volleyball.
Personal: Daughter o f Nancy Valley o f Tigard, Ore., and 
Donald Valley o f San Luis Obispo, C a lif... A  brother, Ryan, 




Points: 14, vs. Portland, 12-20-98
Rebounds: 8, vs. Gonzaga, 11-15-98 
Blocks: 4, vs. Arkansas, 12-30-98
Assists: 3, three times, last
vs. Portland State, 3-5-99 
Steals: 2, vs. Oregon State, 12-3-98
& vs. Boise State, 12-5-98
/----TOTAL----/ /3-POINTERS/ /------REBOUNDS----- -/
SEASON GP-GS MIN FG FGA per FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
1998-99 27-16 S68 42 119 .353 0 1 .000 34 59 .576 37 64 101 3.7 60- 2 23 42 23 10 118 4.4
TOTALS 27-16 568 42 119 .353 0 1 .000 34 59 :576 37 64 101 3.7 60- 2 23 42 23 10 118 4 .4
. 13-time Big Sky Champions 29
Simarron Schildt
6-0 Sophomore • Forward 
East Glacier, Montana
Showed improvement throughout last season ... Showed 
versatility and outside shooting abilities ... Could sit out season 
as a redshirt.
1998-99: Appeared in all 28 games ... Scored in 23 games ... 
Recorded five-or-more rebounds in seven games ... Had career- 
high 14 points against Eastern Washington (2-27)... Raised 
scoring average in conference play ... Named to Big Sky all­
academic team.
High School: Ranks second on Browning’ s all-time scoring 
and rebounding lists behind former Lady Griz standout Malia 
Kipp ... Led Browning to a 22-2 record and the State A  title as a 
junior in 1996 ... As senior, Browning went 17-6 and finished 
third at the Central A  Divisional tournament... Averaged 17.1 
points, 10.8 rebounds, and 2.8 blocked shots per game as a 
senior ... Holds career record for blocked shots and single-game 
records for points, rebounds, and blocked shots ... A  three-time 
all-conference and two-time all-state selection ... Team won
1996 Big Sky State Games championship and the title at the
1997 Treasure State All-Star Classic ... 1998 Class Valedicto­
rian ... Graduated with a perfect 4.0 grade-point average.
Personal: Daughter o f Patrick and Roslyn Schildt... Father 
played basketball for Haskell Indian Nations University in 
Lawrence, Kan., from 1971-73 ... Majoring in general studies.
Career Highs
Points: 14, vs. Eastern Washington,
2-27-99
Rebounds: 10, vs. Northern Arizona, 
1-14-99
Assists: 3, vs. Northern Arizona, 
1-14-99
Steals: 2. vs. Portland State, 2-25-99




/ -TOTAL----/ /3-POINTERS/ /— REBOUNDS----- -/
SEASON GP-GS MIN EG FGA per EG FGA PCT FT FTA per OFF DEF TOT AVG PF-DQ A TO BLR ST PTS AVG
1998-99 28- 0 425 35 84 .417 10 321 323 20 40 .500 34 64 98 3.5 22- 0 21 12 3 13 100 3.6
TOTALS 28- 0 425 35 84 .417 10 321 323 20 40 .500 34 64 98 3.5 22- 0 21 12 3 13 100 3.6




5-10 Junior • Forward 
Fairbanks, Alaska
Jamie Fariss
6-3 Sophomore • Forward 
Langley, Washington
Veteran frontcourt player ... Riddled by injuries to knee and 
leg during career.
1998-99: Appeared in 13 games ... Sank three-point field goal 
against Cal State Sacramento (1-27)... Scored first collegiate 
point against Cal Poly (11-23).
1997-98: Sat out the season due to the Division I transfer rule 
... Practiced with Lady Griz.
1996-97: Sat out the season as a redshirt at the University of 
Colorado ... Suffered a knee injury and had reconstructive 
surgery.
High School: Earned a total o f 15 letters in basketball, 
volleyball, track & field, soccer and softball at Lathrop High 
School in Fairbanks ... School’s all-time leading scorer with 
1,842 points .... Led Lathrop to a four-year record o f 68-27, 
including three 20-win seasons ... A  first-team all-state pick and 
averaged 25.6 points, 14 rebounds, and three blocks per game 
as a senior... Named a two-time MVP and two-time all-state 
pick in basketball, plus she was the “Rookie o f the Year” as a 
freshman and “Most Improved” as a sophomore ... Earned 
additional awards in other sports, including “ Most Improved,”  
“Most Inspirational”  and “Best Defensive Player.”
Personal: Daughter o f Gary and Sue Wilken o f Fairbanks ... 
Father, who played basketball at Oregon State from 1964-68, is 
a Senator for the state o f Alaska ... A  brother, Matt, played 
basketball at California Lutheran University, and another 
brother, Bobby, attends UM ... Majoring in business administra­
tion.
A  scoring threat on the block ... Overcame recent injuries ... 
Has impressed coaching staff in preseason workouts ... Still 
needs to improve quickness.
1998-99: Posted strong back-to-back performances against 
Eastern Washington (1-24) and Cal State Sacramento (1-27) ... 
Scored eight points in each and snared four rebounds against 
Eastern Washington ... Appeared in 18 games.
1997-98: Sat out the season as a redshirt... Underwent 
surgery to repair a torn ACL in fall.
High School: A  four-year letter winner in both basketball and 
volleyball at South Whidbey High School... Also earned three 
letters in softball... A  four-year starter and four-year all­
conference player ... Averaged 14.3 points, 12.1 rebounds, 7.5 
blocks and 2.9 steals per game as a junior ... Played in eight 
games as a senior before suffering season-ending knee injury ... 
Twice her team's M VP in basketball... In volleyball, team won 
the Wesco A A  conference title and the district title four times, 
taking third in state as a sophomore ... Played left field and first 
base in softball.
Personal: Daughter o f Georgia Fariss and Jerry McCune and 
Chris Fariss ... Majoring in anthropology.
Career Highs
Points: 3 vs. Cal State Sacramento,
1- 27-99
Rebounds: 3 three times, last vs.
Idaho State, 2-5-99 
Steals: 1 three times, last vs.
Cal State Sacramento, 2-18-99 
Blocks: 1 vs. Cal State Sacramento,
2- 18-99
# 51- Who Wore It?
Terre Tracy (1987-69) 
Dawn Sackman (1993-98)
Career Highs
Points: 8, vs. Eastern Wash., 1-24-99
& vs. CS Sacramento, 1-27-99 
Rebounds: 4, vs. Eastern Wash., 1-24-99 
Assists: 1, vs. Boise State, 12-5-98
& vs. Eastern Wash., 1-24-99 
Steals: 1, vs. Montana State, 2-1-99
& vs. Idaho State, 2-5-99
#15 -  Who Wore It?
Cheryl Sandbak (1978-79) 
Barb Johansen (1979-80) 
Marti Leibenguth (1987-88) 
Julie Epperly (1988-92) 
Greta Koss (1992-97)
SEASON GP-GS MIN
/----t o t a l—
FG FGA PCT
-/ /3-POINTERS/ 
FG FGA PCT FT FTA PCT




AVG PF- DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
12 10 22 1.2 17- 0 2 7 3 2 SI 2.8





FG FGA PCT f t  r rA PCT
1998-99 13- 0 55 4 17 .235 1 5 .200 1 2 .500
/------REBOUNDS----- -/
OFF DEF TOT AVG PF- DQ A TO BLK ST PTS AVG
3 10 13 1.0 4 - 0  0 5 1 3 10 0.8
Player Profiles
LeAnn Montes
5-7 Freshman • Guard 
Box Elder, Montana
11
One o f two freshmen candidates to 
play point guard...
High School: Led Box Elder High to 
1998 State C championship ... Box Elder 
also won two conference titles during 
career ... A  two-time all-state pick ... 
MVP o f state tournament... A  three-time 
first-team all-conference selection ... 
Earned honorable mention All-America 
status ... Averaged 23 points, 5 assists 
and 4 steals per game as a senior ... A 
three-year captain ... Named team M VP twice and also chosen 
“Miss Defense” and “Miss Hustle.”
Personal: Daughter o f Jim and Lydia Montes o f Box Elder ... 
Father graduated from UM ... In pre-elementary education 
program.
Jill Henkel
5-10 Freshman • Guard 
Missoula, Montana
30
Returning from knee injury last season 
. A  candidate to play at off-guard ... Has 
outstanding size, hands and shooting 
ability ... A  top defender.
1998-99: Sat out the season after 
suffering preseason ACL injury ... Had 
reconstructive surgery.
High School: A  three-sport standout 
for Sentinel... A  two-time team MVP for 
the basketball team ... Led the state o f 
Montana in scoring as a senior, averaging 
20.1 points per game ... Also led state in steals, averaging 6.4 
per game ... Spartans went 18-4 and finished second at the State 
A A  tournament... Earned all-state and all-tournament honors as 
a senior ... A  two-time all-conference selection ... The 1998 
USA Today Player o f the Year for Montana ... Played in the 
1998 Montana All-Star game ... Holds school record for steals 
(148)... The Sentinel Athlete o f the Year in 1997-98 ... Also 
excelled in softball (four letters) and volleyball (two letters)... 
The Most Valuable Player for the Sentinel softball team in 
1996, 1997 and 1998 ... A  two-time all-conference pick on the 
diamond ... Earned all-conference honors volleyball and was the 
Outstanding Backrow Player in 1998 ... A  nine-time academic 
all-state selection ... Graduated with a 3.9 grade-point average.
Personal: Daughter o f Craig and Rita Henkel o f Missoula ... 
Father was a standout for the Grizzly basketball team from 
1975-79... Majori ng in health and human performance.
Lady Griz Basketball 32
Garni Schenk
5-9 Freshman • Guard 
Fairfield, Montana
One o f two freshmen point guards ... 
Can play either point or off-guard ... 
Possesses ability to score ... Solid all- 
around athlete.
High School: A  two-time all-state 
selection at Fairfield High ... Named all­
conference three times ... Averaged 20 
points, 7 rebounds, 6 steals and 5 assists 
per game as a senior ... Scored 1,493 
points in career ... Member o f three 
conference championship squads... 
Chosen to play in the Montana-Wyoming All-Star Game ... A  
four-time letterwinner in both basketball and track and field ...
In track and field, finished as the 1999 State B runner-up in the 
javelin ... Won divisional crowns as sophomore and junior ... 
Also lettered twice in volleyball... Earned academic all-state 
honors.
Personal: Daughter o f Lynn and Denise Schenk o f Fairfield ... 
Father played football at Montana State ... A  brother, Jon, 
played basketball at Western Montana ... In pre-elementary 
education program ... Related to former Lady Griz standout 
Malia Kipp and teammate Megan Harrington.
Julie Denting
5-11 Freshman • Guard 
Portland, Oregon
Could also see action at small forward 
... Proven scorer in high school but also 
showed ability to pass and run offense.
High School: A  two-time all-state 
performer at Westview High ... Led team 
in scoring as sophomore and junior ... 
Lettered four times each in basketball 
and track and field ... Lettered twice in 
soccer ... Set school records for most 
points in a game and season ... Named 
KATV  Athlete o f the Month ... Two- 
time all Metro League selection ... Twice named second-team 
all-tournament... Named Metro League MVP as junior ... Team 
won back-to-back Metro League titles as junior and senior ... 
Named M VP o f track and field team ... Won State A A A A  high 
jump title as sophomore and was runner-up as junior...
Personal: Daughter o f Jim and Elaine Deming o f Portland ... 
A  brother, Dave, played at Idaho State ... Undecided on a 
college major.
Lady Griz
Lady Griz Rank Among Decade's Best Squads
BY T O T A L  W INS W IN N IN G  PERCENTAGE CONFERENCE W INS CONFERENCE W IN
I. Tennessee 304 1. Tennessee 304-36 .894 1 Stanford (PAC 10) 162 PERCENTAG E
2. Connecticut 281 2. Connecticut 281-47 .857 2. Connecticut (Big East) 157 1. Old Dominion 148-13.919
3. Louisiana Tech 268 3. Stanford 263-48 .846 3. Stephen F. Austin 2. Stephen F. Austin
4. Stanford 263 4. Louisiana Tech 268-51 .840 (Southland) 153 153-14 .916
5. Texas Tech 258 5. Texas Tech 258-56 .822 4. Southwest Missouri 3. Montana 133-19 .875
6. Virginia 250 6. Stephen F. Austin (Gate way/MV C) 148 4. Lousiana Tech 105- 9 .921
7. Stephen F. Austin 246 246-55 .817 Old Dominion 148 5. Stanford 162-18 .900
8. Toledo 234 7. Virginia 250-60 .806 6. Toledo (Mid American) 142 6. Tennessee 100-12 .893
9. Western Kentucky 233 8. Rutgers 203-53 .793 Mount St. Marys (NEC) 142 7. Connecticut 157-19 .892
Penn State 233 9. Montana 226-60 .790 8. Notre Dame 8. Florida International
11. Old Dominion 232 10. Toledo 234-67 .777 (MCC/Big East) 134 117-19 .860
12. SW Missouri State 229 9. Montana (B ig Sky) 133 9. Maine 126-25 .834
13. Purdue 228 10. Purdue (Big 10) 131 10. Virginia 130-26.833
14. Montana 226
Georgia 226 NO TE : Records are from games
16. Florida International 225 o f Jan. I ,  1990 to the start o f
17. North Carolina 223 1999-2000 season.
18. George Washington 218
19. Notre Dame 215
20. Kansas 213
Vanderbilt 213
13-time Big Sky Champions 33
1998-99 Review
Final Overall Statistics
Overall Record: Won 12, Lost 16 (H om e 9-6, Aw ay 2-8, Neutral 1-2)
Home Attendance: 32,554 (2,170 average) Road: 9,877 (988 average) Neutral: 2,441 (814 average)
PLAYER G-GS FG- FGA FG% 3FG- 3FGA 3FG% FT- FTA FT% ITS AVE REB AVE AST TO BLK ST MIN
Linda Weyler 28- 28 210- 442 0.475 10- 28 0.357 100- 138 0.725 530 18.9 241 8.6 37 80 17 26 874
Linda Cummings 28- 28 143- 316 0.453 37- 91 0.407 91- 112 0.813 414 14.8 208 7.4 32 60 23 24 924
Cheryl Keller 26- 21 52- 173 0.301 23- 65 0.354 39- 58 0.672 166 6.4 138 5.3 50 52 2 31 749
Laura Valley 27- 16 42- 119 0.353 0- 1 0.000 34- 59 0.576 118 4.4 101 3.7 23 42 23 10 568
Meggan Thompson 28- 22 37- 106 0.349 8- 34 0.235 29- 52 0.558 111 4.0 62 2.2 103 82 2 26 680
Simarron Schildt 28- 0 35- 84 0.417 10- 31 0.323 20- 40 0.500 100 3.6 98 3.5 21 12 3 13 425
Megan Harrington 11- 11 32- 107 0.299 13- 37 0.351 21- '25 0.840 98 8.9 28 2.5 64 51 1 23 379
Allison Gardner 14- 12 21- 80 0.263 8- 25 0.320 21- .28 0.750 71 5.1 44 3.4 22 17 2 8 310
Jamie Fariss 18- 0 21- 37 0.568 0- 0 0.000 9- 16 0.563 51 2.8 22 1.2 2 7 3 2 109
Amy Phillips 26- 2 18- 74 0.243 7- 36 0.194 8- 14 0.571 51 2.0 42 1.6 45 60 0 10 429
Karen Hardy 8- 0 2- 11 0.182 2- 4 0.500 5- 11 0.455 11 1.4 6 0.8 9 10 0 3 58
Karen Wilken 13- 0 4- 17 0.235 1- 5 0.200 1- 2 0.500 10 0.8 13 1.0 0 5 1 3 55
Leah Meier 10- 0 1- 11 0.091 1- 6 0.167 3- 3 1.000 6 0.6 7 0.7 2 6 1 2 62
Cara Cocchiarella 
Team
7- 0 0- 2 0.000 0- 1 0.000 0- 2 0.000 0 0.0 2
75
0.3 2 2 0 0 16
LADY GRIZ 28- 28 618-1579 0.391 120- 364 0.330 381- 560 0.680 1737 62.0 1090 38.9 412 486 78 181 5624
Opponents 28- 28 620-1596 0.388 143- 443 0.323 358- 520 0.688 1741 62.2 
Deadball Rebounds (Montana 64, Opponents 70)
Final Big Sky Statistics
Conference Record: Won 7, Lost 9 (H om e 5-3, Aw ay 2-6)
1054 37.6 370 468 63 233 5624
PLAYER G-GS FG- FGA FG% 3FG- 3FGA 3FG% FT- FTA FT% ITS AVE REB AVE AST TO BLK ST MIN
Linda Weyler 16- 16 127- 263 0.483 7- 20 0.350 69- 91 0.758 330 20.6 135 8.4 21 46 14 12 499
Linda Cummings 16- 16 86- 187 0.460 14- 35 0.400 64- 77 0.831 250 15.6 115 7.2 12 34 18 13 517
Cheryl Keller 14- 13 30- 84 0.357 13- 35 0.371 21- 31 0.677 94 6.7 79 5.6 31 27 1 17 445
Simarron Schildt 16- 0 22- 58 0.379 8- 24 0.333 14- 29 0.483 66 4.1 63 3.9 16 4 3 6 276
Allison Gardner 12-10 18- 70 0.257 7- 20 0.350 20- 26 0.769 63 5.3 40 3.3 19 14 1 6 257
Meggan Thompson 16- 16 23- 64 0.359 3- 18 0.167 14- 27 0.519 63 3.9 38 2.4 73 56 2 20 430
Jamie Fariss 12- 0 16- 28 0.571 0- 0 0.000 7- 13 0.538 39 3.3 11 0.9 1 2 0 2 83
Amy Phillips 16- 2 14- 57 0.246 6- 27 0.222 5- 9 0.556 39 2.4 24 1.5 41 45 0 9 329
Laura Valley 15- 6 12- 49 0.245 0- 1 0.000 11- 23 0.478 35 2.3 43 2.9 12 19 8 4 255
Karen Hardy 6- 0 2- 10 0.200 2- 4 0.500 5- 11 0.455 11 1.8 6 1.0 8 7 0 3 51
Karen Wilken 8- 0 3- 14 0.214 1- 4 0.250 0- 0 0.000 7 0.9 12 1.5 0 3 1 3 47
Megan Harrington 1- 1 1- 5 0.200 1- 2 0.500 0- 0 0.000 3 3.0 3 3.0 2 1 0 0 12
Leah Meier 3- 0 0- 4 0.000 0- 2 0.000 0- 0 0.000 0 0.0 4 1.3 1 1 0 1 18
Cara Cocchiarella 
Team
3- 0 0- 1 0.000 0- 1 0.000 0- 2 0.000 0 0.0 1
48
0.3 2 • 1 0 0 9
LADY GRIZ 16 354- 894 0.396 62- 193 0.321 230- 339 0.678 1000 62.5 622 38.9 239 260 48 96 3228
Opponents 16 352 929 0.379 
Deadball Rebounds (Montana 43, Opponents 41)
74- 254 0.291 214- 309 0.693 992 62.0 615 38.4 225 250 38 131 3228
Lady Griz Basketball 34
1998-99 Review
Game-By-Game Results
Top UM Top UM Overall Big Sky
Date Opponent Score Scorer Rebounder Att, Record Record
Nov. 15 Gonzaga 79-63 Harrington 27 Weyler 9 2,015 1- 0
Nov. 18 Montana State-Billings 77-53 Cummings 27 Weyler 7 2,129 2- 0
Nov. 21 at Utah 64-71 Weyler 22 Weyler 13 711 2- 1
Nov. 23 Cal Poly 77-66 Cummings 20 Cummings 18 2,015 3- 1
Dec. 3 Oregon State 48-61 Weyler 18 Weyler, Cummings 7 2,166 3- 2
Dec. 5 at Boise State 52-61 Cummings 16 Weyler, Cummings 12 1,581 3- 3
Dec. 12 at Nebraska 46-78 Weyler, Harrington 11 Weyler 8 3,812 3- 4
Dec. 20 Portland 57-64 Cummings 15 Cummings, Valley 8 1,955 3- 5
Dec. 29 Cal State-Fullerton# 70-48 Weyler 16 Weyler, 12 2,195 4- 5
Dec. 30 Arkansas# 54-74 Weyler 23 Cummings 6 2,278 4- 6
Jan. 3 Montana State* 49-65 Weyler, Cummings 16 Weyler 10 1,927 4- 7 0- 1
Jan. 7 Idaho State* 65-52 Weyler 17 Weyler 10 1,979 5- 7 1- 1
Jan. 10 Weber State* 45-67 Weyler 17 Weyler, Cummings 7 1,824 5- 8 1- 2
Jan. 14 at Northern Arizona* 50-66 Weyler 26 Schildt 10 512 5- 9 1- 3
Jan. 16 at Cal State Northridge* 62-70 Weyler 24 Keller, Weyler 7 267 5-10 1- 4
Jan. 21 Portland State* 74-80 OT Weyler 30 Weyler 10 1,910 5-11 1- 5
Jan. 24 Eastern Washington* 76-41 Cummings 20 Keller 10 2,357 6-11 2- 5
Jan. 27 Cal State Sacramento* 72-56 Weyler 23 Weyler 12 2,114 7-11 3- 5
Feb. 1 at Montana State* 67-76 Weyler 26 Cummings 10 1,826 7-12 3- 6
Feb. 4 at Weber State* 52-57 Weyler 18 Weyler 12 434 7-13 3- 7
Feb. 5 at Idaho State* 53-50 Weyler 15 Weyler 9 863 8-13 4- 7
Feb. 11 Cal State Northridge* 77-71 Cummings 27 Weyler 9 3,000 9-13 5- 7
Feb. 13 Northern Arizona* 71-55 Weyler 23 Weyler 8 2,690 10-13 6- 7
Feb. 18 at Cal State Sacramento* 76-53 Weyler 23 Cummings 12 134 11-13 7- 7
Feb. 25 at Portland State* 49-68 Weyler 17 Cummings 10 472 11-14 7- 8
Feb. 27 at Eastern Washington* 62-65 Cummings 18 Weyler 13 907 11-15 7- 9
March 4 Weber StateS 62-46 Weyler 21 Weyler 13 441 12-15
March 5 Portland StateS 51-64 Cummings 16 Cummings 8 419 12-16
#-Annual Lady Griz Holiday Classic
*-Big Sky Conference Games
$-Big Sky Conference Tournament at Northridge Calif.
Team Highs
Points....................................79, Gonzaga
Points in a H a lf.................... 49, MSU Billings
FG Made................................32, CSU Sacramento (2)
FG Attempted........................ 70, Cal Poly
FG Percentage.......................56.1, CSU Sacramento (2)
3FG Made..............................10, MSU Billings
3 FG Attempted..................... 21, Gonzaga
3 FG Percentage.................... 52.6, MSU Billings
FT Made.............................. 30, CSU Northridge (2)
FT Attempted.......................45, CSU Northridge (2)
FT Percentage.......................90.9, Utah & Weber State (2)
Rebounds.............................. 59, Cal Poly
Assists...................................25, CSU Sacramento (2)

















30, Linda Weyler vs. Portland State (1)
11, Weyler vs. Cal State Northridge (1) 
Portland State (1) & Montana State (2)
26, Weyler vs. Eastern Washington (2)
(88.3%) 10x12, Cummings vs. MSU Billings
7, Linda Cummings vs. MSU Billings
7, Harrington vs. Gonzaga
(100%) 7x7, Cummings vs. MSU Billings#
11, Weyler vs. Northern Arizona (1)
13, Weyler vs. Northern Arizona (1)
(100%) 9x9, Harrington vs. Gonzaga
18, Cummings vs. Cal Poly
11, Thompson vs. Cal State Northridge (1)
5, Harrington vs. Utah 
4, Valley vs. Arkansas,
Cummings vs. Montana State (1)
#-Montana Record
13-time Big Sky Champions 35
1998-99 Review ---------- ------------------------------------ -------
Lady Griz Were in Unfamiliar Territory
Aberration.
Webster’s Dictionary defines it as 
“ a deviation from the norm.”
That could be one way to describe 
the 1998-99 season encountered by 
The University o f  Montana women’s 
basketball team. The Lady Griz 
suffered through a rash o f season­
ending injuries —  three before the 
season started with another coming in 
the 11th game —  and a number o f 
other injuries which limited players 
when they did hit the floor.
Montana, which did not have a 
returning starter on the court when 
the season opened, finished with a 
12-16 record and a 7-9 mark in B ig 
Sky Conference play. The sub-.500 
record was the first in head coach 
Robin Se lvig ’s phenomenal career at 
UM . The record also snapped a 
streak o f 18 consecutive seasons o f 
winning 20-or-more games.
The injuries, along with a different 
home court, caused a few  o f the Lady 
Griz traditional looks to change. With 
the renovation o f  the Adams Center, 
U M  played its home games at Senti­
nel High School. The injuries also 
caused a change in defenses as Selvig
used a man-to-man defense instead o f 
the trademark 2-3 zone.
W hile the season did not meet the 
normal Montana standards —  20 wins 
and a berth in the B ig Sky Conference 
Tournament championship —  the year 
had its own successes.
•Linda W eyler emerged as a go-to 
player, topping the 500-point mark and 
earning first-team B ig Sky Conference 
honors. Weyler, who lead the team in 
scoring and rebounding, was also a 
selection to the B ig Sky Conference 
all-tournament team. She tripled her 
scoring average from the year before 
and became the fifth Lady Griz to be 
named to the Kodak A ll-Region 7 
squad.
•Linda Cummings was a scoring 
threat inside and outside and joined 
W eyler on the all-Big Sky Conference 
team. She set a school record by 
making all seven o f her attempts from 
beyond the three-point field goal arc in 
a win over Montana State-Billings.
•Cheryl Keller stepped into the 
playing rotation and eventually into the 
starting lineup. She became one o f the 
team’s top scorers and rebounders from 
her off-guard spot.
•Simarron Schildt also saw a great 
deal o f  time on the floor, appearing in 
all 28 games.
•Am y Phillips, another true fresh­
man, appeared in 26 games at either 
guard spot or at small forward.
•A  total o f  six players (Linda Cum­
mings, Allison Gardner, Megan 
Harrington, Cheryl Keller, Simarron 
Schildt and Meggan Thompson) were 
named to the B ig Sky all-academic 
team.
•Closing the regular season by 
winning four o f  last six games, includ­
ing a win over B ig Sky champ Cal 
State-Northridge.
•A first-round win over Weber State 
in the B ig Sky Conference Tourna­
ment.
•Led the B ig Sky in field goal 
percentage defense (37.9% ) —  the 
11 th-straight time U M  has led the Big 
Sky in that statistical category.
The season did start out strong as 
the Lady Griz won three o f  their first 
four. However, the next four games 
saw Montana end up on the short end 
o f  the scoreboard.
Montana rebounded with a win 
over Cal State-Fullerton in the Lady 
Griz Classic but fell to Arkansas, the 
1999 W N IT  champ, in the champion­
ship game o f  the tournament.
The start o f  the Big Sky Conference 
season did not bring a change o f luck 
as the Lady Griz dropped four o f  the 
first games. Things got turned around 
by winning six o f  the next eight and 
gave the squad some momentum 
heading into the postseason tourna­
ment. It helped as Montana downed 
Weber State behind W eyler’s 21 
points and 13 rebounds. The season 
came to a close the next night in a 
loss to Portland State.
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Scoring Average............................... ......74.3 1991-92
Field Goals....................................... .......888 1988-89
Field-Goal Attempts......................... ....2,039 1994-95
Field-Goal Percentage...................... ....... 476 1987-88
Three-Point Field Goals.................... .......145 1997-98
Three-Point Field-Goal Attempts...... .......394 1997-98
Three-Point Field-Goal Percentage.... ....... 387 1989-90
Free Throws...................................... .......573 1996-97
Free-Throw Attempts....................... ........809 1993-94
Free-Throw Percentage.................... ........718 1997-98
Rebounds.......................................... ....1,381 1980-81




Defensive Scoring Average............... ......53.5 1981-82
Winning Percentage.................................933 1987-88
Single Game
Points...........................................  105 vs. Weber State 2-3-90
Scoring Defense.................. 23 vs. Rocky Mountain 12-27-88
Rebounds............................71 vs. Western Carolina 12-29-92
Field Goals.................................... 40 vs. Weber State 2-3-90
FG Attempts....................... 88 vs. Western Carolina 12-29-92
FG Percentage...............................649 vs. Boise State 3-14-92
FG Percentage Defense .164 (9-63) vs. CS Sacramento 1-23-96
3-Point Field G oals................ 10 vs. CSU Northridge 1-11-97
..................................................................... & Utah 11-21-98
............................................................ & Weber State 1-10-99
3-Point FG Attempts................. 26 vs. Portland State 1 -17-97
3-Point FG Percentage.......................857 vs. Oregon 12-16-92
Free Throws.........................................43 vs. Oregon 12-16-92
Free-Throw Attempts...........................53 vs. Oregon 12-16-92
Free-Throw Percentage...........937 vs. Portland State 12-31-91
Assists.....................................................29 vs. Idaho 2-22-87
Steals...................................... 22 vs. Cal Poly-SLO 12-29-94
.................................................& Eastern Washington 3-1-96
Blocks.................................14 vs. Western Carolina 12-29-92
M e g g a n  T h o m p s o n  L a u r e n  C o o p e r
A n n  L a k e
Individual Records
Career
Points.............................. ..2,172 Shannon Cate 1988-92
Field-Goal Percentage........ .539 Marti Leibenguth 1984-88
Three-Point FG Percent........ .439 Shannon Cate 1988-92
Free-Throw Percentage ....... .820 Carla Beattie 1991-96
Rebounds........................ ... 886 Ann Lake 1990-94
Assists............................. ... 587 Skyla Sisco 1994-98
Steals.............................. .. 301 Cheri Bratt 1980-84
Blocks............................. ... 237 Lisa McLeod 1985-89
Season
Points.............................. .... 668 Shannon Cate 1990-91
Scoring Average............. ....23.3 Shannon Cate 1991-92
Field Goals..................... .... 251 Jeanne McNulty 1989-90
Field-Goal Attempts........ .... 520 Jeanne McNulty 1989-90
Field-Goal Percentage..... .....572 Marti Leibenguth 1985-86
Three-Point Field Goals.........55 Lauren Cooper 1997-98
Three-Point FG Attempts. 122 Carla Beattie 1995-96
& Lauren Cooper 1997-98
Three-Point FG Percent. .......488 Shannon Cate 1991-92
Free Throws.................... .... 135 Shannon Cate 1990-91
Free-Throw Attempts...... .... 250 Ann Lake 1993-94
Free-Throw Percentage.........853 Lauren Cooper 1996-97
Rebounds........................ .... 318 Jill Greenfield 1980-81
Rebound Average............ .... 10.6 Jill Greenfield 1980-81
Assists............................. ....215 Kelly Pilcher 1993-94
Steals.............................. ....115 Sherri Brooks 1994-95
Blocks............................. .... 85 Jill Frohlich 1992-93
Attendance
Single G a m e ................................9,258 Montana State 2-6-88
Season Home A v e ra g e ...............5,235 (1994-95)




41 Shannon Cate.... ..... Weber State 1991
39 Shannon Cate... ... Montana State 1992
39 Shannon Cate... ...............Idaho 1991
38 Shannon Cate... ... Cal-Berkeley 1991
36 Ann Lake .......... ......Boise State 1994
36 Shannon Cate.... ......Boise State 1992
36 Shannon Cate... ..........Gonzaga 1991
36* Shannon Cate... ................Iowa 1991
35 Shannon Cate... ....E.Washington 1991
35 Jeanne McNulty . ........... Nevada 1990
34* Shannon Cate... ........Wisconsin 1991
34 Shannon Cate... ......Boise State 1992
32 Greta Koss........ .....Weber State 1996
32 Jill Greenfield... ......Boise State 1980
32 Shannon Cate.... ...E. Washington 1990
31 Sharia Muralt.... ... Montana State 1984
30 Linda Weyler.... ....Portland State 1999
30 Shannon Cate... .. Louisiana Tech 1991
30 Shannon Cate.... ... Montana State 1991
30 Jeanne McNulty .......Washington 1989
30 Jeanne McNulty .... Portland State 1989
30* Jeanne McNulty ..............Hawaii 1990
30 Shannon Cate... ...Washington St. 1989
30 Jill Greenfield... ....E. Washington 1981
30 Doris Deden..... ...Carroll College 1982
29 Shannon Cate.... .............Oregon 1991
29 Shannon Cate... .... Montana State 1991
29 Shannon Cate .... Slorthern Arizona 1991
29 Shannon Cate.... .......Boise State 1990
29 Jeanne McNulty ... Brigham Young 1989
29 Lisa McLeod.... ....... Idaho State 1987
29 Jill Greenfield... ......Weber State 1981
28 Skyla Sisco....... ....E. Washington 1998
28 Jodi Hinrichs.... Northern Arizona 1995
28 Ann Lake......... .......Providence 1993
27 Linda Cummings ... MSU-Billings 1998
27 Linda Cummings .. CSU Northridge 1999
28 Megan Harrington .......... Gonzaga 1999
27 Krista Redpath ....... W. Michigan 1998
27 Greta Koss....... Northern Arizona 1997
27* Sherri Brooks... .........N.C. State 1996
27 Jeanne McNulty ........N. Arizona 1990
27 Doris Deden Hasquet......... EWU 1984
27* Marti Leibenguth ..........  Stanford 1988
26 Linda Weyler... .... Montana State 1999
26 Linda Weyler.... . CSU Northridge 1999
26* Shannon Cate .... .... Southern Cal 1992
26 Ann Lake......... .......Boise State 1994
26 Shannon Cate .... .............Oregon 1991
26 Shannon Cate .... .....Kansas State 1989
26 Shannon Cate .... ... San Francisco 1989
26 Jeanne McNulty .... Montana State 1990
26 Jill Greenfield.... ......Washington 1981
26 Marti Leibenguth ...... Idaho State 1988







Three-Point Field Goals 
Three-Point FG Attempts 














1.000 (8x8) Jodi Hinrichs
7 Linda Cummings
12 Carla Beattie















Weber State 2-23-91 
Boise State 2-25-94 
Weber State 2-23-91 
Iowa 3-13-91 
Iowa 3-13-91 
Montana State 1-20-95 
MSU-Billings 11-18-98 
Montana State 3-8-96 
MSU-Billings 11-18-98 
Boise State 3-13-92 
Louisiana Tech 12-1-91 
Eastern Washington 1-17-98 
Providence 12-29-93 
Louisiana Tech 12-1-92 
Montana State 3-8-97 
Boise State 2-25-94 
Northern Arizona 1-22-94 
Utah 1-7-95
Brigham Young 12-7-95 
Drake 1-3-93
Western Carolina 12-29-92 
Cal-Berkeley 11-28-86
L i n d a  D e d e n - S m i t h J a n e t  R u e t t e n






1. Shannon Cate......................... ...... 1988-92 2,172
2. Lisa M cLeod .......................... ......1985-89 1,470
3. Marti Leibenguth.................... ...... 1984-88 1,360
4. Ann Lake................................ ...... 1990-94 1,358
5. Jeanne M cNulty..................... ...... 1985-90 1,327
6. Doris Deden-Hasquet.............. ......  1980-84 1,248
7. Skyla S isco............................. ...... 1994-98 1,238
8. Cheri Bratt.............................. ......  1980-84 1,196
9. Anita N ovak ........................... ......1981-85 1,158
10. Greta Koss.............................. ......1993-97 1,157
Sharia Muralt.......................... ......  1982-86 1,157
12. Sherri Brooks......................... ...... 1992-96 1,143
13. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen...... ...... 1991-95 1,114
14. Jodi Hinrichs.......................... ...... 1990-95 1,094
15. Dawn S illiker......................... ......  1984-88 1,088
16. Barb Kavanagh....................... .......1981-85 1,013
J O D I  H lN R IC H S
3-Point Field Goal Percentage
(Minimum 80 Attempts)
Name Years PGM FGA FG%
1. Shannon C ate................... 1988-92 133 303 .439
2. Lauren Cooper................ 1996- 96 216 .431
3. Linda Cummings............ 1996- 42 104 .404
4. Marti Kinzler.................... 1987-91 35 90 .389
5. Kristin O m lid ................... 1990-94 32 85 .376
6. Catie McElmurry-Walker .. 1994-98 112 302 .371
7. Carla Beattie..................... . 1991-96 136 384 .353
8. Joy Anderson.................... . 1989-93 46 131 .351
9. Julie Epperly.................... . 1988-92 26 81 .321
10. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen . 1991-95 87 276 .315
11. Greta Koss....................... .. 1993-97 26 83 .313
12. Skyla Sisco...................... . 1994-98 70 225 .311
Field Goal Percentage
(Minimum 600 Attempts)
Name Years FGM FGA FG%
1. Marti Leibenguth............... . 1984-88 533 988 .539
2. Shannon Cate.................... . 1988-92 808 1594 .507
3. Jodi Hinrichs.................... .1990-95 448 887 .505
4. Jill Greenfield................... . 1979-81 355 707 .502
5. Lisa M cLeod .................... . 1985-89 587 1184 .496
6. Ann Lake.......................... . 1990-94 344 704 .488
7. Doris Deden-Hasquet........ . 1980-84 483 994 .486
8. Jeanne M cNulty................ . 1985-90 546 1126 .485
9. Linda Weyler................. ,. 1996- 299 629 .475
10. Sharia Muralt.................... .. 1982-86 414 875 .473
11. Cheri Bratt........................ .. 1980-84 500 1063 .470
Krista Redpath.................. 1995- 307 653 .470
13. Cheryl Brandell................ .. 1984-89 410 876 .468
14. Marti Kinzler.................... .. 1987-91 303 664 .456
15. Kris Moede....................... .. 1984-88 300 661 .454
16. Skyla S isco....................... .. 1994-98 416 921 .452
17. Barb Kavanagh................. .. 1981-85 405 903 .449
18. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen .. 1991-95 412 928 .444
19. Juli Eckmann.................... .. 1979-83 329 742 .443
20. Greta Koss........................ .. 1993-97 429 975 .440
Free Throw Percentage
(Minimum 100 Attempts)
Name Years FTM FTA FT%
1. Carla Beattie.................... ......1991-96 205 250 .820
2. Shannon C ate .................. ......1988-92 423 517 .818
3. Linda Cummings........... ..... 1996- 172 220 .782
4. Barb Kavanagh................ ......1981-85 203 265 .766
5. Janet Ruetten................... ......1979-82 111 147 .755
6. Skyla Sisco...................... ...... 1994-98 336 447 .752
7. Natalie Streeter-Chamberlain... 1983-87 122 164 .744
8. Julie Epperly.................... .......1988-92 160 219 .731
9. Krista Redpath................... .......1995- 125 172 .727
10. Marti Leibenguth..................... 1984-88 253 349 .725
11. Juli Eckmann...................... ....... 1979-83 141 198 .712
12. Sherri Brooks..................... ....... 1992-96 198 283 .700
13. Kris Moede..................................1984-88 106 152 .697
14. Jean M cNulty ..................... ........1985-90 216 312 .692
Linda Weyler..................... ........1996- 128 185 .692
16. Greta Koss....................... .......1993-97 273 396 .689
17. Cheri Bratt....................... .......1980-84 196 286 .685
18. Cheryl Brandell............... .......1984-89 155 227 .683
19. Marti Kinzler................... .......1987-91 148 219 .676
20. Margaret W illiam s.......... .......1982-87 98 145 .676
J u l i e  E p p e r l y
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Career Leaders
Rebounds Assists
Name Years Rebounds Name Years Assists
1. Ann Lake................................ .....1990-94 886 1. Skyla Sisco............................... .... 1994-98 587
2. Shannon Cate......................... .....1988-92 878 2, Margaret Williams................... .... 1982-87 511
3. Doris Deden-Hasquet............. .....1980-84 856 3. Julie Epperly............................ .... 1988-92 488
4. Greta Koss.............................. ..... 1993-97 846 Cheri Bratt............................... .... 1980-84 488
5. Lisa M cLeod.......................... .....1985-89 830 5. Kelly Pilcher............................ .... 1990-94 475
6. Jodi Hinrichs.......................... .....1990-95 820 6. Cheryl Branded........................ .... 1984-89 424
7. Marti Leibenguth................... ..... 1984-88 795 7. Shannon Cate........................... .... 1988-92 421
8. Anita Novak........................... ..... 1981-85 791 8. Barb Kavanagh........................ .... 1981-85 378
9. Sharia Muralt......................... ..... 1982-85 729 9. Sherri Brooks........................... .... 1992-96 320
10. Dawn Silliker......................... ..... 1984-88 667 10. Dawn Silliker........................... .... 1984-88 287
11. Cheri Bratt............................. .....1980-84 657 11. Joy Anderson............................ .... 1989-93 259
12. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen..... .....1991-95 627 12. Marti Leibenguth..................... .... 1984-88 249
13. Linda Deden-Smith............... ..... 1976-80 626 13. Marti Kinzler........................... .... 1987-91 225
14. Jeanne M cNulty..................... ..... 1985-90 581 14. Greta Koss................................ .... 1993-97 224
15. Jill Greenfield........................ ..... 1979-81 570 15. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen....... .... 1991-95 223
16. Sandy S e lv ig .......................... ..... 1978-81 515 16. Juli Eckmann........................... .... 1979-83 208
17. Candie Stevens....................... .....1976-80 474 17. Karyn Ridgeway....................... .... 1985-88 201
18. Marti Kinzler......................... ..... 1987-91 473 18. Natalie Streeter-Chamberlain.... .... 1983-87 187
19. Sherri Brooks......................... ..... 1992-96 449 19. Carla Beattie............................ .... 1991-96 184
20. Shari Thesenvitz.................... ..... 1980-83 439 20. Megan Harrington................. .... 1996- 145
Steals Blocks
Name Years Steals Name Years Blocks
1. Cheri Bratt.............................. .....1980-84 301 1. Lisa M cLeod.......................... ..... 1985-89 237
2. Sherri Brooks......................... .....1992-96 278 2. Angella Bieber....................... ..... 1994-98 175
3. Greta Koss.............................. ..... 1993-97 237 3. Jodi Hinrichs.......................... ..... 1990-95 167
4. Skyla Sisco............................. ..... 1994-98 235 4. Doris Deden-Hasquet............. ..... 1980-84 133
5. Margaret Williams................. .....1982-87 223 5. Jill Frohlich............................ .....1991-93 118
6. Shannon Cate......................... ..... 1988-92 181 6. Kris Haasl............................... ..... 1986-90 110
7. Lisa M cLeod.......................... ..... 1985-89 177 7. Sharia Muralt......................... ..... 1982-86 108
Kelly Pilcher.......................... ..... 1990-94 177 8. Greta Koss.............................. ..... 1993-97 102
9. Cheryl Branded...................... .....1984-89 175 9. Shannon Cate......................... ..... 1988-92 98
Marti Leibenguth................... ..... 1984-88 175 10. Anita Novak........................... ..... 1981-85 88
11. Julie Epperly.......................... ..... 1988-92 159 11. Malia K ipp............................. ..... 1992-96 74
12. Juli Eckmann......................... ..... 1979-83 158 12. Marti Leibenguth................... ..... 1984-88 73
13. Joy Anderson.......................... ..... 1989-93 147 13. Cheryl Branded...................... ..... 1984-89 72
14. Ann Lake............................... .....1990-94 140 14. Trish Olson............................ ..... 1989-94 69
15. Jeanne McNulty..................... ..... 1985-90 134 Jeanne M cNulty..................... ..... 1985-90 69
.. 1991-95 128 16. Krista Redpath..................... .....  1995- 66
17. Anita Novak................................ 1981-85 122 17. Sherri Brooks......................... ..... 1992-96 65
18. Dawn Silliker..............................  1984-88 111 18. Kristy Langton-Schlimgen..... ..... 1991-95 56
Jodi Hinrichs............................... 1990-95 111 19. Cheri Bratt............................. ..... 1980-84 54
20. Doris Deden-Hasquet............. ..... 1980-84 110 20. Shari Thesenvitz.................... ..... 1980-83 48
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A n i t a  L i s a  C h e r y l  S h a r l a  S h e r r i  K a r y n
N o v a k  M c L e o d  b r a n d e l l  m u r a l t  B r o o k s  R i d g e w a y
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Big Sky Honors

































































1996-97....... Greta Koss (2)
....................Krista Redpath
1995-96....... Greta Koss (2)
........................... Skyla Sisco
1994-95.........Sherri Brooks
................. Jodi Hinrichs (2)
......................Kristy Langton
1993-94...........Ann Lake (2)



















G r e t a  K o s s
All-Toumament
1998-99............Linda Weyler














1991-92.. Shannon Cate, MVP
.........................Julie Epperly




1989-90.. Shannon Cate, MVP
........................Marti Kinzler
..................... Jeanne McNulty










1989- 90........ Jean McNulty
1988-89........................... Lisa McLeod
Freshman of the Year
1996- 97....... Lauren Cooper











































































1986-87 ... Margaret Williams
NOTE: To be named to the Big Sky 
All-Academic team, a student-athlete 
must maintain at least a 3.0 GPA and 
participate in at least half of the 
team’s competitions. In the 1997-98 
season, the standard GPA require­



















1986-87 ... Margaret Williams
1984-85.......Barb Kavanagh


















S k y l a  S i s c o K r i s t y  L a n g t o n
Lady Griz Basketball 44
Although still youthful in the world 
o f N C A A  Division I athletic confer­
ences, the 37-year-old B ig Sky 
Conference has solidified itself as 
one o f  the strongest leagues in the 
West as well as the nation. The Big 
Sky begins its fourth year o f  the 
current nine-institution league 
membership after adding CSU- 
Northridge, CSU-Sacramento and 
Portland State to the fam ily in 1996.
With its roots established in 1963, 
the Big Sky Conference began with 
six charter members: the University 
o f Idaho, Idaho State University, 
Gonzaga University, the University 
o f  Montana, Montana State Univer­
sity and W eber State University. On 
July 1, 1970, the league experienced 
its first expansion, adding Boise State 
University and Northern Arizona 
University to the fo ld  to create an 
eight-member league. On July 1,
1979, charter-member Gonzaga left 
the league and was replaced by the 
University o f  Nevada. In 1987, 
Eastern Washington was admitted to 
the league to create the first version 
o f a nine-member B ig Sky Confer­
ence. Nevada’ s departure in 1992 
made the B ig Sky an eight-member 
league. On July 1, 1996, both Boise 
State and Idaho left the B ig Sky, but
the three additional 
institutions moved 
the league into a 
nine-member sce­
nario for the second 
time.
The B ig Sky 
Conference sponsors 
U w U g  championships in 15 
Fullerton sports, including 
Commissioner men’ s and women’ s 
cross country, go lf, basketball, tennis, 
indoor track and field, outdoor track 
and field, in addition to football, 
volleyball and soccer. The B ig Sky is 
an N C A A  Division I member in all 
sports, with member institutions 
classified as I -A A  in football.
The 1999-2000 athletic season is the 
12th straight year the B ig Sky Confer­
ence w ill sponsor championships in 
wom en’ s sports. Tw elve  years ago, the 
B ig Sky Conference merged with the 
Mountain West Athletic Conference, 
forming one league for both men’ s and 
wom en’ s athletics. The Mountain West 
had been in existence since 1982, 
sponsoring championships for 
wom en’ s athletics at the same institu­
tions the B ig Sky had sponsored men’ s 
programs.
The B ig Sky Conference member 
institutions are located in seven states
spanning from the Pacific Ocean to 
the Rocky Mountains and from the 
Canadian to the Mexican borders.
The entire west coast is now repre­
sented by the B ig Sky with members 
in Washington, Oregon and Califor­
nia, and o f  the nine western-most 
states, only two (Hawaii and Nevada) 
do not contain B ig Sky members. 
League members can be found in 
Arizona, California, Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon, Utah and Washington.
The name B IG  S K Y  originated in a 
novel written in 1947 by the late A.B . 
(Bud) Guthrie o f  Great Falls, Mont., 
entitled The B ig Sky. Jack H ollow ell, 
former Montana Advertising Direc­
tor, promoted the B ig Sky theme for 
the Treasure State, and Harry 
Missildine o f  the Spokane Spokes­
man-Review called for the newly 
formed league to be named “ The B ig 
Sky Conference”  in his column dated 
Feb. 20, 1963. F ive days later, the 
name B ig Sky was adopted by the 
newly-formed league’ s presidents.
On July 1, 1995, Doug Fullerton 
became the fifth commissioner and 
was given the reins to lead the league 
into the changing world o f  intercolle­
giate athletics. Heather Kennedy is in 
her fourth year as the league contact 
for women’ s basketball.
—  Big Sky Conference -
Big Sky Conference Standings
(1982-83 through 1998-99)
/— Big Sky— / /— Overall— /
Record Pet. Record Pet.
Montana 227- 25 .901 417- 95 .814
Montana State 153- 99 .607 274-198 .581
Boise State 113- 91 .554 193-164 .541
Idaho 102-102 .500 215-171 .557
Cal State Northridge 24- 24 .500 39- 45 .464
Weber State 120-132 .476 201-264 .432
Eastern Washington 109-143 .433 192-267 .418
Portland State 42- 62 .404 75-112 .401
Northern Arizona 71-113 .386 140-187 .428
Idaho State 84-168 .333 163-286 .363
Cal State-Sacramento 9- 39 .188 16- 63 .203
Nevada 12- 68 .150 30-104 .288
NOTE: Nevada was a member of the Big Sky from 1987-92. 
Boise State and Idaho were members from 1982-96. Portland 
Slate was a member from 1982-86 and rejoined in 1996. Cal 
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Big Skg Conference
L IN D A  W E Y L E R
L i n d a  C u m m i n g s
1998-99 Big Sky All-Conference Team
Most Valuable Player..........................................Tennyson Ballek, Montana State
Freshman o f the Y e a r ..............................................Jennifer Curl, Montana State
Outstanding Sixth P la yer ........................................... Robbie Nix, Portland State
First Team
Plaver School Y R  Pos^ Hometown
Lynda Amari.............. CSU Northridge......... JR .......F ..........Moneteau, France
Tennyson Ballek#.......Montana State........... S R ......F ........................ Sheridan, Wyo.
Linda Cummings#..... Montana....................J R ......F ................Malta, Mont.
Edniesha Curry...........CSU Northridge.........S O ......G ..............Palmdale, Calif.
Tracy Ford..................Eastern Washington... JR...... G ..............Spokane, Wash.
Carrie Hawes..............Portland State............S R ......F ...............Madras, Ore.
Jessica LeBlanc...........Northern Arizona.......S R ......F ...............Corvallis, Ore.
Theresa Mallak#.........Idaho State................. S R ...... G .......... Park Falls, Wise.
Shelley Olson#............Weber State................JR ......G ......... Mt. Vernon, Wash.
RaeAnn West#............Northern Arizona....... S R ......F .......... Ft. Defiance, Ariz.
Linda W eyler#...........Montana.....................J R .....F ..........................Billings, Mont.
# - Unanimous First-Team Selection
Honorable Mention
Plaver School Year Pos. Hometown
Tina G reer................ .... CSU  Northridge... ..... S O ......, .G ........ Los Angeles, Calif.
Hiedi Hatcher........... .... Portland S tate..... ..... S O ......, . F ......... Tumwater, Wash.
Brianna Kanongata'a .... W eber S ta te ......... ..... S R ......,.C .... ........Camarillo, Calif.
Jamie S p rin g ............ .... Montana S ta te .... ..... S R ......, .G .... ........Bozeman, Mont.
Julie W asted............. .... CSU Sacramento ...... S R ..... , .G .... Newbury Park, Calif.
Andie W ilie r ............. .... W eber S ta te ......... ..... S R ......, .G .... ..........Bismarck, N.D.
Karrin W ils o n .......... .... Portland S tate..... ..... J R .........G .... .... Vancouver, Wash.
Monique Zam pera.... .... Portland S ta te..... ......J R .........G .... ............Seattle, Wash.
Big Sky All-Tournament
Plaver School Year Pos. Hometown
Edniesha Curry-M VP CSU Northridge..... ... S O ... G ........ Palmdale, Calif.
Lynda A m a r i............ . CSU Northridge..... ... J R ... .F . ..... Moneteau, France
Carrie H a w es ........... . Portland S ta te ........ ... S R . . . F . ..............Madras, Ore.
Robbie N ix ............... . Portland S ta te ........ ... JR . . . .F . ...... West Linnn, Ore.
RaeAnn W e s t ........... . Northern A rizon a ....... S R . . . F . .... Ft. Defiance, Ariz.
Linda W evler......... . Montana................... JR  . . .F . .........Billings, Mont.




Team Record Pet. Record Pet.
CSU-Northridge* 13-3 .813 21-7 .750
Portland State 12-4 .750 18-10 .643
Montana State 11-5 .688 17-10 .630
Weber State 10-6 .625 11-16 .407
MontanaS 7-9 .438 12-16 .429
Northern Arizona? 7-9 .438 14-14 .500
Idaho State 6-10 .375 8-18 .308
Eastern Washington 5-11 .312 8-18 .308
CSU-Sacramento 1-15 .063 3-23 .115
* -1999 Big Sky Conference Champion 
$ - Tied for third place at the Big Sky tournament
Big Sky Conference Individual Scoring Leaders
PLAYER, TEAM G FG 3P FT PTS AVG
Linda Weyler, UM 16 127 7 69 330 20.6
RaeAnn West, NAU 16 93 3 71 260 16.3
Edniesha Curry, CSN 16 91 28 47 257 16.1
Linda Cummings, UM 16 86 14 64 250 15.6
Tennyson Ballek, MSU 16 93 3 44 233 14.6
Jess LeBlanc, NAU 16 83 7 43 216 13.5
Theresa Mallak, ISU 16 71 11 58 211 13.2
Kerri Dunn, CSS 16 66 35 35 202 12.6
Carrie Hawes, PSU 16 80 5 32 197 12.3
Julie Wastell, CSS 16 54 5 73 186 11.6
Shelley Olson, WSU 16 62 35 25 184 11.5
Tracy Ford, EWU 16 69 18 23 179 11.2
Lynda Amari, CSN 16 54 20 51 179 11.2
Hiedi Hatcher, PSU 16 69 0 39 177 11.1
Kristi Forman, NAU 16 61 3 43 168 10.5
Robbie Nix, PSU 16 58 13 33 162 10.1
Lyndy Burgess, EWU 16 60 0 37 157 9.8
Mandi Carver, SU 16 59 0 38 156 9.8
Brianna Kanongata'a, WSU 16 57 0 41 155 9.7
Jennifer Curl, MSU 16 53 28 19 153 9.6
Big Sky Conference Individual Statistical Leaders
FG PERCENTAGE REBOUNDS
Name, School FG FGA PCT Name, School G REB AVG
RaeAnn West, NAU 93 169 .550 Carrie Hawes, PSU 16 147 9.2
Tennyson Bailek, MSU 93 171 .544 Tennyson Baliek, MSU 16 136 8.5
Carrie Hawes, PSU 80 153 .523 Linda Weyler, UM 16 135 8.4
Linda Weyler, UM 127 263 .483 Torilynn Boyd, CSS 16 128 8.0
Hiedi Hatcher, PSU 69 147 .469 Allie Bailey, EWU 16 118 7.4
Linda Cummings, UM 86 187 .460 Linda Cummings, UM 16 115 7.2
Jess LeBlanc, NAU 83 187 .444 Keisha Harris, CSN 16 110 6.9
Tracy Ford, JR, EWU 69 160 .431 Mandi Carver, ISU 16 108 6.8
Edniesha Curry, CSN 91 224 .406 Lyndy Burgess, EWU 16 100 6.3
Kerri Dunn, CSU 66 176 .375 Lynda Amari, CSN 16 100 6.3
3FG PERCENTAGE ASSISTS
Name, School FG FGA PCT Name, School G AST AVG
Shelley Olson, WSU 35 79 .443 Jamie Spring, MSU 16 92 5.8
Stacie Granger, EWU 17 39 .436 Theresa Mallak, ISU 16 75 4.7
Joan Langford, WSU 30 71 .423 Meggan Thompson, UM 16 73 4.6
Lynda Amari, CSN 20 51 .392 Julie Wastell, CSS 16 65 4.1
Monique Zampera, PSU 24 63 .381 Monique Zampera, PSU 16 64 4.0
Kerri Dunn, CSS 35 95 .368 Andie Wilier, WSU 16 62 3.9
Edniesha Curry, CSN 28 78 .359 Kristi Forman, NAU 16 55 3.4
Chris Urbanski, SO, ISU 21 61 .344 Edniesha Curry, CSN 16 54 3.4
Karrin Wilson, JR, PSU 27 82 .329 Kara Newman, NAU 16 51 3.2
Tracy Ford, JR, EWU 18 55 .327 Angela Munger, ISU 16 48 3.0
FT PERCENTAGE BLOCKS
Name, School FT FTA PCT Name, School G BLK AVG
Edniesha Curry, CSN 47 54 .870 Mandi Carver, ISU 16 23 1.4
Robbie Nix, PSU 33 39 .846 Linda Cummings, UM 16 18 1.1
Linda Cummings, UM 64 77 .831 Linda Weyler, UM 16 14 0.9
RaeAnn West, NAU 71 87 .816 Bridjette Wickham, NAU 16 14 0.9
Lynda Amari, JR, CSN 51 63 .810 Allie Bailey, EWU 16 13 0.8
Brianna Kanongata'a, WSU 41 51 .804 Ashley Wiseman, ISU 16 12 0.8
Julie Wastell, CSS 73 94 .777 Camber Perrigan, ISU 15 11 0.7
Hiedi Hatcher, PSU 39 51 .765 Kelli Chandler-Read, PSU 16 11 0.7
Linda Weyler, UM 69 91 .758 Robbie Nix, PSU 16 11 0.7
Jess LeBlanc, NAU 43 57 .754 Tennyson Ballek, MSU 16 11 0.7
Keisha Harris, CSN 16 11 0.7
Lynda Amari, CSN 16 11 0.7
Big Sky Conference Team Statistics
SCORING
School G PTS AVG
Portland State 16 1140 71.3
Cal State Northridge 16 1128 70.5
Northern Arizona 16 1043 65.2
Montana State 16 1020 63.8
Montana 16 1000 62.5
Weber State 16 970 60.6
Eastern Washington 16 937 58.6
Idaho State 16 904 56.5
Cal State Sacramento 16 889 55.6
SCORING DEFENSE
School G PTS AVG
Weber State 16 875 54.7
Idaho State 16 958 59.9
Cal State Northridge 16 964 60.3
Montana State 16 966 60.4
Montana 16 992 62.0
Portland State 16 1014 63.4
Northern Arizona 16 1033 64.6
Eastern Washington 16 1078 67.4
Cal Slate Sacramento 16 1151 71.9
FG PERCENTAGE
School FG FGA PCT
Portland State 419 974 .430
Northern Arizona 388 940 .413
Montana State 380 923 .412
Eastern Washington 333 821 .406
Cal State Northridge 406 1012 .401
Weber State 340 851 .400
Montana 354 894 .396
Idaho Slate 332 900 .369
Cal State Sacramento 317 915 .346
FG PERCENTAGE DEFENSE
School FG FGA PCT
Montana 352 929 .379
Northern Arizona 362 950 .381
Portland State 364 956 .381
Montana State 365 941 .388
Cal State Northridge 338 866 .390
Idaho State 359 904 .397
Weber State 311 780 .399
Eastern Washington 395 950 .416
Cal State Sacramento 423 954 .443
3FG PERCENTAGE
School FG FGA PCT
Weber State 90 234 .385
Cal State Northridge 63 182 .346
Montana 62 193 .321
Portland State 85 267 .318
Cal State Sacramento 67 217 .309
Eastern Washington 69 226 .305
Northern Arizona 43 146 .295
Idaho State 65 256 .254
Montana State 55 217 .253
3FG PERCENTAGE DEFENSE
School FG FGA PCT
Cal State Northridge 44 182 .242
Portland State 60 223 .269
Weber State 45 162 .278
Idaho State 62 215 .288
Montana 74 254 .291
Montana State 66 204 .324
Northern Arizona 73 221 .330
Cal State Sacramento 81 999 .365
Eastern Washington 94 255 .369
FT PERCENTAGE
Name, School FT FTA PCT
Portland Stale 217 288 .753
Northern Arizona 224 304 .737
Cal State Northridge 253 344 .735
Weber State 200 286 .699
Montana 230 339 .678
Idaho State- 175 260 .673
Montana State 205 305 .672
Eastern Washington 202 306 .660
Cal State Sacramento 188 292 .644
REBOUND MARGIN
School OWN OPP MAR
Montana State 40.4 35.9 +4.5
Weber State 35.3 32.4 +2.9
Cal State Northridge 40.1 37.6 +2.4
Portland State 40.1 38.6 +1.5
Eastern Washington 36.4 35.5 +0.9
Montana 38.9 38.4 +0.5
Idaho State 37.2 37.3 -0.1
Northern Arizona 36.4 40.7 -4.3
Cal State Sacramento 34.6 42.8 -8.2
BLOCKS
School G BLK AVG
Idaho State 16 67 4.2
Northern Arizona 16 52 3.3
Portland State 16 51 3.2
Montana 16 48 3.0
Eastern Washington 16 39 2.4
Cal State Northridge 16 39 2.4
Montana State 16 35 2.2
Cal State Sacramento 16 23 1.4
Weber State 16 99 1.4
STEALS
Name, School G STL AVG
Cal State Northridge 16 217 13.6
Northern Arizona 16 152 9.5
Idaho State 16 147 9.2
Weber State 16 141 8.8
Cal State Sacramento 16 141 8.8
Eastern Washington 16 128 8.0
Montana State 16 119 7.4
Portland State 16 118 7.4
Montana 16 96 6.0
TURNOVER MARGIN
School OWN OPP MAR
Cal Slate Northridge 18.6 23.5 +4.9
Northern Arizona 16.6 18.8 +2.2
Weber Stale 20.2 21.8 + 1.6
Portland State 16.7 17.9 + 1.2
Montana 16.4 15.8 -0.6
Montana State 18.9 18.1 -0.8
Cal State Sacramento 18.9 17.8 -1.1
Idaho State 19.5 17.7 -1.8
Eastern Washington 21.8 16.3 -5.6
3FG PER GAME
School G 3FG AVE
Weber State 16 90 5.6
Portland State 16 85 5.3
Eastern Washington 16 69 4.3
Cal State Sacramento 16 67 4.2
Idaho State 16 65 4.1
Cal State Northridge 16 63 3.9
Montana 16 62 3.9
Montana State 16 55 3.4
Northern Arizona 16 43 2.7
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— Where Are They N ow --------------------
Anderson, Joy (1989-93) Hutchinson, Minn.
B.A. environment biology, 1998; Married to Howie Kendall. 
Ash, Lindi (1978-80) Hamilton, Mont.
B.S. health & P.E., 1981; Mother/Home Educator in 
Hamilton. Married to Tjark Gueldenhaar; four children:
Toby, Caleb, Levi and Aaron.
Austin, Vicki (1988-90) East Moline, III.
B.A. social work, 1991; Working as a Parole Officer in 
Omaha, Neb.
Bahnmiller, Marietta (1988-90) Big Sandy, Mont.
B.A. education from Rocky Mountain College in Billings; 
Married to Gary Boyce; Teaching and coaching basketball in 
Winifred, Mont.
Beattie, Carla (1991-96) Philipsburg, Mont.
B.A. elementary education, 1996; Teaching physical 
education and coaching basketball in Havre, Mont.
Bieber, Angella (1994-98) Spokane, Wash.
B.A. elementary education. Teaching in California.
Brandeii, Cheryl (1984-89) Olympia, Wash.
B.A. elementary education, 1993; Lives and teaches in 
San Diego.
Bratt, Cheri (1980-84) Kalispell, Mont.
B.S. nutrition from Montana State, 1987; Clinical Dietician at 
Missoula Community Medical Center; Married to Raphael 
Roberts; three children.
Brooks, Sherri (1991-96) Livingston, Mont.
B.S. computer science, 1996; System Administrator for 
UM Forestry Department; Married to Faron McWilliams; 
Daughter, Kylie.
Cate, Shannon (1988-92) Billings, Mont.
B.A. business administration, 1993; Lady Griz assistant 
coach; Married to Brian Schweyen, assistant track & field 
coach at UM; daughter Jordyn.
Deden-Hasquet, Doris (1980-84) Missoula, Mont.
Married to Pete Hasquet, head girls basketball coach at 
Sentinel High School; Owns a home day care center and 
has four children.
Deden-Smith Linda (1976-80) Missoula, Mont.
Living in Missoula and has two children.
Eckman, Juli (1979-83) Minot, N.D.
Works for an airline in San Diego.
Edwards, Stacey (1983-85) Highland Park, 111.
B.A. business marketing, 1987; Married to John Thompson; 
Three children.
Epperly, Julie (1988-91) Kalispell, Mont.
B.A. education, 1992; Teaching and coaching at Missoula’ s 
Hellgate High School; Married to Aaron Arledge; Two 
children.
Fugleberg, Ruth (1981-83) Poison, Mont.
B.S. speech, 1983; M.S. communication science & 
disorders, 1986; Audiologist Fort Missoula Hearing 
Center; Married to Lance Hinther; daughter, Clair.
Haasl, Kris (1985-90) Florence, Mont.
B.S. nursing from Montana State; R.N. at Missoula 
Community Hospital; Married with three children.
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Habbe, Sue (1980-83)
Missoula, Mont.
B.A. education; Teaching 




B.A. geography, 1984; CAD 
Operator for Maxim 
Technologies in Helena;
Married to John Hines; Two 




1996; Teaching and 
coaching basketball in 
Simms, Mont. K R IS  H A A S L
Johannsen, Barb (1977-81) Sunburst, Mont.
B.A. physical therapy, 1981; P.T. for Peachwood Physical 
Therapy in Glendora, Calif.
Koss, Greta (1992-97) Malta, Mont.
B.S. exercise science, 1997; Attending MSU-Billings.
Lake, Ann (1990-94) Missoula, Mont.
B.A. business administration, 1994; Account Executive 
for KPAX-TV in Missoula; Married to Troy Rausch. 
Langton-Schlimgen, Kristy (1990-95) Stevensville, Mont.
B.A. elementary education, 1995; Teaching and coaching in 
Memphis, Tenn.; Married to Brent Schlimgen.
Leibenguth, Marti (1984-88) Missoula, Mont.
B.A. secondary education, 1990; Teaching and coaching 
basketball at Missoula Big Sky High School; 1996 UM 
Hall o f Fame Inductee.
McElmurry, Catie (1994-98) Troy, Mont.
Currently finishing degree in pharmacy; Married to football 
standout Travis Walker.
McLeod, Lisa (1985-89) Great Falls, Mont.
B.S. health & human performance, 1989; Homemaker/ 
Mother and Health & Fitness Specialist; Married to Wayne 
Tinkle; three children: Joslyn, Elleson, Tres.
McNally, Colleen (1987-91) Ovando, Mont.
B.S. HPE; Service representative for Rocky Mountain 
Eye Clinic in Missoula; Married to Jim Stone.
McNulty, Jeanne (1985-90) Whitehall, Mont.
B.S. zoology, 1991; Medical Representative for Roche 
Pharmaceuticals in Missoula; Women’ s basketball 
player agent; Married to David King.
Mendel, Linda (1985-90) Malta, Mont.
B.S. HHP, 1990; M.S. Sport Sciences, 1993; Certified 
Athletic Trainer/Instructor/Assistant Women’ s 
Basketball Coach at Carroll College in Helena, Mont.; 
Married to Ken Krantz; Son: Matthew.
Morast, Lora (1990-95) Kalispeii, Mont.
B.A. elementary education, 1995; Teaching grade school at 




Working with Edward D.
Jones Investments and 
Refinancing in Seattle, Wash.
Novak, Anita (1981-85)
Minot, N.D.
B.S. health & physical 
education; Teaching PE and 
coaching basketball and 
volleyball at Dawson County 
HS in Glendive, Mont.;
Married to Doug Selvig; Two 
children: Derek and Carly.
O’Brien, Cathy (1977-78)
Missoula, Mont.
B.S political science, 1980;
M.P.A. UC-Denver;
Business Agent and Field G R E T A  K o s s
Assistant for MPEA in Helena, Mont.
Olson, Trish (1989-94) Missoula, Mont.
B.S., mathematics, 1993; M.S., computer science, 1997; 
Grizzly Athletics Web Master and Lady Griz Assistant 
Coach; Married to Kirk Duce; Daughter Lexi.
Pilcher, Kelly (1990-94) Missoula, Mont.
B.A. education, 1994; Living in Midland, Texas;
Married to Ken Beattie; Two daughters: Kayla and Alissa. 
Rasmussen, Jill (1995-98) Missoula, Mont.
B.A. elementary education, 1998; Working at Sylvan 
Children’ s Center in Indiana.
Ridgeway, Karyn (1985-88) Missoula, Mont.
B.S. microbiology, 1989; M.S. Plant Pathology; Head 
women’ s basketball coach at Western State (CO);




1982; U.S. National Park 
Service Ranger in 
Yellowstone National Park;
Married to John Piastuck.
Ruetten, Janet (1979-82)
San Diego, Calif.
B.S. nursing from San Diego 
State, 1997; Licensed 
Nurse for Bay View Hospital 
in Chula Vista, Calif.
St. John, Cathy (1979-83)
Opheim, Mont.




B.S. health & physical 
education, 1980; Preloader 
United Parcel Service in 
Billings, Montana.
----------------------Where Are They Mow -
Sather, April (1992-96) Havre, Mont.
B.A. HPE & education, 1997; Teaching special education and 
coaching volleyball at Missoula’ s Big Sky High School. 
Selvig, Sandy (1978-81) Outlook, Mont.
Living in Sidney; Married to Rawly Sullivan.
Silliker, Dawn (1984-88) Whitefish, Mont.
B.A. elementary education, 1990;Teaching at Missoula’ s 
Hellgate Elementary; Coaching at Sentinel High School; 
Married to Mike Deden.
Sisco, Skyla (1993-98) Malta, Mont.
B.S. exercise science, 1997; Dispatcher for Missoula 
County 911 Emergency Services; Coaching basketball 
at Missoula’s Big Sky High School.
Sniffin, Shelli (1986-89) Lander, Wyo.
B.A. journalism, 1991; Publisher/Editor/Owner of 
Yellowstone Journal, Inc. in Lander; Married to Jerry 
Johnson.
Streeter, Natalie (1983-87) Great Falls, Mont.
B.S., business finance, 1987; Married to Bruce 
Chamberlain; two children; Living in Billings.
Strube, Laurie (1983-87) Minot, N.D.
B.A. education, 1987; Teaching P.E. in Bremerton,
Wash.; Married to Mark Kluge; two children: Zane and 
Sawyer.
Sullivan, Sheila (1977-79) Anaconda, Mont.
B.A. physical education & sociology, 1979; Project 
Manager for the Dept, o f Transportation in Lolo, Mont.
Tracy, Terre (1987-91) Great Falls, Mont.
B.S. physical therapy, 1991; Physical Therapist for 
Benefits Health Care in Great Falls, Mont.; Married to 
Bob Giltrap.
Turner, Allison (1994-99) Walla Walla, Wash.
B.S. elementary education, 1999; Teaching in Missoula; 
Married to Trent Gardner.
Whitaker, Annette (1979-81) Cashmere, Wash.
B.S. health & physical education, 1982; Assistant 
women’ s basketball coach for Lady Griz; Married to 
Kevin Rocheleau; two children: Trae and Ty.
Williams, Margaret (1982-87) Olympia, Wash.
Attorney in Sandpoint, Idaho; Married with one 
daughter and another child on the way.
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... East Moline, 111.
.. Big Sandy, Mont. 
Philipsburg, Mont. 







.... Corvallis, Ore. 


















Phillips, Amy (1998-) ..........................
Phillips, Susan (1978-79)...................
Pilcher, Kelly (1990-94)....................
Deden-Hasquet, Doris (1980-84)..................................Missoula, Mont.
Deden-Smith, Linda (1977-80)..................................... Missoula, Mont.
Dickerson, Jami (1982-83)....................................... Great Falls, Mont.
Eckmann, Juli (1979-83)....................................................Minot, N.D.
Edwards, Stacey (1983-85)......................................Highland Park, 111.
Epperly, Julie (1988-91)...............................................Kalispell, Mont.
F
Fariss, Jamie (1998-)............................................................. Langley, Wash.
Fisher, Lisa (1977-80)..................................................... Upland, Calif.
Frohlich, Jill (1990-94)...........................................................Missoula, Mont.
Fugleberg, Ruth (1981-83)........................................................ Poison, Mont.
G
Gleason, Sharon (1977-78).....................................................Missoula, Mont.
Green, Shannon (1980-81).........................................Big Sandy, Mont.
Greenfield, Jill (1979-81).......................................................Richland, Wash.
H
Habbe, Sue (1980-83)............................................................ Missoula, Mont.
Haasl, Kris (1985-90).............................................................Florence, Mont.
Hardy, Karen (1998-99)............................................................ Renton, Wash.
Harrington, Megan (1996-)......................................... Missoula, Mont.
Hathhom, Siobhan (1981-83)................................. Anchorage, Alaska
Havlovick, Peg (1978-80).......................................................... Poison, Mont.
Hinrichs, Jodi (1991-95)......................................................... Fairfield, Mont.
J/K
Johannsen, Barb (1977-81)..................................................... Sunburst, Mont.
Kaleva, Penny (1977-78).........................................Deer Lodge, Mont.
Kavanagh. Barb (1981-85)......................................Fort Collins, Colo.
Keller, Cheryl (1998-)______________________________________ Turner, M ont
Kinzler. Marti (1986-91)........................................................ Fairview, Mont.
Kipp, Malia (1992-96).......................................................... Browning, Mont.
Koehler, Mary (1981-85).............................................. Aberdeen, Md.


































Lake, Ann (1990-94).....................................................Missoula, Mont.
Langton-Schlimgen. Kristy (1990-95)......................Stevensville, Mont.




.. Whitehall, Mont. 
.... Corvallis, Ore.
.......Malta, Mont.
... Missoula, Mont. 













.. Livingston, Mont. 
... San Diego, Calif.
................Helmville, Mont.
............ Deer Lodge, Mont.
......................Havre, Mont.













... Great Falls, Mont. 
Walla Walla, Wash.
...................... Tigard, Ore.
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Opponents 
Utah CarrollIdaho
November 19 ♦ Missoula
Location: Moscow, Idaho 
Enrollment: 11,437 
Nickname: Vandals 
Colors: Silver & Gold 
Conference: Big West 
President: Dr. Bob Hoover 
Athletic Director: Mike Bohn 
SID: Andrew Longeteig 




Head Coach: Hilary Recknor 
Alma Mater: Washington, 1988 
Overall Record: 115-84 (7)
School Record: 16-12 (1)
1998-99 Record: 16-12
League Record/Finish: 8-6/2nd East
Letterwinners R/L: 12/2
Starters R/L: 4/1
Home Arena: Memorial Gym
Press Row Phone: 208-885-0211
Series: UM leads, 29-5
Nebraska
November 26 ♦ Missoula
Location: Lincoln, Nebraska 
Enrollment: 25,000 
Nickname: Comhuskers 
Colors: Scarlet & Cream 
Conference: Big 12 
Chancellor: Dr. James Moeser 
Athletic Director: Bill Byrne 
SID Contact: Jeff Griesch 




Head Coach: Paul Sanderford 
Alma Mater: Methodist, 1972 
Overall Record: 409-142 (17 
School Record: 44-22 (2)
1998-99 Record: 21-12 
League Record/Finish: 8-8/5th 
Letterwinners R/L: 9/5 
Starters R/L: 4/2
Home Arena: Devaney Sports Center 
Press Row Phone: 402-472-2279 
Series: UM leads, 2-1
November 28 ♦ Missoula
Location: Salt Lake City, Utah 
Enrollment: 25,213 
Nickname: Utes 
Colors: Crimson & White 
Conference: Mountain West 
President: Dr. J. Bernard Machen 
Athletic Director: Dr. Chris Hill 
SID: Julie Lapomarda 




Head Coach: Elaine Elliott 
Alma Mater: Boise State, 1977 
Overall Record: 323-140 (16) 
School Record: 323-140 (16) 
1998-99 Record: 21-7 
League Record/Finish: 12-2/lst 
Letterwinners R/L: 11/1 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: Huntsman Center 
Press Row Phone: 801-581-6656 
Series: UM leads, 9-5
December 5 ♦ Missoula
Location: Helena, Montana 
Enrollment: 1,300 
Nickname: Fighting Saints 
Colors: Purple, Old Gold & White 
Conference: Frontier 
President: Dr. Matt Quinn 
Athletic Director: Jeff Thompson 
SID: Shawn Nelson 




Head Coach: Jim Gross 
Alma Mater: Carroll, 1961 
Overall Record: 119-97 (7)
School Record: 119-97 (7)
1998-99 Record: 21-12 
League Record/Finish: ll-5/2nd 
Letterwinners R/L: 9/4 
Starters R/L: 1/4 
Home Arena: Carroll PE Center 
Press Row Phone: NA 
Series: UM leads 11-1





Nicole Kubik Elaine Elliott Lori Red 
Head Coach
Jim Gross Mary Earley 
Head Coach
1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule
11/19 at Montana 11/19-21 Time Warner Cable Classic 11/20 Washington State 11/12-13 at MSU-Northem Tourney
11/21 at Montana State 11/26 at Montana 11/22 at Colorado State 11/20 Dickinson State
11/26-27 at Colorado State Tourney 12/2 Drake 11/28 at Montana 11/23 Whitman
12/3-4 at Kansas State Tourney 12/6 Washington 12/2 Iowa 11/26-28 at Sarsfield Classic
12/10 Eastern Washington 12/9 Brigham Young 12/4 at Idaho State 12/4 at Montana Tech
12/12 Washington State 12/12 Creighton 12/9 Weber State 12/5 at Montana
12/18-19 at Washington Tourney 12/19 at Wyoming 12/10 Whitworth College 12/10 at Montana State
12/30 at Portland State 12/29-30 St. Peter’s Tournament 12/18-19 at Boise State Tournament 12/29-30 at Dickinson State Classic
1/2 at Oregon State 1/3 at UC Santa Barbara 12/22 San Francisco 1/3 at Whitworth
1/8 Gonzaga 1/8 Texas 12/29 Stanford 1/7 Montana Tech
1/14 at Cal Poly 1/11 at Kansas 1/3 at Southern Methodist 1/13 Western Montana
1/16 at UC Santa Barbara 1/15 at Iowa State 1/6 at St. Mary’s (Calif.) 1/15 Westminster
1/21 UC Irvine 1/18 Missouri 1/13 San Diego State 1/17 at Rocky Mountain
1/23 Cal State Fullerton 1/22 Texas A&M 1/15 at Nevada-Las Vegas 1/26 MSU-Northem
1/29 North Texas 1/26 Colorado 1/20 Wyoming 1/29 at Montana Tech
2/4 at Pacific 1/30 at Kansas State 1/22 Colorado State 2/3 Lewis-Clark State
2/6 Boise State 2/2 Iowa State 1/28 at Brigham Young 2/5 at Western Montana
2/11 at Nevada 2/5 at Oklahoma 2/3 at New Mexico 2/7 at Westminster
2/13 at New Mexico State 2/9 at Colorado 2/5 at Air Force 2/12 Rocky Mountain
2/18 Nevada 2/13 Kansas 2/10 San Diego State 2/19 at MSU-Northem
2/20 New Mexico State 2/16 at Texas Tech 2/12 Nevada-Las Vegas 2/24 Montana Tech
2/24 at North Texas 2/19 at Baylor 2/17 at Wyoming 2/26 at Lewis-Clark State
3/2 Boise State 2/22 Oklahoma State 2/19 at Colorado State
3/4 Long Beach State 2/26 Kansas State 2/26 Brigham Young
3/2 at Missouri 3/2 New Mexico
3/4 Air Force
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Opponents
Portland




Colors: Purple & White
Conference: West Coast
President: Rev. David T. Tyson, CSC
Athletic Director: Joe Etzel





Head Coach: Jim Sollars
Alma Mater: Seattle-Pacific, 1966
Overall Record: 379-252 (23)





Home Arena: Chiles Center
Press Row Phone: 503-943-7527
Series: Tied, 4-4
Gonzaga
December 12 ♦ Spokane
Location: Spokane, Washington 
Enrollment: 4,800 
Nickname: Bulldogs 
Colors: Blue, White & Red 
Conference: West Coast 
President: Rev. Robert J. Spitzer, SJ 
Athletic Director: Mike Roth 
SID: Oliver Pierce 




Head Coach: Kellee Barney 
Alma Mater: Idaho, 1983 
Overall Record: 36-98 (5)
School Record: 36-98 (5)
1998-99 Record: 8-19
League Record/Finish: 4-10/6th, tie
Letterwinners R/L: 11/2
Starters R/L: 5/0
Home Arena: Martin Centre
Press Row Phone: 509-323-4224
Series: UM leads, 14-2
Brigham Young
December 18 ♦ Missoula
Location: Provo, Utah 
Enrollment: 26,900 
Nickname: Cougars 
Colors: Royal Blue & White 
Conference: Mountain West 
President: Merrill J. Bateman 
Women’s A.D.: Elaine Michaelis 
SID Contact: Norma Collett 




Head Coach: Trent Shippen 
Alma Mater: Colorado State, 1990 
Overall Record: 102-53 (5)
School Record: 31-27 (2)
1998-99 Record: 16-13 
League Record/Finish: 9-5/3rd 
Letterwinners R/L: 12/5 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: Marriott Center 
Press Row Phone: 801-378-4225 
Series: UM leads, 7-2
San Diego State
December 21 ♦ San Diego
Location: San Diego, California 
Enrollment: 29,500 
Nickname: Aztecs 
Colors: Scarlet & Black 
Conference: Mountain West 
President: Dr. Stephen Weber 
Athletic Director: Rick Bay 
SID Contact: Garry Bowman 




Head Coach: Barb Smith 
Alma Mater: Ohio State, 1986 
Overall Record: 17-34 (2)
School Record: 17-34(2)
1998-99 Record: 7-19 
League Record/Finish: 4-10/7th 
Letterwinners R/L: 8/1 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: Cox Arena 
Press Row Phone: 619-265-5853 
Series: UM leads, 1-0
Jim Sollars Sarah Green Kellee Barney Jessica Malone Trent Shippen Jill Adams Barb Smith
Head Coach Head Coach Head Coach Head Coach
Sophia Sledge
11/19-20 at American Dream Classic 11/19 at Cal State Sacramento 11/20 Oklahoma City 11/19-20 at American Dream Classic
(Idaho State host school) 11/21 at San Jose State 11/23 at Washington (Idaho State host school)
11/23 Southern California 11/26 at Brigham Young 11/26 Gonzaga 11/26-27 Pacific Bell Classic
11/26-28 at Hawaii Tournament 11/30 at Eastern Washington 12/1 Idaho State 11/30 at CSU-Fullerton
11/30 Oregon 12/3-4 at Borden’s Lobo Classic 12/3-4 at Jayhawk Classic 12/1 at San Francisco
12/5 Cal State-Fullerton 12/8 Washington State 12/6 at Marquette 12/4 Southern California
12/10 Montana 12/12 Montana 12/9 at Nebraska 12/9 at UCLA
12/18-19 at Washington Tourney 12/17 Eastern Washington 12/11 at Northern Iowa 12/19 Loyola Marymount
12/22 Montana State 12/21 Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 12/18 at Montana 12/21 Montana
12/29 at Oregon State 12/30 UC-Santa Barbara 12/20 at Montana State 12/28 Northern Arizona
1/2 at Portland State 1/5 at Boise State 12/29 Southern Utah 1/4 Texas Christian
1/4 at Eastern Washington 1/8 at Idaho 12/31 at Weber State 1/13 Utah
1/14 at Santa Clara 1/14, at San Francisco 1/13 at Nevada-Las Vegas 1/15 Brigham Young
1/15 at San Francisco 1/15 at Santa Clara 1/15 at San Diego State 1/17 Texas A&M-Corpus Christ!
1/20 San Diego 1/20 Saint Mary’s (Calif.) 1/20 Colorado State 1/20 at New Mexico
1/22 Saint Mary’s (Calif.) 1/22 San Diego 1/22 Wyoming 1/22 at Air Force
1/26 at Gonzaga 1/26 Portland 1/28 Utah 1/29 Nevada-Las Vegas
1/29 Gonzaga 1/29 at Portland 2/3 at Air Force 2/3 Wyoming
2/4 at Loyola Marymount 2/4 at Pepperdine 2/5 at New Mexico 2/5 Colorado State
2/5 at Pepperdine 2/5 at Loyola Marymount 2/10 Nevada-Las Vegas 2/10 at Utah
2/10 Pepperdine 2/10 Loyola Marymount 2/12 San Diego State 2/12 at Brigham Young
2/12 Loyola Marymount 2/12 Pepperdine 2/17 at Colorado State 2/17 New Mexico
2/17 at Saint Mary's (Calif.) 2/17 at San Diego 2/19 at Wyoming 2/19 Air Force
2/24 San Francisco 2/19 at Saint Mary’s (Calif.) 2/26 at Utah 2/26 at Nevada-Las Vegas
2/26 Santa Clara 2/24 Santa Clara 3/2 Air Force 3/2 at Wyoming
2/26 San Francisco 3/4 New Mexico 3/4 at Colorado State
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Maryland-BC
Lady Griz Classic 
December 28 ♦ Missoula
Location: Baltimore, Maryland 
Enrollment: 10,400 
Nickname: Retrievers 
Colors: Black & Gold with Red 
Conference: Northeast 
President: Dr. Freeman Hrabowski 
Athletic Director: Dr. Charles Brown 
SID: David Gansell 




Head Coach: Jennifer Bednarek 
Alma Mater: Penn State, 1980 
Overall Record: 13-14(1)
School Record: 13-14(1)
1998-99 Record: 13-14 
League Record/Finish: ll-9/5th 
Letterwinners R/L: 9/3 
Starters R/L: 3/2
Home Arena: Retriever Activities Center 













12/22 at James Madison
12/28-29 at Lady Griz Classic
1/6 at Monmouth
1/8 at Fairleigh Dickinson
1/13 St. Francis (PA)
1/15 Robert Morris
1/18 at Mount St. Mary’s
1/20 Wagner
1/22 Sacred Heart
1/27 at Robert Morris College
1/29 at St. Francis (PA)
2/5 at Central Connecticut
2/7 at Quinnipiac College
2/12 Long Island
2/14 St. Francis (NY)
2/16 Mount St. Mary’s






Lady Griz Classic 
December 29 ♦ Missoula
Location: New Britian, Connecticut 
Enrollment: 12,000 
Nickname: Blue Devils 
Colors: Blue & White 
Conference: Northeast 
President: Dr. Richard Judd 
Athletic Director: Charles Jones 
SID Contact: Kathleen Pulek 




Head Coach: Kim Foley 
Alma Mater: St. Joseph’s (PA), 1989 
Overall Record: 30-49 (3)
School Record: 30-49 (3)
1998-99 Record: 11-16 
League Record/Finish: 8-13/8th 
Letterwinners R/L: 9/3 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: William H. Detrick Gym 








12/3 at Virginia Commonwealth
12/10 at Fairfield
12/19 Army




1/13 at St. Francis (NY)
1/15 at Long Island






2/7 Mount St. Mary’s
2/12 Farleigh-Dickinson
2/14 Monmouth
2/19 at St. Francis (PA)
2/21 at Robert Morris
2/24 Quinnipiac
2/26 at Sacred Heart
Pacific
Lady Griz Classic 
December 29 ♦ Missoula
Location: Stockton, California 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Nickname: Tigers 
Colors: Orange & Black 
Conference: Big West 
President: Dr. Donald V. DeRosa 
Athletic Director: John Dunning (ink) 
SID Contact: Mike Dalgety 




Head Coach: Sherri Murrell 
Alma Mater: Pepperdine, 1991 
Overall Record: 14-13(1)
School Record: 14-13 (1)
1998-99 Record: 14-13
League Record/Finish: 10-5/2nd, tie
Letterwinners R/L: 10/5
Starters R/L: 4/1
Home Arena: Spanos Center
Press Row Phone: 209-946-2865
Series: UM leads, 2-1




11126-21 at Oregon State Tourney




12/28-29 at Lady Griz Classic
1/2 Nevada-Las Vegas
1/7 San Jose State
1/10 at Cal State-Sacramento
1/14 North Texas
1/21 at New Mexico State
1/23 at Nevada
1/27 at Cal State-Fullerton
1/29 at UC Irvine
2/4 Idaho
2/6 at Long Beach State
2/11 UC Santa Barbara
2/13 Cal Poly
2/18 at UC Santa Barbara
2/20 at Cal Poly
2/25 UC Irvine
2/27 Cal State Fullerton
3/2 Long Beach State
3/4 at Boise State
January 2 ♦ Boise
Location: Boise, Idaho 
Enrollment: 15,060 
Nickname: Broncos 
Colors: Blue & Orange 
Conference: Big West 
President: Dr. Charles Ruch 
Athletic Director: Gene Bleymaier 
SID: Lori Hays 




Head Coach: Trisha Stevens 
Alma Mater: Stanford, 1991 
Overall Record: 41-42 (3)
School Record: 41-42 (3)
1998-99 Record: 13-14 
League Record/Finish:7-7/3rd 
Letterwinners R/L: 11/4 
Starters R/L: 3/2 
Home Arena: BSU Pavilion 
Press Row Phone: 208-426-1503 
Series: UM leads, 35-11
Trisha Stevens Tawnya Gray 
Head Coach
1999-2000 Schedule
11/20 at Portland State
11/24 Texas-El Paso
11/27 at Fresno State Tourney
12/3 at Washington
12/5 at Virginia Commonwealth
12/7 at Liberty
12/13 Saint Mary’s (Calif.)
12/18-19 Boise State Classic
12/30 at Idaho State
1/2 Montana
1/5 Gonzaga
1/14 at UC Santa Barbara




2/4 at Long Beach State
2/6 at Idaho
2/11 at New Mexico State
2/13 at Nevada
2/18 New Mexico State
2/20 Nevada
2/27 at North Texas
3/2 Idaho
3/4 Pacific
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Opponents
Montana State
January 7 ♦ Bozeman 
February 6 ♦ Missoula
Location: Bozeman, Montana 
Enrollment: 11,742 
Nickname: Bobcats 
Colors: Blue & Gold 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Dr. Michael Malone 
Athletic Director: Chuck 
Lindemenn
SID Contact: Tom Schulz 




Head Coach: Frank McCarthy 
Alma Mater: MSU Billings, 1979 
Overall Record: 190-90 
School Record: First Year 
1998-99 Record: 17-10 
League Record/Finish: ll-5/3rd 
Letterwinners R/L: 8/3 
Starters R/L: 2/3 
Home Arena: Worthington Arena 
Press Row Phone: 406-994-3210 
Series: UM leads, 48-12
Idaho State
January 13 ♦ Pocatello 




Colors: Orange & Black
Conference: Big Sky
President: Dr. Richard L. Bowen




E-mail: hollreed @ isu.edu
Web: www.isu.edu
Head Coach: Ardie Mclnelly
Alma Mater: Boise State, 1982
Overall Record: 38-42 (3)
School Record: 38-42 (3)
1998-99 Record: 8-18 
League Record/Finish: 6-10/7th 
Letterwinners R/L: 10/2 
Starters R/L: 4/1
Home Arena: Holt Arena/Reed Gym 
Press Row Phone: 208-326-2952 

















1/2 at Air Force
1/7 Montana
1/13 at Weber State
1/15 at Idaho State
1/20 Cal State Northridge
1/22 Northern Arizona
1/27 at Eastern Washington
1/29 at Portland State
2/2 at Cal State Sacramento
2/6 at Montana
2/9 Cal State Sacramento
2/12 Idaho State
2/17 at Northern Arizona





11/19-20 American Dream Classic
11 /26-27 Oregon State Classic
12/1 at Brigham Young
12/4 Utah





1/7 at Eastern Washington
1/9 at Cal State Northridge
1/13 Montana
1/15 Montana State
1 /20 at Weber State
1/22 at Portland State
1/27 at Northern Arizona
1 /29 at Cal State Sacramento
2/3 Cal State Northridge
2/5 Northern Arizona
2/11 at Montana




2/26 Cal State Northridge
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Weber State
January 14 4 Ogden 
February 10 4 Missoula
Location: Ogden, Utah 
Enrollment: 14,000 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Colors: Purple & White 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Dr. Paul H. Thompson 
Athletic Director: John Johnson 
SID Contact: Nan Holyoak 




Head Coach: Carla Taylor 
Alma Mater: Weber State, 1984 
Overall Record: 129-169 (11) 
School Record: 129-169(11) 
1998-99 Record: 11-16 
League Record/Finish: 10-6/4th 
Letterwinners R/L: 7/4 
Starters R/L: 2/3 
Home Arena: Dee Events Center 
Press Row Phone: 801-626-6588 
Series: UM leads, 38-4
Carla Taylor Shelley Olson 
Head Coach
Northern Arizona
January 20 ♦ Missoula 
February 19 4 Flagstaff
Location: Flagstaff, Arizona 
Enrollment: 20,000 
Nickname: Lumberjacks 
Colors: Blue & Gold 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Dr. Clara M. Lovett 
Athletic Director: Steve Holton 
SID Contact: David Woodburn 




Head Coach: Meg Sanders 
Alma Mater: Cal State Fullerton (1985) 
Overall Record: 53-31 (3)
School Record: 53-31 (3)
1998-99 Record: 14-14 
League Record/Finish: 7-9/5th, tie 
Letterwinners R/L: 7/5 
Starters R/L: 3/2 
Home Arena: Walkup Skydome 
Press Row Phone: 520-523-1912 
Series: UM leads, 25-2
Meg Sanders Brdgjette
Head Coach Wickham
1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule
11/22 Wyoming 11/21 UC Irvine
11/27-28 at UNLV Tournament 11/23-25 at Great Alaskan Shootout
12/2 Montana Tech 12/1 Nevada - Las Vegas
12/4 Iowa 12/4 Colorado State
12/9 at Utah 12/8 at Arizona State
12/11 at Southern Utah 12/11 at Drake
12/19 at Colorado State 12/19-21 NAU Tournament
12/21 at University of Denver 12/28 San Diego State
12/31 Brigham Young 12/30 at Nevada
1/4 at Portland State 1/2 at New Mexico State
1/6 at Cal State Sacramento 1/7 Cal State Northridge
1/13 Montana State 1/8 Cal State Sacramento
1/15 Montana 1/13 Eastern Washington
1/20 Idaho State 1/15 Portland State
1/22 at Eastern Washington 1/20 at Montana
1/27 at Cal State Northridge 1/22 at Montana State
1/29 at Northern Arizona 1/27 Idaho State
2/2 Eastern Washington 1/29 Weber State
2/3 Portland State 2/5 at Idaho State
2/9 at Montana 2/12 at Cal State Northridge
2/11 Cal State Sacramento 2/17 Montana State
2/16 Texas A&M-Corpus Christi 2/19 Montana
2/24 at Idaho State 2/24 at Portland State
2/26 at Montana State 2/26 at Eastern Washington
3/2 Cal State Northridge 3/2 at Cal State Sacramento
3/4 Northern Arizona 3/4 at Weber State
CS Northridge
January 21 ♦ Missoula 
February 17 ♦ Northridge
Portland State
January 27 ♦ Portland 
March 2 ♦ Missoula
Opponents
Eastern Washington CS Sacramento
January 29 ♦ Cheyney February 3 ♦ Sacramento 
March 4 ♦ Missoula February 24 ♦ Missoula
Location: Northridge, California 
Enrollment: 27,000 
Nickname: Matadors 
Colors: Red, White & Black 
Conference: Big Sky 
President (int.): Dr. Louanne Kennedy 
Athletic Director: Richard M. Dull 
SID Contact: Lisa Kwan 




Head Coach: Frozena Jerro 
Alma Mater: Arizona State, 1993 
Overall Record: First season 
School Record: First season 
1998-99 Record: 21-8 
League Record/Finish: 13-3/1 st 
Letterwinners R/L: 8/5 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: The Matadome 
Press Row Phone: 818-677-4702 
Series: UM leads, 5-1
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: 15,000 
Nickname: Vikings 
Colors: Green & White 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Daniel Bemstine 
Athletic Director: Jim Sterk 
SID Contact: Jeff Keiser 




Head Coach: George Wolfe 
Alma Mater: Hawai’i-Manoa 
Overall Record: First Season 
School Record: First Season 
1998-99 Record: 18-10 
League Record/Finish: 12-4/2nd 
Letterwinners R/L: 9/4 
Starters R/L: 3/2 
Home Arena: Stott Center 
Press Row Phone: 503-725-5597 
Series: UM leads, 18-6
Location: Cheyney, Washington 
Enrollment: 8,000 
Nickname: Eagles 
Colors: Red & White 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Dr. Stephen M. Jordan 
Athletic Director: Scott Barnes 
SID Contact: Jason Krump 




Head Coach: Jocelyn Pfeifer 
Alma Mater: Boise State, 1990 
Overall Record: 8-44 (2)
School Record: 8-44 (2)
1998-99 Record: 8-18 
League Record/Finish: 5-ll/8th 
Letterwinners R/L: 11/3 
Starters R/L: 5/0 
Home Arena: Reese Court 
Press Row Phone: 509-359-6331 
Series: UM leads, 43-11
Location: Sacramento, California 
Enrollment: 24,000 
Nickname: Hornets 
Colors: Green & Gold 
Conference: Big Sky 
President: Dr. Donald R. Gerth 
Athletic Director: Debby Colberg 
SID Contact: Ryan Bjork 




Head Coach: Sue Huffman 
Alma Mater: CS Sacramento, 1977 
Overall Record: 152-194(13) 
School Record: 152-194(13) 
1998-99 Record: 3-23 
League Record/Finish: 1-15/9th 
Letterwinners R/L: 8/4 
Starters R/L: 4/1 
Home Arena: Hornet Gym 
Press Row Phone: 916-278-7533 
Series: UM leads, 8-0
Frozena Jerro Edniesha Curry 
Head Coach





1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule 1999-2000 Schedule
11/20 Pepperdine 11/20 Boise State 11/20 Northwest College 11/24 at Santa Clara
11/27 at Nevada Tournament 11/22 at Oregon State 11/26-27 at Loyola Marymount Classic 11/26 Lamar
12/4 at UC Irvine 11/26-27 at San Diego State Tourney 11/30 Gonzaga 11/30 at Fresno State
12/7 UC Riverside 12/1 Pacific 12/4 at Washington State 12/3 Azusa Pacific
12/11 at UC San Diego 12/3 Cal State Fullerton 12/10 at Idaho 12/4 at Saint Mary’s (Calif.)
12/17 Dartmouth 12/12 at Colorado State 12/17 at Gonzaga 12/7 San Jose State
12/20 at Illinois 12/15 at Long Beach State 12/19 Cal Poly 12/11 at Southern California
12/28 Towson 12/18 Oregon 12/30 at Baylor 12/18-22 at Bahamas Tournament
12/31 Mississippi State 12/30 Idaho 1/4 Portland 12/30 at Cal Poly
1/7 at Northern Arizona 1/2 Portland 1/7 Idaho State 1/6 Weber State
1/9 Idaho State 1/4 Weber State 1/8 Portland State 1/8 at Northern Arizona
1/13 Portland State 1/8 at Eastern Washington 1/13 at Northern Arizona 1/10 Pacific
1/15 Eastern Washington 1/13 at Cal State Northridge 1/15 at Cal State Northridge 1/20 at Eastern Washington
1/20 at Montana State 1/15 at Northern Arizona 1/20 Cal State Sacramento 1/21 at Portland State
1/21 at Montana 1/21 Cal State Sacramento 1/22 Weber State 1/26 at Cal State Northridge
1/26 Cal State Sacramento 1/22 Idaho State 1/27 Montana State 1/29 Idaho State
1/27 Weber State 1/27 Montana 1/29 Montana 2/2 Montana State
2/3 at Idaho State 1/29 Montana State 2/2 at Weber State 2/3 Montana
2/12 Northern Arizona 2/3 at Weber State 2/5 at Portland State 2/9 at Montana State
2/17 Montana 2/5 Eastern Washington 2/17 at Idaho State 2/11 at Weber State
2/19 Montana State 2/17 Cal State Sacramento 2/19 at Cal State Sacramento 2/17 Portland State
2/24 at Eastern Washington 2/192/24
at Idaho State 
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Adams Center
A  $ 15-million dollar, two-year renovation has trans­
formed The University o f Montana’s Harry Adams Field 
House and Dahlberg Arena into a sports and special 
events center, and the sparkling new Adams Center is now 
the home o f the Montana Grizzlies and Lady Griz.
“We have become increasingly excited about the possi­
bilities for serving the entire Missoula and Western 
Montana communities with our virtually new arena and 
associated facilities,”  said UM  President George Denni­
son. “ What we’ ll have will serve the athletic and cultural 
needs o f the University while also serving the commu­
nity.”
Construction o f the original Adams Field House began 
in 1952 and cost $955,000. The facility opened for the 
1953-54 basketball season and was dedicated on Decem­
ber 18, 1953.
Based on advice from consultants, University leaders 
decided in 1995 to gut the 46-year-old Field House and 
turn it into an arena that would be an attractive, comfort­
able place for athletes, entertainers and spectators. Ath­
letic Director Wayne Hogan was charged with completing 
the monumental task which took four years from concep­
tion to completion.
In early planning stages for the renovation, Hogan and 
his team o f architects and engineers attempted to develop 
a plan such that the construction could be done in phases 
to avoid disrupting sports and other arena events. How­
ever, it was concluded that to do so would not be safe or 
cost effective.
The Field House was closed for 
good on July 14, 1998. The men’s and 
women’s basketball teams, in addition 
to the volleyball squad, called a 
number o f different venues “ home” 
last season.
Now re-opened as the Adams 
Center, the Missoula community will 
have its own multiuse facility to 
accommodate all types o f various 
events, from athletic competitions, to 
conferences, trade shows, concerts, 
and lectures.
“The completion o f the Adams 
Center and its myriad o f athletic 
support facilities is vital for us as to 
remain competitive,”  said Hogan.
“ The athletics world is changing 
rapidly. Our opponents are racing to 
catch us. This commitment to growth 
and improvement clearly shows our 
desire for continued success.”
The renovation includes a replacement o f seating and 
services in Dahlberg Arena. Among the amenities are 
5,500 theatre seats and 2,000 bleacher seats on the north 
end, plus 13 new restrooms and eight different service 
areas for food and beverage.
A  7 ,0 0 0 -S Q U A R E  F O O T  A T H ­
L E T IC  P E R F O R M A N C E  C E N T E R  IS
N ow  in P lace  for Griz Stu ­
dent-Ath le te s .
T he Rhinehart Ath letic  T reatm ent Center
H A S  E X P A N D E D  A S  P A R T  O F  T H E  A D A M S  C E N T E R  
R E N O V A T IO N .
The membership-only Grizzly Sky Club is a 4,000 
square-foot lounge and club overlooking the arena floor, 
complete with restrooms, elevator access and upscale food 
and beverage services. The Sky Club will provide access 
to 250 fully-padded 22-inch theatre seats for members and 
their guests.
The Adams Center also houses a 7,000-square foot 
athletic performance center, new space for the Rhinehart 
Athletic Treatment Center, a new athletic equipment
center, new locker rooms for women, 
and the Jacobson Academic Center 
for student-athletes.
In addition, the new West Auxiliary 
Gymnasium features a volleyball 
venue with seating for 1,300 and a 
practice facility for men’s and 
women’s basketball with a new 
maple wood surface. The East 
Auxiliary Gymnasium will serve as a 
practice facility for all 14 athletic 
programs at UM.
The final phase o f the renovation 
will focus on the athletic department 
office complex, which will be ex­
panded and improved. New arena 
management offices will be added.
The Adams Center meets all AD A  
guidelines in every area, including 
location o f seating, restrooms, snack 
bars, elevators and other facilities.
Dahlberg Arena
The Lady Griz have found 
tremendous success in the 
confines o f Dahlberg Arena, 
which was named after the 
great George “Jiggs” 
Dahlberg, who was an athlete, 
a coach and an athletic 
director at The University o f 
Montana.
Dahlberg earned six varsity 
letters at UM in football and 
basketball in the early 1920s. 
He was the Grizzly basketball 
coach for 22 years (1937-54) 
and then became athletic 
director (1954-70). Dahlberg 
passed away in September of 
1993, just two weeks after he 
was inducted into the Grizzly 
Sports Hall o f Fame. He will 
be remembered for his 
success at Montana and the 
Lady Griz basketball team 
continue to carry on that 
tradition. Over the last 20 
years, the Lady Griz have 
posted a 283-22 record in 


























Top 20 Single Game Attendance
Attn. Opponent Date
1. 9251 ... ... Montana State......... .... 2-6-88
2. 8709... ... Stanford................... .. 3-29-88
3. 8575... ... Iow a ......................... .. 3-13-91
4. 8407... ... H awaii..................... .. 3-14-90
5. 8371... ... Tennessee................ 12-19-94
6. 8276... ... Boise State............... .. 2-25-95
7. 7992... ... UNLV................... .. 3-16-94
8. 7938... ... Boise State............... .. 2-25-94
9. 7022... ... Montana State......... .... 2-6-94
10. 6580... ... Idaho........................ .... 2-3-95
11. 6569... ... Montana State......... .... 3-9-91
12. 6500... ... Montana State......... .. 2-28-87
13. 6402... ... Montana State......... .. 2-28-97
14. 6327... ... Boise State............... .. 3-12-94
15. 6211... ... Weber State............. .. 1-13-95
16. 6184... ... E. Washington......... .... 2-4-95
17. 6128... ... Old Dominion......... 12-30-93
18. 6123... ... Northern Arizona.... .. 2-10-90
19. 6112... ... Eastern Washington . .. 1-10-86
20. 6074... ... CSU-Fullerton.......... .. 3-15-89
Lady Orix Home Attendance Rankings
Season Games Attn. Ave.
National
Ranking
1980-81* .......16....... ... 11,061 .... .........691 .....na
1981-82 .........13....... ... 12,191 .... .........938 .....na
1982-83 .........16....... ... 18,885 .... ......1,180. .....na
1983-84 .........16....... ... 21,970 .... ......1,373 . ......$
1984-85 .... .....12....... ... 19,151 .... ......  1,596..... 15th
1985-86 .... .....15....... ... 26,383 .... ......1,759. .... 12th
1986-87 .... .....17....... ... 29,397 .... ......1,729. ... 15th
1987-88 .........18....... ... 56,134 .... ......3,119. ....6th
1988-89 .........16....... ... 44,604 .... ......2,788 . .... 6th
1989-90 .........16....... ... 42,695 .... ......2,668 .....9th
1990-91 .........17....... ... 54,728 .... ......3,219. ....7th
1991-92 .... .....11....... ... 41,803 .... ......3,800. ....7th
1992-93 .........14....... ... 46,229 ...........3,302. ... 13th
1993-94 .........17....... ... 87,089 ...........5,123. ... 10th
1994-95 .........18....... ... 94,231 ...........5,235. ... 10th
1995-96 .........16........... 74,440 ...........4,653 . ... 14th
1996-97 .... .....16........... 69,359 ...........4,335 . ... 15th
1997-98 .... .....14........... 61,623 ...........4,402. ... 16th
1998-99A .......15........... 32,554 .......... 2,170. ... 43rd
* —  Partial or no attendance figures kept 
$ —  N C AA  rankings began in 1984-85 
A —  Home games played at Sentinel High School
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Series Records
Opponent Won Lost Series Began Opponent Won Lost
Alaska-Anchorage.................... .......5 l 1977-78 Northern Montana............... .........6 0
Arkansas............................. ..........0 4 1982-83 Notre Dame ..................................... .........1 0
Auburn................................ ..........0 1 1990-91 Oklahoma .......................................... .........1 0
Boise State.......................... .....35 11 1975-76 Old Dominion..................... .........1 0
Brigham Young................... .......7 2 1981-82 Oregon............................ . .........2 8
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo.... .......... 3 0 1994-95 Oregon College o f Education ....... 0 2
Cal State-Fullerton.................... ..........4 0 1982-83 Oregon State.................................... .........1 9
Cal State-Northridge................ .......5 1 1996-97 Pacific .................................................. .........2 1
Cal State-Sacramento.............. .......... 6 0 1996-97 Pacific Lutheran.......................... .........0 1
Cal-Irvine ........................................ ..........2 0 1986-87 Penn State........................................ .........0 1
Calgary .............................................. .......... 2 0 1983-84 Pepperdine....................................... .........1 0
California ........................................ ..........3 1 1982-83 Portland ............................................ .........4 4
Carroll College ............................. ....... 11 1 1974-75 Portland State................................ ......18 6
Central Washington............ ..........0 4 1974-75 Princeton............................ .........1 0
Chapman College................ .......... 1 0 1985-86 Providence.......................... 2 1
Cleveland State .......................... .......... 1 0 1997-98 Puget Sound .................................. .........1 0
Colorado ......................................... 2 1 1978-79 Purdue................................................. .........0 1
Colorado State............................. ..........3 1 1979-80 Rhode Island ................................. .........1 0
Creighton........................................ .......... 1 1 1986-87 R ice ...................................................... .........2 0
DePaul.............................................. ..........1 1 1986-87 Rocky Mountain.......................... .........4 0
Drake ................................................. ..........1 2 1981-82 St. John’ s .......................................... .........1 0
Duke .................................................. ..........0 1 1994-95 St. Mary’ s (California).......... .........4 1
Eastern Illinois ........................... ..........1 0 1988-89 Sam Houston State.................... .........1 0
Eastern Oregon .......................... ..........0 1 1974-75 San Diego State........................... .........1 0
Eastern Washington................ ....... 43 11 1974-75 San Francisco................................ .........1 2
Flathead Valley C C ................. ..........5 7 1974-75 San Jose State............................... .........0 1
Florida .............................................. ..........0 2 1984-85 Santa Clara ..................................... .........1 0
George Mason ............................. ..........1 0 1992-93 Simon Fraser................................. 2 0
Gonzaga ........................................... ....... 14 2 1980-81 Southern California ................. .........0 3
College o f Great Falls ............ ..........7 0 1978-79 Southern Utah .............................. .........6 0
Hawaii ............................................. ..........0 2 1989-90 Southwest Missouri State .... .........1 1
Idaho .................................................. ....... 29 5 1975-76 Southwest Texas State ............ 2 0
Idaho State..................................... ....... 38 1 1978-79 Stanford............................................ 2 2
Illinois State................................. ..........1 0 1994-95 Stephen F. Austin ...................... .........0 1
Iow a ................................................... ............1 1 1980-81 Syracuse............................................ .........1 0
Iowa State....................................... 2 0 1992-93 Tennessee........................................ .........0 2
Kansas State................................. ..........1 2 1983-84 Texas-Austin ................................. .........0 1
Lam ar ............................................... ........... 1 0 1987-88 Texas Christian........................... .........1 0
LaSalle ............................................. ............1 0 1985-86 Texas-El Paso ............................... .........1 0
Leh igh ............................................. ............1 0 1996-97 Texas Southern........................... .........1 0
Lethbridge..................................... ............1 0 1975-76 Texas Tech ..................................... ..........0 1
I .nuisiana Tech . . . 0 1 1991-92 U.S. International....................... .........1 0
Minnesota.......................... ............1 0 1984-85 Utah ..................................................... ..........9 5
Montana State-Billings...... ......11 3 1975-76 Utah State........................... .......3 2
Montana State-Bozeman.... ......48 12 1974-75 Vanderbilt........................... ..........0 1
Montana Tech ................... ............7 0 1977-78 Washington .................................... .........8 11
Nebraska......................................... 2 1 1986-87 Washington State....................... ....... 16 9
Nevada .............................................. .........14 1 1983-84 Wayland Baptist.......................... .......... 0 1
Nevada-Las V egas ................... ............1 0 1993-94 Weber State .................................... ....... 38 4
Niagara ............................................ ............1 0 1997-98 West Texas State........................ .......... 0 1
North Carolina-Greensboro ............1 0 1997-98 West Virginia..................... ..........0 1
North Carolina State 0 1 1995-96 Western Carolina................ .......... 1 0
North Dakota..................... ........1 1 1977-78 Western Kentucky............... .......... 1 1
North Dakota State .. ........1 0 1977-78 Western Michigan............... .......... 1 0
North Idaho ... 1 0 1974-75 Western Montana....................... .......... 5 0
North Texas.................................. ............1 0 1990-91 Whitworth ...................................... ..........1 0
Northeast Louisiana................ ........0 1 1982-83 Wisconsin ........................................ ..........1 0
Northern Arizona ..................... ...25 2 1987-88 W yom ing ......................................... ..........4 0
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Overall Record: 13-13 
NWBL Record: 5-6 
Home: 7-3 Away: 6-10
Date Opponent Score
D1 @ Utah State.......................L 49-70
D2 @ Weber State..................... L 59-86
D6 @ Montana Tech.................. W 69-48
D9 Idaho State..........................W 53-52
D28 #Washington State................ L 46-62
D29 #Flathead Valley CC............. W 53-42
D29 ^Colorado.......................... L 55-78
J6 @ Northern Montana..............W 78-62
JI2 @ Seattle University..............L 47-54
J13 @ Portland State*................. L 67-77
J18 Washington State*................ L 35-57
J20 Boise State*........................ W 60-45
J25 Montana Tech......................W 77-48
J26 @ Montana State*.................W 61-58
J30 Flathead Valley CC...............W 68-37
F2 Oregon*.............................L 52-64
F3 Oregon State*......................L 56-75
F7 @ Flathead Valley CC............W 60-41
F9 Washington*....................... W 68-53
FIO Western Washington*............ W 53-45
FI5 @ Boise State*.....................L 47-54
FI7 @ Washington State*.............L 57-71
F23 @ Eastern Montana............... L 56-64
F24 @ Coll, of Great Falls.............W 56-46
M3 Montana State*.................... W 56-52
M8 %Seattle University...............L 40-46
NOTE: Attendance figures not available 
#—Montana State Holiday Classic (Bozeman, Mont.) 
*—NWBL Game
%—NWBL Championship (Bozeman, Mont.)
1979-80
Overall Record: 19-10 
NWBL Record: 7-6 
Home: 13-2 Away: 6-8
Date Opponent Score
N23 Northern Montana.................W 62-41
N24 Carroll College.....................W 66-40
N30 Western Montana................. W 71-38
D| Montana Tech..................... W 82-37
D7 WeberSlalc........................W 68-57
D8 Utah Stale.......................... W 73-62
014 Washington*.......................L 52-53
DI5 Coll, of Great Falls............... W 46-33
D28 ((Colorado State................... L 66-72
D29 #ldaho State........................W 66-50
35 Eastern Montana.................. W 68-45
■110 @ Washington State*............ W 58-56
311 @ Eastern Washington*......... L 44-63
•118 BoiseState*........................W 75-52
J19 Seattle University*............... W 75-61
321 © Montana Tech..................W 77-46
325 Montana State*....................W 69-67
331 ©Oregon*......................... L 51-76
F2 @ Oregon State* ..................L 62-82
F6 Rocky Mountain .................. W 67-43
F9 ©BoiseState*.................... L 54-58
F15 Washington State*................W 62-39
F17 Eastern Washington*.............L 62-66
F21 © Oregon Coll, of Ed............. L 50-61
F23 © Portland State*.................W 59-45
M1 © Montana State*................ W 65-60
M4 ToWashington...................... W 52-43
M5 %Orcgon............................L 41-77
M6 % Eastern Washington............ L 51-62
NOTE: Attendance figures not available 
*—Montana State Holiday Classic (Bozeman. Mont.) 
*—NWBL Game
— N W B L  Cham pionsh ip  (E u gene, O re .)
1980-81
Overall Record: 22-8 
NWBL Record: 9-3 
Home: 14-4 Away: 8-4
Date Opponent Score Attn
N28 Carroll College....................W 64-35...... NA
N29 Coll, of Great Falls......... .....W 79-40...... 500
D2 @ Weber State....................W 74-62.......80
D3 @ Utah State................ .....L 62-63....... NA
D9 Gonzaga...................... .....w 82-55....... 350
D12 Idaho State................... .....w 59-46....... 250
D13 Northern Montana........... .....w 70-46..... 1888
D19 @ St. Mary’s................. .....w 74-51....... NA
D20 @ Stanford................... .....w 65-49....... 144
D22 @ San Francisco............ .....L 50-61 ....... 110
36 #Iowa.......................... .....W 63-54....... 861
37 #Washington................. .....L 59-64.... 1239
310 Alaska-Anchorage........... .....w 81-51 .... 1600
Jll Alaska-Anchorage........... .....w 68-52....... 205
315 Washington State*.......... .....w 74-64....... 398
317 Eastern Washington*....... .....w 72-38...... 221
323 @ Boise State*.............. .....w 57-45...... NA
J24 @ Idaho State............... .....L 52-59...... NA
330 @ Washington*............. .....L 60-61 ...... NA
331 @ Seattle University....... .....w 61-44...... NA
F5 Oregon*...................... .....L 57-89...... 600
F7 Oregon State*.....................L 69-77...... 800
F12 @ Montana State*.......... .....W 73-53...... 750
F19 Portland Stale*............... .....W 80-64...... 250
F21 Boise State*.................. .....W 65-55...... 425
F26 @ Eastern Washington*... .....W 61-54...... 159
F27 @ Washington State*...... .....w 52-46...... 150
M7 Montana State*.............. .....w 80-70ot... 937
M14 %Oregon State............... .....L 54-72...... 537
M15 % Washington................ .....w 56-45...... NA
NA =Auendance figures not available 
#—Lady Griz Insurance Classic (Missoula, Mont.) 
*—NWBL Game
%—NWBL Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
Year-by-Year Scores
1981-82
Overall Record: 22-5 
NWBL Record: 12-0 
Home: 12-1 Away: 10-4
Date Opponent Score Attn
N28 Coll, of Great Falls....... ........W 77-36.... 1200
D1 @ Carroll College.................W 90-57...... NA
D4 @ Alaska-Anchorage*... ........w 70-47...... NA
D5 @ Alaska-Anchorage*... ....... w 69-46...... NA
D10 Western Montana......... ........ w 57-47...... 831
Dll Montana Tech..................... w 82-53...... 388
DI2 Weber State................ .......w 72-61...... 588
D18 @ Utah...................... .......w 58-48...... NA
D19 @ Brigham Young........ .......L 66-76....... NA
32 Carroll College............. .......W 68-35...... 499
35 #Stanford................... .......W 65-52..... 1146
36 #Drake...................... ...... L 65-71..... 1509
314 Montana State*............ .......W 88-60..... 1730
J15 Washington................. .......W 67-62....... 300
322 @ Eastern Washington* .........W 67-57....... 250
323 @ Washington State*..... ......W 57-52... ... 200
329 @ Boise State*............ .......W 60-42...... 100
F4 Portland State*............. ...... W 80-47....... 687
F9 @Gonzaga.................. ...... W 70-45....... NA
F18 @ Montana State*......... ......w 60-48....... 236
F20 Boise State*................ ......w 59-50.... 1013
F25 Washington State*............... w 56-46...... 800
F27 Eastern Washington*..... ...... w 52-50.... 1500
M3 @ Portland State*......... ...... w 73-57...... NA
M5 @ Oregon State............ ...... L 65-72...... 400
M6 @ Oregon................... ...... L 56-70.... 3779
M21 % W a y T a n d  Baptist........ ...... L 52-57...... 250
N A = Attendance figures not available 
#—Lady Griz Insurance Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
*—NWBL Conference Game
%—AIAW National Championship (Berkeley, Calif.)
Overall Record: 26-4 
A Q D 9  Q 7 NWBL Record: 13-1 
1 S O f t ' O J  Home: 16-0 Away: 10-4
Date Opponent Score Attn
N20 Washington State................ .W 69-59.... 1377
N22 Carroll............................. .W 74-28...... 614
N23 Coll, of Great Falls.............. .W 88-52...... 650
N29 Eastern Montana................. .W 55-42.... 2000
N30 @ Montana Tech................ .W 68-59....... 350
D3 #Arkansas ......................... .L 43-55.......50
D4 #Califomia........................ .W 56-55....... 310
D6 @ Pacific.......................... .L 77-79ot... 106
Dll Brigham Young................... .w 72-57..... 1000
D17 @ Washington State............ .w 65-44....... 100
J4 &Utah State...................... .w 85-34........ 93
J5 &Cal Statc-Fullcrton ............ w 64-41 .... 1092
J8 @ Washington................... w 63-59....... 440
J14 @  Weber State*................. .w 73-70ot... 241
J15 @ Idaho State*................... w 66-61ot... 200
J21 @ Montana State*............... w 63-49ot... 400
J28 Idaho* ............................. w 73-58...... 862
J29 Boise State*............. ......... w 69-46.... 2000
F3 @ Eastern Washington*........ w 70-63ot... 288
F5 @ Portland State*............... w 65-62...... 150
FI 1 Weber State*..................... . w 71-65.... 1050
F12 Idaho State*...................... . w 78-57.... 1000
F18 Montana State*.................... w 66-51 .... 1404
F24 @ Idaho*........................... L 58-64...... 150
F26 @ Boise State*.................... w 55-46...... 150
M4 Portland State*.................... w 66-56.... 1475
M6 Eastern Washington*............ w 53-46...... 750
Mil % Montana State.................. w 75-57.... 1510
M12 % Weber State..................... w 66-63.... 2008
MIS !!@ NE Louisiana (1st)......... L 53-72.... 2761
#—California Invitational (Berkeley, Calif.)
&—Lady Griz Insurance Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
*—Mountain West Conference Game 
%—Mountain West Championship (Missoula, Mont.) 
!!—NCAA Championship
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D o r i s  D e d e n - H a s q u e t
Year-by-Year Scores
1983-84
Overall Record: 26-4 
MWC Record: 14-0 
Home: 15-0 Away: 11-4 1985-86
Overall Record: 27-4 
MWC Record: 13-1 





















N29 Washington State............ ....w 70-55... 1000
D3 Coll, of Great Falls......... ....w 79-62... .. 873
D6 @ Washington State........ ....w 77-59... .. 200
D18 & Kansas State............... ....L 62-64ot .. 700
D19 &Utah......................... ....W 54-49... 1200
D20 & Oregon ...................... ....L 60-62... .. 537
J5 SCalgary (Exhibition)...... ....w 90-54 ... .. 817
16 $Colorado State............. ....w 68-46... 1273
J9 Washington.................. ....w 59-58... .. 853
J13 Montana State*.............. ....w 76-53... 1723
J20 @ Eastern Washington*... ....w 63-47... .. 470
J21 @ Idaho*.................... .....w 60-56...... 750
J27 Boise State*.................. .....w 63-45... 1150
J28 Portland State*............... .....w 75-51... 2500
F3 @ Idaho State*.............. .....w 64-37.. ... 100
F4 @ Weber State*............ .....w 74-52.. ... 407
F10 @ Montana State*......... .....w 66-54.. ... 895
F17 Idaho* ......................... .....w 69-64.. ... 998
F18 Eastern Washington*...... .....w 88-70.. . 1750
F23 @ Portland State*.......... .....w 53-38.. ...50
F25 @ Boise State*............. .....w 71-57.. ... 235
M2 Weber State*............... .....w 80-44.. . 1000
M4 Idaho State*................. .....w 82-50.. ... 757
M9 %Montana State............ .....w 84-66.. . 1241
M10 % Eastern Washington..... .....w 77-62.. . 1859
M18 MOregon State (1st)......... .....w 56-47.. . 4093
M22 !! @ Southern Cal (2nd)... .... L 51-76.. . 3718
$—Lady Griz Insurance Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
*—Mountain West Conference Game 






N24 Coll, of Great Falls....
D3 Nevada...................
IY7 #1 Itah Stale ............













D8 #North Dakota........ ...........L 46-49..... 200
D15 &Colorado............. ...........w 61-44...... 545
D16
D18
A  Minnesota............ .......w 83-71 ...... 592
@ Washington State ... ........ w 71-56...... 125




O Puget Sound........ ...........w 74-43...... 100
&  California_ ...........L 63-74...... 125
SPaciflC................. ...........W 92-69...... 100
J5 SSanta Clara........... ......... W 66-65ot... 175
jn @ Eastern Washington* .........L 74-89...... 782
J12 @Idaho* ............... ...........L 76-85.... 1300
J18 Portland State*........ ........ W 77-48.... 1250
J19 Boise State*........... ...........W 72-60.... 2450
J25 @ Weber State*...... ........... W 84-49...... 300
J26 @ Idaho State*................... W 94-76....... 825
FI Montana State*....... ........... W 69-47.... 1863
F8 Idaho*.................. ............ L 76-78.... 2451
F9 Eastern Washington* .. .......w 78-7 lot.. 1850
FI4 @ Boise Slate*....... ........... w 58-40....... 200
F16 @  Portland State*.... .....w 72-55....... 175
F22 Idaho Slate*........... ........... w 91-69.... 2200
F23 Weber State*......... ...........w 70-54..... 2650
Ml @ Montana State*... ...........w 80-49...... 287
M8 % Eastern Washington ........... w 66-65.... 2100
M9 % Idaho................. ............L 57-80.... 2400
M21 !! Florida............... ........... L 49-70...... 300
M77 •'West Texas State... ........... L 66-71 ...... 350
M24 !! West Virginia................... L




&—Lady Griz Insurance Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
S—Santa Clara Holiday Classic (Santa Clara, Calif.)
*—Mountain West Conference Game 
%—Mountain West Championships (Moscow, Idaho)









N23 Northern Montana............ ....W 79-47.... 2458
N29 Washington................... ....W 63-51 ...... 876
D6 #Brigham Young............. ....L 67-71 ...... 300
D7 #Seattle........................ ....W 75-47...... 250
D13 &Pepperdine.................. ....W 62-41 ...... 906
D14
D19
&LaSalIe...................... ....w 69-61 .... 1030
@ Colorado State............ ....w 79-50... 122
D21 @ Wyoming................... ....w 79-62... 227






$San Francisco............... ....W 74-57..... 1500
JI0 Eastern Washington*............ W 65-52..... 6112
Jll Portland State*............... .... W 61-45...... 786
J17 @ Weber State*............. .... W 87-69...... 156
J18 @ Idaho State*................... w 60-48...... 150
J24 Idaho*.............. .......... .... w 70-53.... 1332
J25 Boise State*....................... w 67-50...... 794
J31 Montana State*.............. .....w 69-55.... 4250
F6 @ Eastern Washington*... .....L 51-58...... 478
F7 @  Portland State*........... .....W 66-57...... 125
F14 Idaho State*.................. .....W 86-57...... 725
F15 Weber State*................ .....W 83-53.... 1595
F21 @ Boise State*.............. .....W 49-36...... 364
F22 @ Idaho*..................... .....w 72-64.... 3200
F28 @ Montana State*.......... .....w 72-46.... 2354
M7 %Montana State............. .....w 63-59.... 1153
M8 % Eastern Washington...... .....w 65-39.... 1583
M12 MUtah(lst)................... .....w 58-46..... 2267
M16 !! @ Southern Cal (2nd)... .....L 50-81 .....857
$—Domino’s Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
&—San Francisco Sourdough Classic (San Francisco, Calif.) 
*—Mountain West Conference Game 
%—Mountain West Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
!!—NCAA Championship
D a w n  S i l l i k e r
Lady Griz Basketball 60
1986-87
Overall Record: 26-5 
MWC Record: 12-0 
Home: 15-1 Away: 11-4
Overall Record: 28-2
I  Q Q  I|  O Q  MWC Record: 15-1









D4 # Lamar...................... .......W 77-53.... 1150
D5 #Oregon.................... .......W 67-55.... 1706
DI2 @ UC-Irvine............... ......W 76-64...... 170
D14 @ U.S. International..... ...W 75-66...... 121
D19 Washington State......... .......W 71-54.... 2450
D22 Creighton ................... ...W 84-76.... 1695
D28 Washington................ .......W 78-57.... 5254
J2 Wyoming................... .......W 68-57.... 1388
J4 @ Gonzaga................. .......W 73-58...... 130
J9 @ Utah...................... .......W 62-54....... 550
J14 @ Nevada*.............. . .......w 67-44.......67
J16 @ Northern Arizona*.... .......w 62-46.... 718
J22 Eastern Washington*..... .......w 60-49.... 11%
J23 Idaho* ...................... .......w 75-31 ..... 3150
J29 @ Boise State*............ ...w 61-52....... 360
J30 @ Idaho State*............ .......w 80-52....... 250
FI @ Weber State*.......... ......w 65-41 ... 145
F6 Montana State*............ .......w 67-59.... 9258
FU Nevada*.................... .......w 66-48.... 2650
F13 Northern Arizona*........ ......w 75-55.... 2850
F19 @ Idaho*.................. ....... w 84-54...... 175
F21 @ Eastern Washington* ......... w 76-49...... 530
F26 Weber State*..................... w 78-40.... 1332
F27 Boise State*....................... w 60-46.... 3950
F29 Idaho State*............... ....... w 72-55.... 1863
M5 @ Montana State*....... ........L 56-58.... 4232
Mil % Boise State.............. ........ w 73-54.... 2420
M12 % Eastern Washington... ....... w 79-53.... 4162
M20 !! Stanford (2nd)........... ........L 72-74ol . 8709
#—Domino’s Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
*—Mountain West Conference Game 
%—Mountain West Championship (Missoula, Mont.) 
!!—NCAA Championship
Date Opponent Score Attn
N28 California........................... W 67-62.... 1169
N29 Eastern Montana...................W 71-45 .... 2575
D1 Western Montana..................W 89-46...... 401
D4 #St. Mary’s .........................W 80-44...... 770
D5 #Calgary (Exhibition)............ W 87-72 ....  823
D8 Carroll College.....................W 72-50.... 1500
D13 @ Nebraska.................... *..W 55-52 ....  342
D14 @ Creighton........................ L 47-70...... 421
D18 UC-Irvine........................... W 70-62.... 1200
D20 @ Nevada...........................W 67-40........90
D30 &Washington...................... L 56-68.... 1476
D31 &Notre Dame......................W 50-48.... 1386
J3 Colorado State.....................W 70-46...... 569
J9 @ Eastern Washington*..........W 76-71.......480
J10 @Gonzaga..........................W 61-43.......208
J16 Weber State*......................W 65-48......858
J17 Idaho State*....................... W 85-61......950
J23 @ Idaho*...........................W 65-60..... 300
J24 @ Boise State*....................W 66-38..... 100
J30 @ Montana State*................W 59-53.... 2500
F7 Eastern Washington*............ W 80-64.... 5927
F8 Gonzaga............................W 69-54...... 908
FI 3 @ Idaho State*....................W 77-57......200
F14 @ Weber State*..................W 87-52...... 400
F19 Boise State*....................... W 63-48.... 1062
F22 Idaho*.............................. W 96-53......809
F28 Montana State*................... W 58-41 .... 6500
M6 %Montana State...................W 64-56.... 1429
M7 %Eastem Washington............L 74-77 .... 1947
M19 HArkansas..........................L 74-92...... 600
M20 MDePaul............................ W 75-73...... 600
M21 MStephenF. Austin............... L 68-78...... 600
#—Domino’s Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
&—Seattle Times Classic (Seattle. Wash.)
*—Mountain West Conference Game 
%—Mountain West Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
!!— National Invitational Tournament (Amarillo, Texas)
Overall Record: 27-4 
Big Sky Record: 16-0
1 S V O O - O S P  Home: 16-0 Away: 11-4
Date Opponent Score Attn
N28 California......................... .W 67-62..... 1169
N25 Êastern Illinois.................. .w 70-64....... 300
N26 #Kansas State..................... .L ... 796
D2 (Pacific............................ .W 82-49.... 1912
D3 (Nebraska..........................W 79-61 .... 3227
016 @ Washington................... .L 47-80.... 2015
D17 @ Portland State................. .W 68-58....... 160
D19 @ Portland........................ .W 70-53....... 203
D2I @ Washington State............ .L 60-62....... 125
D28 Rocky Mountain................. .w 82-23.... 1903
J1 Utah............................... .w 69-60.... 1856
J2 Gonzaga.................. ........ .w 74-54.... 1362
J5 @ Northern Arizona*........... .w 69-51 ....... 100
J7 @ Nevada* ....................... w 69-53........ 35
J13 Idaho* ............................. w 71-54.... 3547
J14 Eastern Washington*........... .w 81-47.... 2157
J19 @ Boise State*.................. w 63-59.... 1000
J2I @  Weber State*................. .w 77-66...... 284
J26 Idaho State*...................... w 77-47.... 1619
J29 Montana State*.................. w 75-47.... 4482
F3 @ Montana State*............... w 84-58.... 2772
F10 @ Eastern Washington*........ w 75-52...... 359
FI 1 @Idaho* ......................... w 60-41 ...... 390
F17 Nevada* ........................... w 81-49.... 1477
F18 Northern Arizona*............... w 74-58.... 1591
F22 Boise State*...................... w 82-66.... 4701
F25 Weber State*..................... w 72-46.... 2648
M4 @ Idaho State*.................. w 60-44...... 500
M10 %Weber State.................... w 76-59.... 2275
Mil %Idaho............................ w 63-49.... 3773
M15 ! !Cal State-Fu 1 lerton (1 st)...... .w 82-67.... 6074
M18 !!@ Texas (2nd).................. .L 54-83.... 9108
#—Kansas State Classic (Manhattan. Kan.)
$—Domino's Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.) 
*—Big Sky Conference Game 
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.) 
!!—NCAA Championship
J e a n n e  M c N u l t y
Year-by-Year Scores
1991-92
Overall Record: 23-7 
Big Sky Record: 13-3 
Home: 10-1 Away: 13-6
D ate  O p p o n en t S core A ttn
N29 #Providence................. ..... w 95-94ot,... 500
N30 #Hawaii...................... ..... L 62-64...... 427
D1 #LouisianaTech........... ..... L 66-70...... 486
D6 STexas Southern........... ..... W 66-45..... 3057
D7 {California......................... W 69-53..... 3858
D14 @ Gonzaga.................. ..... W 76-55....... 426
D16 Oregon....................... ......W 101-69 .... 3032
D18 @ Southern Utah.................W 84-54....... 189
D20 @ Brigham Young...............W 61-53....... 256
D21 @ Utah............................. L 76-78 2ot 871
J2 @ Weber State* ............ .....w 62-55....... 145
J4 @ Idaho State*...................w 71-52....... 400
J11 Eastern Washington*............w 82-69.... 6059
J17 MontanaState*...................w 74-31 .... 5184
J23 @ Idaho*..........................w 78-59....... 371
J25 @ Boise State*.............. .....w 64-47.... 9556
J30 Northern Arizona*...............w 72-34.... 2526
Fl Nevada* ...................... .....w 77-52.... 3874
F6 IdahoState*.................. .....w 81-55.... 2686
F8 Weber State*................ .....w 69-55.... 3720
F13 @ Eastern Washington..........w 70-56...... 906
F21 @ Montana State........... .....L 71-74.... 3854
F27 Boise State*.................. .....L 77-81.... 4686
F29 Idaho* ..............................w 76-60.... 3121
M5 @ Nevada*.................. .....L 73-80...... 237
M7 @ Northern Arizona*...... .....W 76-58...... 102
M13 % Montana State............. .....W 73-69.... 3337
M14 %Boise State................. .....W 82-67.... 4404
M18 !!@ Wisconsin (1st)..............W 85-74.... 8353
M22 !!© Southern Cal (2nd).... .....L 59-71 .... 1059
#—Rainbow Wahine Classic (Honolulu, Hawaii) 
$—Domino's Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
*—Big Sky Conference Game 
%—Big Sky Championship (Boise, Idaho)
!!—NCAA Championship
13-time Big Sky Champions 61
Overall Record: 26-4 f  Q A A  A V  BigSky Record: 13-1
Overall Record: 27-3 1  Q Q f ) _ Q  1  Big Sky Record: 16-0 Home: 14-0 Away: 9-5
1 Q H Q —Q i l  Big Sky Record: 16-0 ■ U l l U  0  1 Home: 16-1 Away: 10-3
■ Home: 14-2 Away: 13-1 Date Opponent Score Attn
Date Opponent Score Attn p3 Brigham Young................... W 61-56.... 3203
Date Opponent Score Attn N23 #St. John’s .......................... W 58-55.... 1898 £>5 #George Mason.................... W 78-63......610
N26 Washington........................ L 58-67.... 3431 N24 #DePaul............................L 54-71 .... 2133 D6 #Providence.........................L 63-74......735
D! #Portland........................... W 81-57 .... 1880 N29 Gonzaga............................W 96-46.... 2177 Dll © SW Missouri State............. L 46-49.... 5474
D2 #Kansas State......................W 77-62 .... 2431 D7 SNorth Texas......................W 75-42.... 2285 D20 Gonzaga.............................W 68-52.... 2377
D8 @ Brigham Young................ W 78-69...... 315 08 $Cal Stale-Fullerton............. W 73-65.... 2612 D21 Washington State.................. W 68-63 .... 3354
09 ©Utah..............................W 69-60.......231 014 Utah.................................w 65-51 .... 2003 D29 $ Western Carolina.................W 89-41 .... 3016
Dll ©SouthemUtah..................W 71-54...... 217 015 Brigham Young....................W 84-43.... 3051 D30 SRhode Island......................W 81-54.... 3121
D17 ©Gonzaga......................... W 57-44.....  162 017 SouthemUtah..................... W 79-43 .... 1053 j3 ©Drake..............................L 83-90ot... 585
D20 SSan Francisco.....................L 61-70...... 286 020 Auburn (in Eugene)..... ......... L 54-60....... 124 jg ©Iowa State.......................W 65-36......278
D21 STexasChristian.................. W 88-45...... 318 021 ©Oregon...........................L 69-74.......262 J|0 Portland..............................W 70-67.... 3552
D30 Washington State..................W 82-69.... 1789 030 © Washington State..............W 75-61.......315 jjs Idaho*............................... W 77-58.... 3248
D31 Portland State...................... W 76-60.... 1562 34 Eastern Washington*.............W 77-48.... 2380 J16 Eastern Washington* .............W 81-50.... 3433
J5 Boise State*........................W 75-50.... 2336 36 Idaho*.............................. W 87-50.... 2217 J21 @WeberState*................... W 98-76......278
J6 WeberState*...................... W 72-56.... 2204 310 ©IdahoState*....................W 62-49.......200 J23 © Northern Arizona*.............W 80-31..... 232
Jll © Northern Arizona*............ W 67-59...... 204 311 © Boise State*....................W 63-56.... 1322 J29 Boise Slate*........................ W 75-63.... 5849
313 ©Nevada*.........................W 73-53...... 209 317 ©Nevada*........................ W 81-50......  163 j3o IdahoState*........................ W 74-54.... 3602
319 Idaho*...............................W 80-51 .... 2557 319 © Northern Arizona*........... ...W 66-41......163 pi Southern Utah State............... W 88-69.... 2048
■120 Eastern Washington*.............W 88-62.... 2180 325 IdahoState*...... ................. W 89-46.... 1976 p6 Montana State*.....................W 65-49.... 7022
J26 IdahoState*........................W 61-57.... 1885 326 Montana State*....................W 60-57.... 3819 F12 © Eastern Washington*..........W 61-35......801
J28 © Montana State*................ W 72-55.... 1437 3=2 © Montana Slate*................W 67-66.... 4559 pi3 ©Idaho*............................W 67-50......289
FI ©Boise State*.................... W 79-42.... 1750 F8 WeberState*......................W 75-59.... 2621 F18 Northern Arizona*.................W 71-29.... 2404
F3 ©WeberState*...................W 105-69......250 Fl°  BoiseState*......................... W 79-59.... 4802 F20 WeberState*.......................W 81-47.... 3364
F9 Nevada*............................ W 73-34.... 1910 Fl5 ©Idaho*...........................W 72-52.......410 F25 ©BoiseState*.....................W 81-70.... 6236
FI0 Northern Arizona*................W 81-51.... 6123 F16 © Eastern Washington*......... W 83-69.......903 F27 ©IdahoState*.....................W 70-45......900
FI5 © Idaho Stale*....................W 67-47...... 300 323 ©WeberState*.................. W 85-83ot... 413 M5 © Montana State*................. L 48-53 .... 5743
F23 ©Eastern Washington*......... W 70-60.... 1072 MI Northern Arizona*................W 75-50.... 2273 M12 %Boise State....................   W 70-68.... 4702
F24 ©Idaho*...........................W 65-54...... 525 M3 Nevada*............................ W 74-44.... 2484 M13 % Montana Stale.................... L 57-64 .... 6333
M3 MontanaState*....................W 66-55 .... 4541 847 %IdahoState.......................W 91-48.... 3831
M9 %EastemWashington...... ......W 72-61 .... 2882 M9 ^MontanaStale...................W 77-49.... 6569 #—ClearlyCanadianClassic(Providence.R.I.)
MI0 %ldaho..............................W 64-49... 4319 M13 !! Iowa (1st).........................L 53-64.... 8575 $—Western States Showdown (Missoula, Mont.)
M14 !!Hawaii(lst)..................... L  78-83.... 8407 *—Big Sky Conference Game
#-DePaul Cooper s & Lybrand Invitational (Chicago, 111.) % _Big Sky Championship (Bozeman. Mont.)
*—Domino’s PizzaClassic (Missoula. Mont.) V—Domino s Pizza Classic (Missoula, Mont.) !!—NCAA Championship
S—Golden Bear Classic (Berkeley. Calif.) *—Big Sky Conference Game
*—Big Sky Conference Game %—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.)




Overall Record: 25-5 
Big Sky Record: 12-2 
Home: 17-0 Away: 8-5
$—Western States Showdown (Missoula, Mont.)
♦—Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
!!—NCAA Championship
1994-95
Overall Record: 26-7 
Big Sky Record: 12-2 
Home: 16-2 Away: 8-3
Date Opponent Score Attn
Nil Simon Fraser.................. ....W 70-44.... 3702
N15 #Oklahoma.................... .... W 76-64.... 4321
N17 #Vanderbilt................... .... L 65-69.... 4080
N26 SDuke......................... .... L 49-89..... 1622
N27 SSyracuse.......................... W 76-55...,. 1600
D2 &Texas-El Paso...................w 72-61 ...... 600
D3 &SW Texas State..... .......... w 64-50....... 611
D10 MSU-Billings................ .... w 64-43.... 3850
D19 Tennessee.................... .....L 61-66.... 8371
D21 @ Nevada .................... .....W 73-47....... 168
D29 +Cal Poly-SLO.............. .....W 79-42..... 4119
D30 +Illinois State................ .....W 89-52..... 4491
J4 Gonzaga ....................... .....W 72-42.... 4401
J7 @ Utah........................ .....L 46-72...... 438
Jll Northern Arizona*.......... .....w 89-66.... 3904
JI3 Weber State*................ .....w 90-49.... 6211
J16 Southern Utah............... .....w 75-51.... 3891
J20 @ Montana State*.......... .....w 67-48.... 2714
J27 @ Boise State*.............. .....L 61-64.... 2232
J28 @ Idaho State*.............. .....W 80-48...... 249
F3 Idaho* ......................... .....W 93-49.... 6580
F4 Eastern Washington*....... .....W 69-52.... 6184
F9 @ Weber State*............ .....w 75-57...... 326
FI 1 @ Northern Arizona*...... .....w 68-49...... 724
F17 Montana State*.............. .....w 74-46.... 5899
F24 Idaho State*.................. .....w 70-42.... 4484
F25 Boise State*.................. .....w 68-49.... 8276
M2 @ Eastern Washington*... .....L 59-62...... 785
M4 @ Idaho*..................... .....w 83-49.... 1150
M10 % Eastern Washington...... .....w 72-45..... 5331
Mil % Montana State............. .....w 75-57..... 6136
M16 !! @ San Diego State.............w 57-46..... 3164
M18 ! ! Purdue....................... .....L 51-62..... 1423
#~National Invitation Preseason Tourney (Missoula)
5— Old Dominion Dial Soap Classic (Norfolk, Vir.)
6- -SW Texas State Classic (San Marcos, Texas)
-i—Western States Showdown (Missoula, Mont.) 
♦--Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
!!—NCAA Championship (@ San Diego State)
1995-96
Overall Record: 24-5 
Big Sky Record: 13-1 
Home: 16-0 Aw
Date Opponent Score Attn Date
D3 Brigham Young................... W 61-56..... 3203 N26
N28 @ Tennessee..................... L 66-82..... 3426 D2
D2 Eastern Montana............. .... W 76-42..... 3499 D7
D4 Iowa State.................... ..... W 7447..... 4262 D9
D5 Drake................................w 79-56..... 4089 Dll
D10 @ Southern Utah............ .... w 61-60...... 448 ms
Dll @ Brigham Young.......... .....w 70-57...... 316 D2I
D20 Utah........................... .....w 71-39.... 3353
D21 SW Missouri State.......... .....w 64-51 .... 4833
D29 SProvidence.................. .....w 89-76.... 4522 D29
D30 SOId Dominion.............. .....w 64-52.... 5129 D30
16 ® Gonzaga.................... .....L 62-70...... 708 J4
18 (a) Portland................... .....W 76-65...... 686 J7
J14 @ Idaho*..................... .....W 66-52...... 430 JU
J15 @ Eastern Washington*... .....w 7348...... 869 J13
J20 Weber State*................ .....w 87-39.... 4944 J19
.122 Northern Arizona*.......... .....w 6541 .... 5706 J26
J28 @ Idaho State*.............. .....w 86-57...... 229 J27
J29 @ Boise State*.............. .....L 61-70.. 11558 F2
F4 Montana State*.............. .....W 74-58.... 5967 F3
FI 1 Eastern Washington*....... .....W 7647.... 4172 F8
F12 Idaho* ......................... .....W 79-57.... 4263 F10
F17 @ Northern Arizona*...... .....W 73-37.... 3101 F16
F19 @ Weber State*............ .....w 81-53.....350 F23
F25 Boise State*.................. .....w 87-81 ..... 7938 F24
F26 Idaho State*.................. .....w 81-39..... 4778 Ml
M4 @ Montana State*.......... .....L 52-58..... 3924
Mil %Northem Arizona......... .....w 7441..... 5315
M12 %Boise State................. .....w 81-65..... 6327
M16 !!Nevada-Las Vegas........ .....w 77-67..... 7992 M9
M19 !! @ Stanford (2nd)......... ..... L 62-66..... 5187 M15$~W<
Opponent Score
MSU-Billings..................... W 63-46...
@ Western Kentucky............ W 67-65...
Brigham Young....................W 85-60 ...
Utah...............................  W 57-52...
@ Gonzaga.........................W 57-56 ...
SW Texas State...................W 77-49...
@ Portland.........................L 56-64 ...
@ Oregon State................... L 51-62 ...
NevadaS............................W 62-41...
Sam Houston State$.............W 79-60...
@ Saint Mary's................... L 50-57...
Rice................................. W 79-63...
@ Northern Arizona*............W 71-52 ...
@ Weber State*..................W 66-49...
Montana State*................... W 60-42...
Boise State*....................... W 62-55 ...
Idaho State*....................... W 67-50 ...
@ Idaho*.......................... W 79-51 ...
@ Eastern Washington*........ W 73-47 ...
Weber State*..................... W 76-64...
Northern Arizona*............... W 91-61 ...
@ Montana State*............... W 59-53 ...
@ Idaho State*................... W 78-51 ...
@ Boise State*................... L 62-72 ...
Eastern Washington*............W 76-44...
Idaho*.............................. W 82-58...
%Montana State.................. W 72-58 ...
% Weber State.....................W 72-60...
! INorth Carolina State (1 st).....L 68-77 ...
♦—Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.)
! J--NCA A Championship (Tuscaloosa, Ala.)
1996-97
Overall Record: 25-4 
Big Sky Record: 16-0 
Home: 14-2 Away: 10-1
#—Rice Classic (Houston, Texas)
+—Western States Showdown (Missoula. Mont.)
♦—Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula. Mont.)
!!—NCAA Championship (@ Stanford)
Overall Record: 24-5 
Big Sky Record: 16-0
: 84 1 9 3  I  " * 9 0  Home: 13-1 Away: 9-5
Attn Date Opponent Score Attn
. 3818 N5 Simon Fraser...................... .W 64-52.... 3537
N21 Cleveland State#................. .W 81-65....... 317
. 3982 N22 Western Michigan#.............. w 89-65....... 231
.43 2 N28 North Carolina-Greensboro% ....w 7048.... 1012
... 402 N29 @ Arkansas' .̂................... . L 68-81.... 3195
. 3884 D7 @ Portland........................ .L 72-74....... 817
429 D9 @ Boise State.................... .w 70-55..... 1153
. 4118 D13 Utah................................ I. 52-65.... 5360
4181 D15 (S> Gonzaga........................ .L 65-68....... 553
. 4579 D28 PrincctonS......................... .W 58-31...., 4711
... 139 D29 Niagaras........................... W 86-55..... 4052
. 3637 J2 @ Idaho State*................... .W 72-53....... 749
... 514 J5 @  Weber State*................. .W 71-54...... 411
... 488 JS Northern Arizona*............... .W 73-64..... 3653
. 5169 J10 Cal State Northridge*........... W 75-38.... 4275
. 6231 J15 @ Portland State*............... .w 85-71ot ... 351
. 4774 J17 @ Eastern Washington*........,.w 71-56...... 942
... 604 J22 @ Sacramento State*........... . w 6347... 171
... 576 J25 Montana State*................... ...w 72-50.... 4364
. 4749 J29 Weber State*...................... ...w 7843.... 3859
. 4717 J30 Idaho State*....................... ...w 8745.... 4869
. 3210 F5 @ Cal State Northridge*....... w 7148...... 306
... 251 F7 @ Northern Arizona*........... ..L 75-85.... 1541
.. 3024 F12 Sacramento State*............... W 81-56.... 4828
. 5246 F19 Portland State*................... ..W 76-65.... 3950
. 5142 F22 Eastern Washington*........... w 7947.... 5138
.. 4533 F27 @ Montana State*.............. .. w 66-58.... 1837
.. 5246 M6 Montana State%................. w 66-50.... 4076
.. 2073 M7 Northern Arizona%............. ..w 58-48.... 4951
M14 @ Florida State (1st)!!......... ..L 64-85.... 2902
S—Westem Michigan Roundup (Kalamazoo, Mich.)
#--Arkansas Dial Classic (Fayetteville, Ark.)
$—Lady Griz Holiday Classic (Missoula, Mont.)
♦--Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Missoula, Mont.)







A t tn  
2223 
.. 235
O v e r a l l  K it
1  Q Q Q  Q Q  B 'S  S ky  Ret 
1  3 y O a 3 3  H o m e : 9-6
:o r a : iz -  
co rd : 7-< 




. L 70-81 .... 4810 D a te O p p o n en t S co re A ttn
w 81-66 . 3574 N15 G o n za g a ................................ .......... W 79-63.... 2015
. w 69-68....... 215 N 18 M S U -B i l l in g s ..................... .......... W 77-53.... 2129
. w 66-55.... 1176 N21 @  U tah .................................. .......... L 64-71....... 71 )
. w 74-47.... 4002 N23 C a l P o ly - S L O ...................... .......... w 77-66.... 2015
1 70-72 ... 3513 D3 O regon  S ta t e .................................. L 48-61 .... 2166
. w 62-41 .... 3692 D5 B o ise  State (in  B ill in g s ) ..............L 52-61.... 1581
w 86-56.... 3644 D 12 @  N e b ra s k a ................................... L 46-78.... 3812
w 69-58..... 3569 D 20 Portland ................................. ...........L 57-64.... 1955
w 62-51 ...., 5124 D 29 CSU-FullertonS........................w 70-48.... 2195
w 65-56.......502 D 30 A rkan sasS ........................................L 54-74.... 2278
..w 66-40....... 125 13 M ontana S ta t e * .................. ........L 49-65.... 1927
..w 62-52..... 3801 17 Idaho  S ta t e * ....................................W 65-52.... 1979
w 73-48.....4225 110 W eb e r  S t a t e * ..................... ............L 45-67.... 1824
w 62-30 ... . 4220 114 @  Northern  A r i z o n a * ...... ............L 50-66....... 512
..w 54-51... . 2668 116 @  C S U -N o r th r id g e * .....................L 62-70.... 767
..w 78-72ot ... 501 121 Portland S ta te * ................... ............L 74-8001. 1910
..w 66-52... ... 427 124 Eastern W a s h in g to n * ....... ...........w 76-41.... 2357
..w 63-36... . 4819 127 C S U -S a c ra m en to * ............ ...........w 72-56..... 2114
w 74-63... . 4965 FI @  M ontana S ta t e * ............ ............L 67-76..... 1865
..w 65-37 ... ... 259 F4 @  W eb e r  S t a t e * ................ ...........L 52-57.... 434
w 72-59... ... 327 F5 @  Idaho  S ta t e * .................. ...........w 53-50....... 863
..w 72-40 ... . 1067 F l l C S U -N o rth r id g e * .............. ...........w 77-71..... 3000
w 63-49... . 6402 F13 Northern  A r iz o n a * ............ ...........w 71-55...,. 2690
w 73-42 ... . 3820 F18 @  C S U -S a c ra m e n to * ...... ......w 76-53... ... 134
w 52-49... . 5179 F25 @  Portland S ta t e * ............. ...........L 49-68... ... 472
. .L 45 -47 ... . 7391 F27 <§> Eastern W ash in g ton * .. ...........L 62-65... ... 807
M 4 W eb e r  S ta te % .................... ......w 62-46... ... 441
M 5 Portland State%........... ...........L 51-64... ... 419
$—Lady Griz Holiday Classic (Missoula. Mont.)
*—Big Sky Conference Game
%—Big Sky Championship (Northridge. Calif.)
Lady Griz Basketball 62
Date Opponent
N22 @ Utah.........................
N24 @ Cal Poly-SLO.............
N29 Western Kentucky (No. 13).
D2 Gonzaga........................








J9 @ Northern Arizona*....... .
J11 @ CSU Northridge*.........
J17 Portland State*................
J18 Eastern Washington*....... .
J23 Sacramento State*.......... .
J26 @ Montana State*.......... .
J30 @ Weber State* ............. .
J31 @ Idaho State*..............
F6 CSU Northridge*............
F8 Northern Arizona*............
FI3 @ Sacramento State*.......
F20 @ Portland State*............
F22 @ Eastern Washington*....
F28 Montana State*...............
M7 ^Northern Arizona..........
M8 % Montana State..............
M16 Texas Tech (No. 15)........
Wire Service
Associated Press 
Amy Hansen, Sports Editor 
P.0. Box 5810 
Helena, M T 59604-5810 




Todd Reed, Sports Director 
Shae Dougherty, Weekend Sports 
P.O. Box 5268 
Missoula, M T 59806 
Phone: (406) 721-5642 
Fax: (406) 721-6791
KPAX-TV (CBS) 
Greyson Davis, Sports Director 
Tom Mirales, Weekend Sports 
P.O. Box 4827 
Missoula, M T 59806 
Phone: (406) 542-4455 
Fax: (406) 543-7127
Portland - Doc. 10 
Travel Dates: Dec. 9-10 
•Alaska Airlines 
•Portland Marriott Downtown 
1401 SW Front Ave. 
Portland, OR 97201 
503-499-6397
Bonzaga - Dae. 12 
Travel Dates: Dec. 11-12 
•Alaska Airlines/Beach 
Transportation 
•Cavanaugh’s Inn at the Park 
303 W. North River Drive 
Spokane, WA 99201 
509-358-8011
San Diego State - Dec. 21 
Travel Dates: Dec. 19-22 
•Delta Airlines 
•Wyndham Emerald Plaza 
400 W. Broadway 




Vince Briggeman, Beat Writer 
P.O. Box 8029 
Missoula, M T 59807-8029 
Phone: (406) 523-5265 
Fax: (406) 523-5294
Kaimin
The University o f Montana 
Missoula, M T 59812 
Phone: (406) 243-6541 
Fax: (406) 243-5475
Great Falls Tribune 
George Geise, Sports Editor 
P.O. Box 5468 
Great Falls, M T 59403 




P.O. Box 1188 
Bozeman, M T 59771 
Phone: (406) 587-4491 
Fax: (406) 587-7995
Billings Gazette 
Warren Rogers, Sports Editor 
P.O. Box 36300 
Billings, M T 59107-6300 
Phone: (406) 657-1200 
Fax: (406) 657-1208
Media/Travel Info
KPAX-TV o f Missoula willRadio
Marathon Media 
(KLC Y-AM , KG VO-AM, 
KYSS-AM )
, News & Sports Director 
P.O. Box 7279 
Missoula, M T 59807 
Phone: (406) 728-9300 
Fax: (406) 542-2329
KYLT-AM  & Z100-FM 
Allen Kessler, Sports Director 
P.O. Box 2277 
Missoula, M T 59806-2277 
Phone: (406)728-5000 
Fax: (406) 549-0503
KBGA 89.9 FM 
Ben Harwood, Sports Director 
University Center 
The University o f Montana 
Missoula, M T 59812 
Phone: (406) 243-6426 
Fax: (406) 243-6428
once again be producing and 









will air at 
10:30 p.m. 
and be hosted by KPAX sports 
director Greyson Davis. The 
men’s highlight show will air at 
11:00 p.m. and be hosted by 
KPAX-TV ’s Tom Mirales 
The “Don Holst Show” will 
also air on KXLF-TV o f Butte/ 
Helena/Bozeman and by KRTV- 
TV  o f Great Falls at 10:30 p.m. 
on Sunday night.
Travel Plans
Boise State - Jan. 2 
Travel Dates: Jan. 1-2 
•Delta Airlines 
•Boise Park Suites 
424 E. Parkcenter Road 
Boise, ID 83702 
208-324-1044
Weber State - Jan. 15 
Travel Dates: Jan. 14-15 
•Beach Transportation 
•Ogden Marriott 
247 24th Street 
Ogden, UT 84401 
801-627-1190
CS Sacramento - Fob. 3 
Travel Dates: Feb. 2-4 
•Alaska Airlines 
•Sacramento Hilton 
2200 Harvard Street 
Sacramento, CA 95815 
916-922-4700
Montana State - Jan. 8 
Travel Dates: Jan. 7-8 
•Beach Transportation 
•Comfort Inn 
1370 N. 7th Ave. 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
406-587-2322
Portland State - Jan. 27 
Travel Dates: Jan. 26-28 
•Alaska Airlines 
•Portland Marriott Downtown 
1401 SW Front Ave. 
Portland, OR 97201 
503-499-6397
CS Morthrldge - Feb. 17 
Travel Dates: Feb. 16-18 
•Delta Airlines 
•Warner Center Marriott 
21850 Oxnard Street 
Woodland Hills, CA 91367 
818-887-4800
Idaho State - Jan. 13 
Travel Dates: Jan. 12-13 
•Beach Transportation 
•Cavanaugh’s
1555 Pocatello Creek Road 
Pocatello, ID 83201 
208-233-2200
Eastern Wash. - Jan. 28 
Travel Dates: Jan. 28-29 
•Alaska Airlines/Beach 
Transportation 
•Cavanaugh’s Inn at the Park 
303 W. North River Drive 
Spokane, WA 99201 
509-358-8011
Northern Arizona - Feb. 18 
Travel Dates: Feb. 18-20 
•American West/Delta Airlines 
•Hilton Garden Inn 
350 W. Forrest Meadow 
Flagstaff, AZ 
520-226-8888
































A  Taste o f  
Montana...
T h e  U M  A th le tic  D e p a rtm e n t w ishes to th a n k  P h o tographer B ruce  H . 
M o rris o n , a 1993 U M  graduate w h o  c u rre n tly  resides in  S h o rt H ills , 
N e w  Jersey, for these photos. Parties interested in  h is w o rk  m a y  




Tuesday, Nov. 9 
Friday, Nov. 12 
Friday, Nov. 19 
Friday, Nov. 26 
Sunday, Nov. 28 
Sunday, Dec. 5 
Friday, Dec. 10 
Sunday, Dec. 12 
Saturday, Dec. 18 
Tuesday, Dec. 21
T h i r d
Tues., Dec. 28 
Wed., Dec. 29
Sunday,Jan. 2 
Friday, Jan. 7 
Thursday, Jan. 13 
Saturday, Jan. 15 
Thursday, Jan. 20 
Friday, Jan. 21 
Thursday, Jan. 27 
Saturday, Jan. 29 
Thursday, Feb. 3 
Sunday, Feb. 6 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 
Friday, Feb. 11 
Thursday, Feb. 17 
Saturday, Feb. 19 
Thursday, Feb. 24 
Thursday, March 2 
Saturday, March 4
March 9-11 
Sunday, March 12 
March 16-19 
March 25 & 27











at San Diego State
A n n u a l  L a d y  G r i z  H o l i d a y  C l a s s i c  
Montana vs. Central Connecticut State 




at Montana State* (Montana Power Classic) 
at Idaho State* 
at Weber'State*
Northern Arizona*
Cal State Northridge* 
at Portland State* 
at Eastern Washington 
at Cal State Sacramento*
Montana State* (Montana Power Classic)
Weber State*
Idaho State*




Eastern Washington* (Senior Night)
Big Sky Conference Championship 
NCAA Championship Bracket Announcement 
NCAA Sub-Regionals 
NCAA Regional Championships
East (Richmond, Va.); Mideast (Memphis, Tenn.)
West (Portland, Ore.); Midwest (Kansas City, Mo.) 






































Game times are subject to change 
Home games in boldface played at Dahlberg Arena
* Big Sky Conference Games
